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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SUND SEPTEMBER, Uf Mall, gOcta Mrmthf Mlnrln Ooples, g orín
THIRTY-SECON- D YEAR. vol. CXXVII, No. 66. s By Carrier, go cents Monlli
throng K sixteen pi AIH RTATFMFMT 10 THF VÍ11 PRQ BANDITS SLOTS TARIFFU niuiiinTrn nnmiiinninurnnu nnnitrn iwfiiii w i i b i w w ÜUfflffluuURM T mAb I tilWM HUKNtUELDQUEfT To the Republicans:
I am an American citizen and enjoy, along
with each of you. the right to my opinions and
beliefs In politics and In all other things. I am
a republican in politics, because I believe in the
principles and policies, because I believe in the
and have confidence in its leaders. I believe
ANB DRIVERSTEAMERORATORS
THEATER DOUBLE MURDER ATTENDSSUCCESSFUL ROBBERYSURVIVORS PICKED
UP the principles and policies as preached and
NEAR DEATH FROM HUNGER Ipracticed by the republican party best for the
great majority of all the people. I concede to
ailoes CanyHope
Me
Abandoned for Twenty
Who Left Flaming Liner
Off Five
Intended
inployes;
Out
.
and
After
Thousand Dollars
Foi Brick Yead
Leaving No Clue
:, Fergusson Conté i
Squarely for Initiative
Referendum ?nd Recall
the Oregon Plan,
every man the right that I claim for myseit.
I believe it to be the absolute and
bounden duty of every citizen to participate in
our public affairs and that a neglect or failure
to do so constitutes unfaithfulness to auty and
anyone so neglecting and failing is remiss in his
duty as a citizen. I have, therefore, at all times,
gestion has ever been made to my knowledge
looking toward the change named, or any oth-
er change on the ticket. The republican ticket
was nominated by a republican convention, and
neither I. as chairman of the central committee,
or the committee itselt, possess the power to
make any change in the ticket. The convention
that nominated the ticket, even if reassembled,
would not possess the power to make a change.
The death or resignation of a candidate would
create a vacancy, and the power to fill that va-
cancy rests with the central committee. This
is republican usage and will be strictly ad-
hered to. It has been the custom among the
democrats to change their ticket, probably ar-
bitrarily, even at the eleventh hour, but so tar
as my knowledge goes this has never been
aone by the republicans of this county. Stickers
have not been printed, as charged by the Tri-
bune Citizen. The republican ballots have been
printed and are in the custody of Mr. A. E.
Walker. Probate Clerk. No republican candi-
date has resigned and none will resign.
I am making this communication because I
feel it my duty as chairman of the county com-
mittee to do so. The Tribune Citizen may be
relied on to continue this kind of a campaign
against republicans. It may be effective and
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it eurvtvors Hudson. N. t id
Breaks Long
Silence Concerning Adminis-
tration to Endorse Plan of
His Successor,
BELIEF IN
PROTECTIVE PRINCIPLE
Declares Duties Should Bo
Regulated for Advantage of
Woikingman as Against That
of Wealthier Classes,
.Mask
ulouthirty-si- x men v in comprisedEASTERLY ADDRESS
BY FRANCIS E.WOOD
men sprang out of the Mlof ththe 0!
Point
urban
side a lonely lane this alte 'Idbv of the British steamer westwhich took tiro and foundered
Four days out from Olaagow to
Republican Exponent Sets
Foi th Party Pledges to Guar- -
Up Dent I'owler, paymuster of the
Atlas Brick company una his negro
driver, shot the driver ucad. mortally
wounded I'owler and made oil with n
chest ,, pay envelopes containing
r,,oon.
Oeorge Itagsdale, the driver, diedInstantly half the side of his head
was tora away i two bulista. n
was s'xtv years old and a trusted em
Charleston, s. C are aboard th
Ueylund line steamer Devonian which
is tonight ateamlng toward Huston.
Th other twenty men. who wen-i-
the captain's boat, ara believed to
have been lost, all effort to find their
bod! having been futile.
The Devonian, according to a mes-
sage from St. Johns, N. F.. tonight
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injure the republican cause, but I have toodingopero house In a(franela D. Wood.
hear' and died without ever
consciousness. lie was 21 J
The rohbefl escaped.Saturday is nai si rbe,
the Atlas Brick company an.
Ing to custom I'owler culledburgh hank for his m y.
OUl into tie proper amounts
the envelopes and started
1,
IF Motlttnc .lulirunt ,, Ijl lnJ Wlrst
sioux Palla, Sept. 3. nt
Roossvell toda.v broke his silence in
regard to the Tail administration. Heheartilj commended one phase of it,
although he said nothing thai couht
he const rued as a reference to the
administration as a whole.
He confined himself to tha work
whí, h Mr Toft has done ror the cs- -
Kb'
i terrible condition from
igpoaure, The sixteen
re III the mate's boat,
o Hie Story that Car, lain
from the rescued men.
it left Glasgow, August
ys later the ship took
battling with the flamea
the orew were obliged
ie vessel on August 26.
;s off (ape Race,
much respect for the intelligence of the pco-p- l
of this community to believe that it will.
;and under all circumstances, taken that
In public affairs that I deemed it my duty
ito do. For this I have no apologies to make
now or hereafter. Furthermore, I shall contin-
ue to discharge my duty as a citizen as I
see it, notwithstanding the criticisms, the villi-ificatio- ti
and abuse that I have received at
the hands of the democratic ieaders and the
democratic press of this community.
'This criticism, abuse and vindication I have
borne without protest, public or private, in the
hope that the democratic leaders and the dem-
ocratic press would in time become ashamed
oí such tactics and fight their political battles
along the broad line of principles and issues
involved that they would appeal to the reason
of men. fairly, squarely and straight from the
shoulder. This hope is not yet realized.
In today's issue, the Tribune Citizen, the
democratic organ of this community, charges
that Felipe Hubbeli. a republican nominee tor
delegate to the constitutional convention, and
Atanacio Gutierrez, a republican nominee for
the constitutional convention are to be displac-
ed, and that I am to take a olace on the repub-
lican ticket, and that Frank A. Hubbeli is to
I 0 New
soiled it
ticketed
to drive
the
18.
fir'
near
to a
W he
Republicans have the fullest confidence in hack t" the cards, half a mile away
republican, and U- B. Fsrgussoa,
iMnoerat, nhen Mr. Wood forced Mr,
nrguseon squarely into the "pen as
mvorfng the Oregon plan of the initia-tlv- e
and referendum and heavily acor-c- d
the demócrata and their stand upon
til,' lasuea now befóte the people.
Mr. Ferguason mad an old tusen, idemocratic talk, devoting himself
to oratory Instead of argument, icor- -
Kg Went anned. us paymasters do,
and' lor Further protection took with
him Kngsdale who was stable boss a!
the yards. It was raining and they
rod, with the buggy top UP, the boot
tabllahment ,,i the principle of regu-
lating the tariff through commission
and to the j, resident's bucees 111
conducting negotiations with foreign
powsri for tha application of the now
tariff law.
Colonel Roosevelt also outlined
clearly his position m regard to the
tarlfl Ills Pelt, In Hie need of rcg- -
th, rp,,ra
eiiiog-tc
uve
ing the "money povv,
lions and the r
Izitig Theodore!
BOPlnuee and a
?,!?!" i PLANS 10
DISSECT COLONEL
well raised In front and their hsggg
far hack 111 the hood. Just what hap-
pened Is not known as ITOWtSI di, ,1
helor,, be could mutter more than a
few unintelligible words. Although
the shooliiiu was done Within IW
ten
b.v menus ol a colli -irk tocould
that
Illation of dutie
mission, and ,1, In iliai the tariff
the i iregon nil
referendum.
Mr. Wood oi meetn, ill ROOSEVELT
the intelligence of the individual voters and ap-
peal strictly to this intelligence. They are con-
tent to present the facts regarding the issues as
they exist and base their argument on these
facts. The republicans of this county have not
resorted to abuse and slander of candidates
or men of the opposing political party, and
will not do so. If the party cannot win on the
merits of its position in the present contest, it
will go down to defeat, rather than resort to
the methods of the democratic press. It has
been the desire of all republicans that this
campaign should be conducted on the higher
plane of principles and argument. This course
wni continue to be pursued regardless of the
course the opposition may follow from now
on. The returns ot the election will demonstrate
to the Tribune Citizen that the people of this
community are intelligent, and are capable of
w. ir. Gillenwat
man. and Isaac
chairman, preeldi
r. ri publican chair-i'.arth- .
democratic
I Jointly. The oper
to its capacity and
yards of the sítate Firemen's home
and loot prints. Five shots were fir-- '
selv es, It was neither seen nor heard,
The police have to piece to gether a
theory of the crime from bullet hob s
and foot prlnta. Five sfhots were fir-- j
ed. Two lore away the side of ttngs-- i
dale's head. . third struck the pajf
muster above the heart. The fourth
and fifth passed through back of tho
raised bUggy top.
From Hie footprints there seem ted
have heen live In tlie bund.
should be in tin Interest of the work-ingina-
and not lor the benefit of li
comparatively lew wealthy men.
i believe In sui ii a measure of pro-
tection as will equalise the eost ofplot,, Hon lore nod abroad, That Is,
ill pqpallse the labor coat,'' said
he. "I believe in such supervision of
ihe workings ot the i,w as will make
.'ii.uii that tin protected industrygives Hun difference o the men that
we are most anxious to protect til
housi rae filled
take a place on the republican ticket: mmDeclares
stickers to carry out this scheme have already
heen orinted and that the scheme will be putIs Either
Governor
President
American
of Men,
Oklahoma
Former.
Greatest
Insincere
working man It find It Is notThe hold-u- p and the shooting must
tin people remained until (he and,
applauding both speakers generous!?
far. Wood followed the line of argu-
ment he hfVg used throughout the ,'um-p- s
í
u t i pointing to the early formation
,,f th present government ltd 'heEar 'he people then had of the lyrun-a- y
of the majority over the mlnorlt;',
he p, Inted to the , gperiew eg in Fng-hn- ,i
where he Mild the rebellion !ágainat n tyrannical majority and not
0! it. t would lake off the tariff.have followed each ther almost w ith; gn lug
mselvesthe. iaphlltv of Hie shots tti Inly r mi thai particular thing."
Most out at the eleventh hour. This is a falsehood,
pure and simple, deliberately printed by the
Tribune Citizen for the purpose of injuring the
id gral,
demand
made he
comply.
It can be seen t bat sum
hed the horse's bridle.
f,,r the paymaster's box v
never had tune l,i refuse
There in no evidence thai
ed a defend himself.
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Irfv MomlnK J, aun., Si,.-- , lot l Wire)
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0 that
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attempt- -
roadside.himuid
ii iti N'eW Yoli, I'l'tlll'lll dele,r th,
when the united
was formulated, it
that th majority
re with th,' person -
Individúala whether
the majority or the
ired the people that
f this county sto.,,1
muí referendum so
republican candidates for delegates to the con-
stitutional convention, and is in keeping with
their habitual disregard of truth and common
decency in keeping with their apparent as-
sumption that the people of this community
may oe appealed to or influenced only by most
vi s and Ho-r-
the trails
io other clue
intelligently determining, each man for himself,
and to his own satisfaction, what he believes to
be for the best interest of all the people and
i Hudson police found wh
separated, hut they have1, s mwill
dor,
MM VI
point in lh" State, in which he
analyse the character of t.
The governor tonight
out the following; statement:
llave read the substance oí Coi- -
tlie republicana
Ear an Initiative
passion Of one
i, old not tear
safeguarded that in the
election, the people Rooaevelta declaration oi party reckless assertion, directed against individual
.Mr. ttoosevell made two speeches
on the tariff toda. The first one de-
livered at Hlous City, Iowa, contained
his reference to the Tuft administra-
tion. In tin- second speech, made bore
late today. Its amplified his views on
ihe tariff, ,i". i. n il,;; thai although the
Payne-Aidrlc- ti law had given is, tograve dissatisfaction, the fault lay
with (lie system mi, I, a which the lar- -
itt laws an- made, rather than with
the men who make them.
Il was In the presentís of .Senator
Dolllver and Representatives Hubbard
Ol Iowa and Martin ot South Dukotu
thai the. former presidan! made the
Inst statement concerning the Tail
administration thai has passed his npn
sin,,' bis return from Africa, cloven
Weeks ago. Mr. RooaSVSlI chose a
stale tvlieic the Insurgent movement
is strong in which lo make his first
remarks at any length concerning ihu
tariff. Tlie colonel passed through
parts of lour stales today, and every-
where along the line of travel lie waa
received I SnthUSlSStlC crowds, .start-In- g
from Omaha carlv In the day, lie
crossed Into low,, and thence ncross
Idwn or enact laws that on sober sen.
ii. ml no description.
11 was variously reported here Ibis
afternoon that the murderers gol
$ If). (Kin and 7,r,0(l hut advices from
NSWburgh. where the money was
ilrnwn pin,, Hie amount ut ',.0OO.
COMMERCE COMMISSION
SUSPENDS FREIGHT RATE
will cast his vote accordingly. Republicans en-
tertain no fear of the result. Yours very truly,
W. H. GILLENWATER.
Chairman Republican County Committee.
Albuouerciue. N. M.. Sept. 3. 1910.
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prin
me
had
it Kansas city i haw already reoublicans. and are not subiect to the influ- -
two invitations to speak on Mr.
next ten day".Roosevelt. Within Hu ence of calm reason and argument. Not only
is the charoe untrue, but no mitimation or suq- -
mid thought they would never hav,
altered lie said that everyone knew
timt a meat nine of sentiment iv
carried the people off their,
feci bul Hint the people were pra. --
tically all agreed as to what funda- -
mental rights should ho into thei
ll' the rush of state oapltol building
and other official work permits, I
shall cover both propositions in a
public speech, if time does not per-
mit, then through the public- press. I
nave a" y tews to express at tins time,
AVIATOR DROPS MILE CENSUS BUREAU TO THORNTON'S RIGHTNiatltutlon. As a sample of what Wi hlngloii, S
h
ept. a. Hadlcal nc-- j
th,- interstate com- -
III hi Hie suspension
and charges filed by
Southern Railway
isarkana and roH
He is elthi
can, or ti TO SENATE SEAT
should bj all means be placed in the
const it ii t ion ;o that It could never he
Stricken out. Mr. Wood declared waa
He limitation of Indebtedness, 1T
Mowed that nnnv commonwealths
mi rushed loadles Into deb! so that
the people and their children wereferever embarrassed high taxes
llooseelt is an entuma.
the greatest liv lag Alllel'i
more Insincere man ever
best men n earth may be
doing I'oUK things, and it
that unworthy tilings m.i
IN CRIPPLED ISSUE WEEKLY
Hon was taken I,
mei ee oramlsgtt
Ol' til'' ID'W lites
the Kansas city
company, the T
smith railway
Western railway
Called tap Une
born. Th
n mi i he Arkansasmisled Int.is possihk ,, corner ol M mué,-,- ta. into South Ma -against certain so- - t i,aoated as to deceive tin'be so sugar I'll, people turned out Willilo welcome him and he mudoolllieetlng vv lili i p., oilsand the necessity ol meeting Indebted- - ,i,. in the end. the tree must h BULLETINSMACHINE spo, 1, from the rearthese roods, in accordance with tne aposch alterQUESTIONER
tariffs 111, , l,v Hie three unes named i platform
Joint nuiles and through lates were! At tloUS CIl lie
cancelled with the tap lines apskk in a baesbaii
All the lap lines trans)orl lunihcr i lurte enough
lrotn , , rialn districts to Junction lowaus w ho wauled
lull his cur to
park Which was
to hold all Un-
to hear Inni
Maa ratling due rmm time to time. ( iriown by its fruit; gorgeous blossomHi also called attention to the fact no, Beautiful foliage arc io be thruscthid mere was a pronenesa on the utde and the fruit llseh? tasted for thaVan ,, the people in main sections U mrrit
atari too many laws some of which '..j ),., n analyse Colonel Rooseveli(i, never effective, He said H "MaarC.y f1, the records, and tlie-- "gequeall; a ease of where sui h laws I recor(ll wi ,.:,V, no escape forere not fully considered and he I honest man, except mistakenthis statement by n ment m confidence misplaced in huact Hun undei the initiative and ref- - advise( ri , s,..m ivze the Question
Cities Geneially Show Largei
PeieentagR of Increased Pop
!,, lots op Hie through roiit. s
Heretofore the main lines have
granted to the lap lines the privilege
Claimed Governor's Appoint-me- nl
While Senate Was In
Session Violates Law and
Biid Man Escapes Un-Af- tei
Thiilling Exper-Brea- ks
Récord for Al- -
Those wo,, could not get in, col-
lected In the railroad yards to culch a.
glimpse ,,t the traveler us ho pussevi
to and from the park,
I'roin some ol the smaller towns.
Frénch
hurt
ience;
titude
Intade of making through routrateg to various points 01ii- -rtndum in Oregon, ther would Without malice or prejudice. I illation Than In Dc
ins In 1900,"ununited mi coming election some in, v s prefer to find everv Amen Custom,o"iv inc.--, ires in,, i w oiihl nave lo iw IIcitizen honest in ins pu, ipted upon by the people is one flaj
"' the,, e v ,,l . ,,..,1 Ku ,l. Hire eel a la ins imderta king.
tranches ol government were i .. ..
...vui.-- i i.
i hoi, ni Mareada
Rome, svpt .:. Dar
I w cut our hours, I w e
,,r cholera and asi ants
thi- - disease was report.
Tin tinan Sclcd as
linn, Mont.. Sept. ii -
HS to avoid
Hall II, ensures.
"
i , ii wt.i i i i - W runlie declared thai the I Oklahoma' i , ity okla.. Heot. Speople nted the Initiative and ref v President Sherman ,.n,l Co Ml llllller.
II. Ii Cu!vreiKhim for a cure for llaeaae th"'
(fir Morning gsUSsaM Snnhd evirnl
Washington, Bepi Henceforth
the census hulean v. til publish lot Hie
benefit of the prei a weekly state
ment giving the population of cities as
show n by Hie recent census, confining
it to places which in 0n contained
more than o"" people,
The first ,,l Hies, bultetlna was is
legislativen no among th
""I"" hill III:, I II, e W:,ote,l olllv'
eviior Haskell met Mdav. Ml Slier
man, once or twice during his stay hi
Ihe slate has said almost an unkind
thing about the governor. Til, word
was pa-se- d that they would meet at a
reception held tn the rooms of the
ehambef "t coaasasre. lie crowdThe selling was pellect
hud fll"d from one room into the
.eher.. sinoil the
ii horseman who figured prominently
at the race track during the race
masting lust closed, is on nía way to
this city from Livingston io the cus-
tody of detect! VSS on o charge of hav
ing obtained ll.Of.u from frank Wil-
son under fulse pretenses.
Culver cams here from Concord,
I 'Ir M.ai.'n lourenl Sue, isl luS WlrWashington. Sept. S. liocrnoi
Sanders apindntinenl of Judge J. It.
Thornton as senator from Louisiana
probnhl) vvill be uusstloned when
congress onvetns iii December, in
ell eel ti,,- appointment was niade to
fill Hi' cm aiicy occasioned by the
diath ,d Senator Mi Fnet ' which OC
curre, I a lew. dav s after the adjoin n- -
aneai ,,i ropgrosg last una.
The Louisiana leaiskature was in
Session at tlie time slid QovefnoT
Handel's was elactad to succeed ihe
dateased senator. Desiring, however,
i,, divot, hi energiea to tin- - pro-
posed Panama canal exposition in
New Orleans, the governor has
Hie office oi senator and as
snd not new disease WhichStrd prove worse than the one thev
""'Ud't radicate.H' said th,. only need .,1 the in-itiative
.,s wlo n gome law was basil)
"Caled and the legislature ,ll,i not
when in, slops liv tlie special train
was scheduled, telegrams were sent
ahead, telling Mr. Roossvsll that Hie
pie were wailing al the station.
and lie Mopped lor a lew minutes to
liilk and shake hands. The people
who h ot oiu- ,,i more Imlacs, brought
them all along, ami the colonel never
laih d i., apeak about thorn and urged
I he dui ,.: alt. nil, oi to "the crop of
chihli, n "
'I In pi ople of Sioux Falls hail made
sfjraal prsparatlona in receive CtokMtsf
, Roos, veil tin plans went through
with a dash thai kept the colonel
busy. People from many miles, around
came to tins citv to attend the cele-
bration The streets were a mass of
waving flags aud hunting und pictures
of Roosevelt filled the windows and
floured from wires hung across the
roadways Indians dressed In gnv
finery, mingled with the crowds of
holiday makers.
Ther. was ., tirade a i Sioux Falls
as soon as Mr. lioosevelt at lived. Tlio
low, almost aWam pod the pohOO, ami
it pbeared continuously as bard as it
could After th parada las colonel
vca.-- tsk' n io a Iiiil, cree t,nt which
had heen set .,p in ihe middle of Ihe
,llv. The lows of seats that a- -
(1!, Mrfllltg HurrlAl lai,,4 H;a
DeaUVille, Fraiu". Sept. ;j. I.coii
UoSrane, the daring French aviator.
today made a sensational monoplane
flight, eclipsing Ins own worlds rec-- I
ord for altitude by flying lo a height
Oi ..".Si' meters (M.471 feet). The
previous altitude record was 7,054
feet, mude by htmSSlf last Monday at
Ihe Havre nvlattoii meeting.
.)usi when the aviator i, ached Ins
highest mark the m itor ot the ma-
chine suddenly stopped- after which
the monoplane began a long aud re-
markable descent. The bird-ma- n came
downward at great rale and
reached the ground a distance of 1.24
miles from the aerodrome.
Th, huge crowd that had gathered
on the trWUofl field t, witness the
ssa thai the i id" o, lid start
sued todav and excluding Philadalphlu
and liochejit. r. shows results in twent-y -- five cities "i more tana itf.Mi
each.
"All but oven of these eltlesj mad
a greater absolute in, reas,. .. , pe-
tition I" the de ad, S to 1S10 tlW
ni the nrccedlns dei ade, i k
1'.th- - rna, hio, . i, hprKi, s.one oh. Cal., with horses belongingI'addork for tin ra a in, ' into.i,.u,.,u hands alio passe,, thethree-dee- p ,,,vv pmform
m"1 1 law was enacted, the people
gUM lor, e jt-- - repeal w ith the refer- -
'nviiim. but he argued thai the par roomSuddenly there
.
was B hush. Through REFERENDUM BECOME
THE LAW IN C0LC
Buffs
Tate,.
dedo.
The seven exceptions comprist
I,.. Clrand llaplds. New Hav, ,
son. I'lttstiurg, St. I... ins and T
til tite people signing the P'
--
'l, i be large enough to
eonably soi e thai th
doorway appeared in,' iu,r,.
H. II ,, lvalue, to Mr ShermantheMi hsi
Pi atended nts iwn.ai,, IWiiui.,1 tto t.' ke a, lion a nd that , j , S , ,1. ,h I thai the pro,nt.t using tHei presiueu, .. h letteris inpn small cMeasures for
"slle.i atteml me to tin- state.
' said Mrtheir own purposes, lie
n to the fací thai in
Denver Cols ff. I. --OovemorKnauTroth l it. vcsierday signed the In-
itiative and fsftiendiun hill pa-so- d by
the spe, iul session of the legislal in e.
As the hill tarried an emergency
clause. It Is now the luw of the stutc.
s 'he rule laid down I
Which was thM a go
state has ao pos r to mak
th.- Qua
ernnr ofira ui per cent oi the peoplm anv
Morane plunging down-frig-
ml rapidity, and ii
thai the aviator had met
iident. .Several automo- -
welt oming
Sherman.
We are m
kelL
flight saw
, ward with
i was fen cd
I a Ith an a
Oa I of h.. Hf.,1.. U':,n fM'.ttrV e than ulad to have ihe
w Itb us.' said Mr. Has- -
"in tlie case "i twelve cities th
, ni.'ige of lacreas, ag well as the
ahsolltle increase CUS greater he- -
tween lauti and 110 than betw
ISHII wild t$t
"In the aggregs " the .'uniouneed
population of these IWSMtJr-fiV- S cttlal
Is 1 1. 042. lao. In--1 10 they had
gregate population ,f a.t71,4S2; in
ixsio, i,Sit,il. Ti" psroenisg of
increase for these cities, taken in the
aggregate, shows v.i, little change in
a t mporai appi intmi ut senator
a ra o,
of the
to till ;,, Jiri' y arfilch in
, io n ihe legista! thloll, led iithe place where ittiles era Sent tnd'-rfu- i country san I ram -, oV.... h .. e . ,1 WO
Becure the initiation ,,i legislationid thai only .", er cent was necessaryn inroke the referendum. He then
'plain,., i n,e gvrteriis in other states,Rarti.,ir.. --,..1.. Main w Here
,'urr
slat.
Hi
Med
r th,
. iv npaar kg
s ii Piran, bwo
Is. ., Sun. nh. ie.
t have been smsssd.' Ut.Mmv
h ii .kit t I II I !).
Oellllg of
rest surged
ii the col-the- m
on
h at stioux:
ept " The San
d.iil, new snaper.
llltlCS, 'Hade s 111
as exprcteu tne ma nine won in as
sashed t, places. Morane was found
dazed hut not hurt in the seat of the
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loss of nearly tioo.ooo. with Insurance
of 140,400. Tin- plant of the Center- -
vflle Mining and Milling company
was destroyed. The fire communi-
cated to the forest and a force of men
is now fighting it.
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Line railroads and that all improve-
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Ing all ,,f those after Rights ami between the American and Nationals
the crowds were lavina; when Crt- - ( the se ntiment of the baseball public
ham Wlcte . ame out the ascend tim.is shown to lie favorable.
FOR SALEn :T I'.i ' he family
belna ae- -
.1 their BUe la
hsracter: ami
the mett. r i Ii
ni every OStSld.
men ahoiild
.tu-r-
.
H..II
lOntttnueaJ from Pssjr 1.1
ilh"i,t a , 'institution, a legisla--
ra court lie than called St ten-- 1
the fa. t thai per cent of tlclt
of Oregon wh" east their hal-l- .
.r the laal supreme judge, voul.ll.
am law and that the law -t '
ed until the asasute v.t. d ii.L
I i. hatl stiilrMl ih- irtiu t- -
oí thr initiatlvH. thf n'ti rt ridum
1 th w ..ll. ihc etlitor of thf Ari- -
llhl'.t with
nd Investlg
do. tion her,'
lad ..tit tie
the stalk
3RNEY DECIDES TO
EST STATE INJUNCTION
have returned from a vlsl
months in i'alif..rnla Theiit ittnnnt-- a law mtKlit ir rr
I j t. l.'grani P. Colonel ItO'im veltsp m pan ied h by Mrs Hawthorne 13 acres of
M. Hawthorne, wool mile north of.tirtiae cam.1
me pro. lice tths in Calif.trniii and It dilate
ent of Initiative and ref
nd re al!, which are then ..t
I fa
in-- 1 NT
terms reasonable.
H. M..rnlna Jnajrtutl SextaJ laataS STIra
i'olumbns. ohi". Sc;t. J Frank S.
St. naet, attorn. :,.r the strikers,
sand tonight thai a strut interpreta-Itto- n
of Judge Dillon's lnjuncti"n "r-d-
granted today, forbidding effort
to wain Isttotl of the strike on their
o'clock this al
and I.owber s .
Cooper, pastor
' JOItX WHITE, Attorn .Hev Hugh .
he .in OomwrcN Bids.. Alhuiinrnpii
ih' ,n,
r. ."I th
and not mi i i
of Interested
report in coio
soon bp thai
. red Then a
ni e on the p
ccrrted .hile the
istely pr.-e- ed I"
B these mesns
molded and e..
its merits, hlW
tich ahoi k to se
IniBiOed tn the pra-
irie sweeping he.
tssTiff at oa.e. 9
tho duty of some
ment or buretiu to
ditP.n in the ra
duntrie. and see
renll' are getting
When Mi
ll - lUtSi
il.l:. ., r. ipl tM, as
its ruling
THE NEAl IS THE ONLY CURE FOR THE DRINK HABIT
An Inrrnial treatment, no hvpoilermic Injections, with a hood "' '
ontract to cure o. perfei-tly- . In THIIEK I. S. Tlie Xeal Instituteilde the Mmforta of a refined home for all iatlent. TIm- - t ream. cm
W to t he home of those unship to go to the Institute. Write for a n'l'f
of i lie contrail mi Kn--e Hook let. . .
TIIK MAI. INTITt Tr'. - - Albuquerque Meil "
Telephone Sit. fla.M Ul MgT 511 Sortli PJtcoml lt"
pie common humaniti Ihe op
of all nations, which hr declai'
the ttaals 1 the feler. ...nsti
11 said that th.- - pniunt pop
of this country had n.d Iwn
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w 1School Shoes for Boys and Girls
Serviceable Footwear for the Little Folks at Extra
Removal PricesSpecial School Shoes
FOR BOYS
School Shoes
FOR MISSES
to IS. SO
Special Removal Price. $1.49
School Shoes for Girls
In plain leathers, patent mat top. or
golden brown, also Oxfords in black,
patent or tan. extension sole, school
heel, and are exceptional value, being
worth up to $3.00 a pair.
md
School Shoes for Girls
Low or high cut, lace or button, turn and extension sole, in
all the desired leathers, black or tan. worth to $2.50 a pair
SPECIAL REMOVAL PRICE $ 1 .69 PR.
School Shoes for Boys
High or low cut in box calf, vici or patent, lace or button,
and very suitable for school or dress wear: worth to $2.75 a
pair.
SPECIAL REMOVAL PRICE $ 1 .69 PR.
An.extta good assortm out- fomnri
low i iits, laic or button, school am
in black or utn, worth to $J.:r, ji pi
SPECIAL REMOVAL PRICE
$1.49 Pair
SPECIAL REMOVAL PRICE
$1.99 Pair
School Shoes for Boys any Girls
SPLENDID collection of Juvenile Footwear of extra quality, servic-abl- yA built to withstand school wear. Box calf, vici, gun metal, lace
Infants' and Children's Shoes
little shoes for the wee folks in a most complete assortmentNOBBY
and sizes up to number 8. This lot includes sandals and
ankle straps in black, tan or red, also scuffers in tan or patent and every pair
a desirable piece of merchandise. Worth to $1 .50 a pair;
Special Removal Price 98c Pair
or button, high or low cut, and all the desirable lasts represented, including
the common sense nature toe. Worth to $1.75 a pair;
Special Removal Price $1.19 Pair
WHERE QUALITY
MEETS PRICEROSENWALD'SWHERE QUALITYMEETS PRICE
dh TU o u ivt j h h t r n cby lightning and considera hly danutaV 'ting ofad. a larga lode was torn In the wall' curloaity
of the room where the family were popular
seated and also :i large lorner torn off. bird Is
tho top of the h.uisi'. Iiahes were' stands
knocked from tablea and cupbonrtla J talons ti
and hri.Uen. In na In
(ken .nop. attracted the
a large crowd at the
dome larI night. The
voting one. hut already
nd a half feet high With
OUhl tear- a man to rib-i- t
three well directed
LOSSES ADJUSTED:
BUILDINGS STARTED
present buret membership
... Vote. tv the oounptl thin t lie
proceedings of the entufen; And the
standtugf 01 the candidate, warrant an
examination of hi claim ordlna
i.. Introduction at the candidate
In the i't'un-'i!- by sum e rcpl ''M'litn
live of tlic church, with an ispreealoh
ot tin- church's leeiinc toward . m
PROSPECTS GOOD
FOR SEASON AT
ELK'S THEATER
swats and a beak that could do ter-
rific esei utlon. The bird w In n l ull
New Mexico's Progress
Witt Be Street "Pageant
Fair Association Will Have Five Floats in Line Showing Evo- -'
Itition From Apaclie Time to Splendid New State: Indians:
Will Symbolize Rise of the Red Man and Pioneers' Division
Will Be Picturesque Portion of Montezuma Procession on,
Thursday of Fair Week. i
grown win be
the few good ip
The eatrle wuQarcla in .Hcl
morning while
from 11 (lend i
been devouring.
monster and .iiie ol
eelmens in captivity;
i captured by Simon
Cany hi yesterday
gorged with carrion
i.vote which I had
Its wings are nut
(Special Corrrsivitiib'Sce to U, .ruing atoarasll
Tuoumcarl. X M.. Sent l. The in-
surance companies have adjusted all
the lite losses of Ihe recent Tire, nndparties or,, receiving drafts lor the
money. Th- losses were adjusted as
follows:
A. Vorenberg. insurance, $4.tiT.u:
paid, $ax7fi. Buchanan building and
Stock, insurance. 13.600: paid, fS.lOQ
.1. it. Dougherty, Insurance ITUl paid,$T:tá. Sam Brewer, insurance. $l.a0c.
paid, íxTiií. Joseph spencer. Insurance,
tetionco. Xai'fatl.in on ihe part of
ba oandldnta, followed by questioni
ih tu un., fonturaa it atiii ,.
While the family were badly fright"
I'lu-.- i during the storm ami its actions
nono was Injured.
Thtl afternoon a brisk fire took
pi on Ihe premises ..! Mrs. W. IUns.
more uid J, P, Knemakvr. lixinK at
411 and l"i Kighth street. Both flrn
rómpanles reapondad promptlj and
the flames were Quenched, $2ao.Settling of the various con) strlkee
In the middle west has had Its ejf.
feet in in. revaiag ihe business of the
Manta l'"" thr. nigh this city. During
the stril.es coal shipments were all
diverted east and many train it.-iv.- i
were laid ..If !tit at present new
me belna put on at ihlsj división point
.indi and the fall business Is on with
v. a., i
ful'y developed and
stupefied with its
had no difficulty in
sack over its head
Th.' lord's talons r
the bird was so
teal that lan ia
getting a gunny
ml capturing it.
fully i n 0 ini hes
Imgelt i
tion and
Season Will Begin Late, But
Staits Declares Manager
i i
i.i tin- - minlstri
.001. pa i, 1 4 SO, F let- and l.a
.aid. $1.:
tactor ibwu oi upeia nouse,
gan. insurance. l,(t
ah settlement! were k
adhistod in four days.
The debris is being
and J. B. Dnughert
long and its wings already would
spread a distance of over four feel
Another captive eagle which n i?
Ions a ramiliar sight In a yard out on
the .Mountain road, rei ured its ,.
dom not long since ami was pursued
wthout avail by a number ol people
the
ttona,
to conclude
and in wiih.i
cleared away
has alreaiii
puhli'
ior prl- -
,a! trains are being'
mlhaa In the north-territo- ry
to the Pa
a t o, li. Solid
rushed frnm th
ern part "f thi
The traveling men are to have one,
division .ill their own and hurt made
nil their arrangements fof speci
nlnr h Included in thrir division
viii be the ancient (tax roach .
of X'H' McxVo (nun
in! at mihki K Hint
h and populous ctvtl-unio- n
win - mi k
in the Ills Monte- -
i n and i ii
in. Vota
1 mlnatloa
tta session
ll. in
r&yer, the
commenced thebuilding. Plans
erection of a hew
re now being draw agovernment"T!i-
- iiuli. jtions are that
the local theatrical season wlU rifle coast where
bjrs
orders ara being filled
hil.-ll-
lute
ai lions
and will
th Irtw.ii'i minesordej i.its. i
th unett
iii etrtj Ii
He. ii.
laglv vi
sums pa
Week.
agrmi ni
Cntl and
Mátele M
.i I hi
in - mi
b
of modern strut ture. The
11 which the llvefy harn
OW being cleared aiid have
ased In Mr. Rector, of
11. I:.', tor. real estate deal.
prse sapa rah
ire gopamielll'
'''I
into i nald era tion 'ii sm-- 1. arebeen pun
Sherwood
The management Airdome
An offlclnl nnnoutn ement from the
Santa general offices at Top, ga
states thai Herbert iff. Fall, traveling
train Inspector on the New Mexico
division with headquarters at La
Junta. Coh., has been appointed a- -i
sTaiit trainmaster at Puéblo, Col"
Mr I'ell is a prominent young
resident of this city and prior to be-
ing chief clerk for Snperlnli ndent J.
indnirt, ihn is to nave
he striking Callthumplnn
busier than a trump get- -
fnr the big hit .1 the
ami he ulir.hlv ha' en-- s
satire thai li will be a
n llk K li'k'lil" él CO"
..dmni ,.f in.- - wmT'i nmi
.
í i ii h hnvi made a r- -
pinchas. at tin- bird from the owneiyesterday and chrtstotted it. "Tedda
Roosevelt." :u honor of the patriotic
formal president of the United states
T. (I.ly w ill be on exhibition at theAiruome ea. h night tor the edification
of tpe patrons of the popular open airM Km 11 here. tit, f . h i t'V;tbi
ers of thia city, who will commence
the erection of a line building in th''
near future. Mr. Vorenberg is goui'
to erect a three-stor- y hotel on the
corner and is having the lots cleared
as rapidlv as possible,
Ress Harrison, twenty years old.
s,m ot J. .1. Harrison, proprietor
Cilenroc'K hotel of this city, died in nhospital ai Amarillo today at 1 :tl "
typhoid fever nnd the remains arriv-
ed here this evening. He was a stu-
dent ;.t Mesilla Park, and was 11 lc.nl- -
irgnr,
Mtf
otn
ram
iln I lab-
which
state,
followed
James K Hurley, late general man ,. ,
ager. About a vear ago when the pi l
CHIEF JUSTICE POPE
rented .Mr. II was selected
AND SECRETARY JAFFA
ftilGO HOME TO VOTE :reat am:1
Question, whether It la satisfied with
th.' candidate's Christian eiperlanca,
Mil to the ministry and views of
Christian doctrina.
!. '"li il-- i tío i .'iiidlda.li' h.
li retry set apart to the gospel minis- -
ii nnd thai a publh service be held,
expressive of thbi fa t that for thta
in ii"i eommlttei of two in aP"
! titéd t.i art with the randldate In
nfrnnxtllS uch arrvtce ordlnatloB,
in to i"'it re ndjournascal.
!: oh am "i minutan, by lerk
of the council, 'mi norreHaon of
theta to prepare for prcaentatlon at
the ordination oetvlce, and fur praaer-intin- n
In lit archlvea of the church.
i Vota to Btve the candidate
certifícala of ordinal loa aicnad byth
Bitidarator and clerk oi ih- - council,
a in! to pMhMait an account or theproceediafa In Iha Journaii of the
iii aomina tion,
li. Adjourn In meet it the Mrvlc
of ordlnattoa
i'.i i Paiaon
- evented h hppImik Dr. iteir
Anti-Pai- n to :ts. acrntcnoa andbrnlaea it deal raya aH aapcii matter
at Ibl - th- - wound i.i hei without
eoronenu Ba sure to get lr. Hell's.
die in i there ta roIuií ilminK the
winter." said Manntfer Frank A
Storts of tile Fnlta theater yesterday.
Mr. Htorts has been In . orrcspoml-ejtc- e
with managers f.ir some time
past nnd e.-- ihina he hem a iinll-i-atc-
that Alluiqucrotie will continua
her popularity as a stopping phtcafor
the sliuws i n r lite to nnd Horn the
I'a. 111. cooM
ur onlj three poaltlve booklagl
have been made, tkaaa in inp I'reder-- i
k Warde, "Artaona" and the "Oea- -
ilemaii tío mi Miscisaippl .Mr Sl.ul.
f.is the Ida ones bare not been
I !.-
-ii as i.i ior the rensi-- that the
tia'-ni- s ..i the Shanarta and aaaoi lated
Independent eompanias have not fin-
ished looking oves, the ground and
suing no ihe situation, John Cort
nnd on.- ..i shuiiert representa tl'0s
who were recently here, howeeex,
sail- the niaimaer even encouragn-mon- l
that he will have an opportun-
ity t.i K"' t the boat mi the road thai
Winter W. i, Rehymrr oí Loa
who iir.iuB.ht a number of the
bigesjM attrartksni ion last .
writea Mr ',.iix nioat a. ra Kinglypad sn th it as a result ol the aplen-di- d
reception mx arded . ShubaH
abowa last w inter, the) have a
warm sm.t for Anraajuefque and
uudtences and iwll make
their ai ra tiRementa to break the weJt
em trip here
The atora, nrodueera and man- -
Ipeiinl f orreon(lcncf In Miimlos Jonm ilJ
Roaweli X. M.. s.p, J JudgiWilliam H. Pope, chief justic thi
.supreme curt of New Mexico, tel.
for the New Mexico division.
Tin new position at Pueblo carries
with it hard work, due to the tact that
the J 'int trackage agreements ol theSanta Pa with tin- '.dorado nnd
Southern terminate there and the
tonnage handled to and from
the lan-- slee works of the Colorado
i n. and iron i ompani at PuehlO.
The smelters of the Ann-ma- Re figs
nig romps nt are also located there
nn.t Mr Pell's duties will be to have
full barge of the Joint terminals This
is probably on., of the most import-
ant transportation positions wist of
Chicago.
Mr. P. accompanied by Mrs. Pell,
ommlttee which t headed by
' i a Uateon, iishma n.
1., i ajtd we and
it .o k u like bt I
i til.- - intention the fait man- -
in mm y.ii: to put lb- - .M.niie
i ir. ..o. u i pai 0 ith such
atlon :n tin- - Priest of Pailita
at I" Kansas City tin pm " Ii
Veiled Prophet in St. louis nrt
i. nri. mo at ardi Oras. The
to Mink.- - it a great annual
pas tat, tmowing Induntrtai
graphed from Santa P that he willinn reacn KtwweU until Prlday nigiu
of this week and will remain hereilllg Will
until alter I'uesday s.. he will
HOW'S This
Y. offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for nny case of t'atnrrh that
cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
1 'lire. F J CI n:KY i'(.. Toledo
Ohio.
We. the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney lor the last If year'
and believe him perfectly hnnorabli
In all harineen transactions, and
financia!) aid., to carry out nny s
mad. b) his firm
WA1JJINO, KINNAN ft MARVIN.
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, ii
Hall's Catarrh Cu-- e is taken Inter-
nally, acting dhrectl upon the bl
end mm oils surfaces of the System
Testimonials sent free. Price.
-i bottle Sold b; all Iruggi.-t- s
Take Hall's Family Pills for
i.it la.- -t evening for Tópelas where
thev will attend the funeral of Mr.
Ilurlei after which th, will go to
thi
h.,
IT.
s".
in.. Pllehlo
Sole to cast his ..te here in the elec-
tion for th strata to the constitutional
conventin. lie will then go to Por- -tabs V. lines. lay morning to open tip
fall term ot rt 111 It.msevelt ..en
ty. It was orlginallv planned thathe should go to Portales Monday.The boai-- s ,,f r.giatrall.111 in pre-
cincts Nag 1 and ' of ("haves count.
which comprise the city .0 Boaareti,
have filed their reports in the office
ol Probate Clerk and Recorder l PMallard, as required by law. and post
e, their lists on the doors of thepla.es ,.f registration. They show
NlMlf-- .
fclw U Rtawnrd arts open her prl-na- r
mnata i iam. tor pnfctfct ackaol
cklldren Moinhn, i ptrmher S, at ?
a m.
ant rer roiI A. B. Hetnlem, llsrrisen. Idaho, says:
1 have u.-e-d Or Hell s
for coughs and COMa "nd it is the tiest
J hav. ev.r tried l.ook for the Hell
mi t be P'O.i
Jjf
,f up) Hi- - imlplt
i3i i prawieni ut
BAPTIST CHURCH
PASTOR WILL BE MUSIC AT THE PARK regisiraiion
oí illvldeel as t -lows Precinct No. l. . .".: ; precinct'
No :'. si. The registration is an in- -'l lined AIRDOME ADOPTS AN SPLENDID RAINS AT
VAUGHN GOOD FOR
FALL VEGETABLES
d will render the tunwl
k i ononri toakrhl at
with the lollowlna Ihey will give her theORDAINED will sesi.r.' thhest the h.m It.l I'espeaiimn illand family will arrive ftlomorrow evening and
shout a week a.th old tih. iud stMte Bunt,
' I
Metí l.es House.'' J t "mi I i Hirer isocuret. Miss y. v Caaa por- - Itheji
AMERICAN EAGLE
AS MASCOT
Iji Serenata." Italian wnlt. I'
TUL Mil ...p.. ii Se Hi-ir- i at
ch rodav With
well Mr. Jaffa is coming speclaltv 10
cast his Mite 111 the Constitutional
convention election.
The .ming of C I. AtttseM of Al-
pine. Texas, and M.ssrs T at and
of Kl Paso, for tt official
start on the new Allisan uiMIng h.nslsn .teUyed until the riatS or sev- -
th ibis tii' v a 1. . ... .ng p. w.-r-
nd It u
remedy.
Yatichn. N M Sept. I The sph n
did ratos Vaughn is havtna every da)
or tw.. now come just in time for th-f- all
vegetables, and to benefit the
grasa which has been in verv good
condition the past two months.
V F ttrubb. manager of the Rn
nsere lumler vards. has bought lots
near the Hotel Davis and will bulW
a nice eottaee
The piiblic fcb.iol ni ..pen ! i
temí' II with Miss MearSprim I oat and Mis T M Damns wib
the primary department.
Trombón
r the Irish
Tic " N'a- -
BOLT OF LIGHTNING
TEARS HOLE IN HOUSE:
OCCUPANTS UNHURT
Popular Open Ah Theater Buys
Huge Bird and Cluistens It
"Teddy Roosevelt," in Honor
ol Pat:iotic Formei Piesident, in ihe World.
! Ui.-R.-
Sen z. Du
t I.SI 10 I.. 111 I a- - of . . i.i. .11
If skin Is broken nnrdv Dr tVi
imeot tor twenly- -
..! flannel dar.p-me- nt
is superior to
me back, pains in
and much cheaper
Iju J W Hyatt, nw. hant of Warn nV C . writes: Please send cnclos
order by aiatU Sutherland's Kagi
t Salve ts Ihe best eye remedy H
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gowned in pale pink. Mrs. Alfred Coin-m- an
was matron ot honor and Mr.
Jesus Homero acted us last man to
the groom.
After the ceremony breakfast was)
Served al tho Baca home to Hi,- Inti-
mate friends und relative.', ut the con
Tka first rtsnnlng party or IIm
IvtiiltlhiK enon muí M pretty fetid en
.fcO H till' .III ., 11:111 M "I" Illt'T lllll
Mown" ni bring Csrth, occurred Kri-i- u
evening in Ihe Woman's ui.
W in n the mends of Mis. Ratean m
Mil!. 'M gathered in her holier, to alvo
Km t Iiii rl kfilss Bnd Miss V i Ihin- -
an
MIms MiiritHi-- i i Keleher i!
V II.. Miss i: i.t- Bussalls,
mính Katharine stiles, Mr. will Cook.
Ml. Charlen Ada mo and Mr l,.iwrfiKi
Fuller motored iij near Valley Center
ISS, night riiul took a picnic lUDMr
,p,
lahorutu ic.
vonlng. Mr.
ave goinj til
, honoymoon
tracting parties anil
, follow d in t
and M i - Mi Quinnsi
th City of Mexico
trip.as famished bv Mrs, íy Martin, bu.ithe first cool breases ot the new
month, combined with the Hue floor
ili.H.
Antees, our own Montssunsu was Miss Klsle Hackett of SI I Si, Klghtl,
street was s Turadnv evening at.one day In mood of sorrow, or may
n Informal , lancing part.v The front
I of the club, made dancing a delightful
I pastime Ptthoh SfgS served and
proved a Welcome addition to the
prevailing Jollity of the eccaston. Tlie
affair was well , hapcroni'd. though
their summerMrs. AlgelHy Coral Clyce Kansas City, and at the laal writingwas the (juest of Miss Kutlfriin- Miles,
a former Athutiueriiue girl, in W'l, li-
li, i. Kan. Miss Keleher has had n de-
lightful time, riding in various kliulsThe Dawn ii Tomorrow.
"once upon a tint." that deur tunc POO Id n.i
the TV, os l egion
The S, hwentHcr home nt W is
reopened, as Mrs F B. Sehwetuker
came home Thurada) from a lonp stay
in California,
Mrs. Melville Sumniers of SS1 iltomu
returned the first of the week from
California resorts
Among Albuaueraueana who have
hi'
veranua was an ímin-ovise-
room wltli shaded lights and the tabtu
pretty In its .ur i of roses and sml-la- x
The lugs had been removed from
the hardwood floors and the dancing
ran enjoyed in the Interior. Mr. CHI-bri-
who is u talented musician,,
furnished soma splendid music, ni-
ne. ugh th. guests included others well
know n in musical circles, w ho assist-
ed with the melody part of the pro- -
st without Labor
fortune and you
the Journal today
Mr Labor, Could
haps 'twas Just plain had humor. Any-
how, he bade his subjects bring danc-
ing glils that tn tin- grace ot life und
movement he, too. might be, onie glad
That scene is lo be, depicted on your
danos programs at the Montezuma thlayear, by the hand of Bart IMillllps of
Taos, the noted urtlst of Indian lifs
All hand -- pain ta4 and tOO dainty f u-
tile n.i nds of mere otan, for tlioy will
he labeled ' ladles onl,. " and the men
will be supplied with duplícales inlithogratih form.
Mr tl'ltlelly bus whispered of some
or the magntfiosnos M the Itontsamnti
ball this year, which is to eclipsa nil
hlldhood,
tkn. , and
ssly until
one oi the bins said the tour married
couples there were having more fun
than the yoiliig unmarried I bis is no
Intended reflection on ths ouih f(lie married, who wet,- Dr. and Mrs
Algei. Mr hihI Mrs l',o, M Donald,
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore WooIscn und
Mr. and IgrS. Itecknagcl.
Mr... A. It McMillan, Mis. P. tl.(.'ornlsh and Miss Kathryu .M, Milieu
looked in on the proceedings during
the ' OUriM Of thS evening.
j nor Labor wit
wouldn't he ra
; it it ware not
i you advance o
causa?
for ther pi,athl
'of water craft from a row boat and
'a gasoline launrh to .t steamer and a
í flrst-cleS- S añthshlp In various
piares she visited Miss Keleher was
royall) entertained at dinner parties.
theater bos parties and automobile,
partlee. a few oi th nffalra giieu
tin her honor at Wielitta are indicated
in tlie folloñühg clippings recently ta-
ken from the aoclet columna of the
W ichita "Kagle" and the "Beacon"!
havasummered in oilier climes and
I. Field.recenth returned la Mrs. Neil
ginning ,,r th stories
once gained mir nipt
haven't you ivaltfd br
"they ail lived happy
Itul thla I not a fairy
know not If it ho Btrlc
ara the facta as tohi t,
vltghtlj eoneorns Soch
it. a near relation
mu might ask thu lad
uortls. Bo, once upon
ihe Plelda'
tux ueiter,
on the re
who noctli the summer at
Pecoe home, and Mrs. Fi
niter a vacation alio apenl
ever niter',
tory. thOttgll
ly true. ílere
inc. and as it
y. who is. (to
of your ow n,
to verify my
Home VkuIii.
They i re COOllng to town, no) as the
proverbial beggar in rags and tnica.
hut many of them with d
The girla were Misses ib en M
Milieu, bolita Mulling, Lug, n la Kele-
her. Fdsle Holmes, Allele iloss, chartir and Mrs. Alger are back tí Ill
tl , oats of Ian. From tile distant sen- - lotte I.embke, Frnu Ferguson. Milla there
ant will
their prolonged honeymoon, pjirt of
Which WOS spent ii on the Peons.
Mr and Mrs llave W', liimiin nnd
WUM and is yet, as the old shore from the gav .summer resorts. rtred Fox, Kthel Saint. Kvelyn Everltt,
from the eities of stirring life, the Hazel t.'ox, Lena Sterling. Josephine
Campfleld, Mabel White and Con
Stance, The masculine and
prsvious wonderful efforts.
Herman Bohwsltssr is in charge of
the decorations and his plans, if tully
dlVUlged, would take your breath
Sway. Itut ll Is nil to lie a surprise- -
something entirely n"w nnd original
and all mugnlf icenth nnd SpproprlSts- -
along the MontCSUIHS Idea. And If
Montaauma, as Recording to tho be-
liefs of the Astees, should return on
that night It would be to a acenu Ot
marvelous old world beauty.
Mr. M. L Stern, chairman of the
. acini " as I n i as Time- - a proud ild
man niiine.l Fortuno, who xliook
liainis with Bucceea and turned his
beck on Failure. He lived in a nana-- 1
j mnmlou oui among the gardens
at Uetsure Way. Doners of ease
bloomed 'urath tin eunshlne of haopi
summer wanderers drift bnek to the
land of magnificent distances and
glorióos sunshine, 4 good time?
And following the positive answer In
t.ii,. affirmative, alwaye th, inevitable
Mfss Katharine Miles eiitertaltuid
her rnrd elub yeiterday murping at
the Riverside club omiillmentary to
her gUCStt, Miss Margaret Keleher of
AlbuquerquOi K M Five hundred
was the game for tin morning, nnd
tlie prise, a wa'er eolol picture, went
to Miss ma Burt The honor auests
were also given pl turus. Light
weir served alter the
game.
Miss Miifgnret Kelt her . !' V, w
Miss Klsle Bueselle, Miss Katha- -
ehitdren returned vesierdn
Atlantic City and will reopen
Copper avenue home.
Mrs. Dave Rosenwald came
last nlgiit from the California
meg resorts.
i ons,-i,uent- lesser half of the eent
were made up of the following:
tfi ri Lawrsnce Lc. It A. Feagans.
from
their
bono
sum- -
M is
city
he
W'hv" Ms the Will Wroth, Hugh Hraii, Lloyd
DI si- a nd lit t sy bar- -
glad lo get back.'
unanswerable, Th,
leo Is insistent : tul
Id,Lester
liia.rd
rail of N'eiv lle-llev- er
more ke
are afar from
on o'f Mr and
irtived In the
Boston, wher
lite!
Sturgis, i ll, ii h i l.enihke. Jumes Mtil-ln- ..
A C. Klngland. Hen Skltiuer,
Udmund Ross, Irk Houu j Miller.el y
Hill music committee, has Completed ar-rangements for an orchestra ofpel nlsh.
andMr.
Xcwcll,
BaldrldgM,
Benson
Kenneth
llurvcv 1
ly alive than
her téountaii
There is a
try and
your grouch
- with relutives.
Iders and two daogh-
lunjmered in Rlch-tuecte- d
home within
utg were M :isi.- Myers, Harriet
Kuns, Pearl Skinner Mr and Mrs.
Cortos Qulcket, Mr. and Mrs. tlllbilde,
Messrs c,u) Rogers, C.eorge I'lilrldge,
Ira sn, kctt Carl Davidson and Dr.
Th urston.
Miss LolltS Hulling of rarksiew
Terrace gsve a "bridge" Wednesday
afternoon for Miss ICIleet, Mc.Mlllcn,
w in, i. rt last evening to, Northamp-
ton, Mass., where she enters her BSC
ond ic.ir In Smith College. A pretty
"golden ' de, oral lie effort was gallic, I
willi tho use of simple goldSnrod nnd
shows sunflower. Luncheon waa
served at the conclusion ol Die game,
with places for Miss BllSM MoMlllen,
Miss Bessie Baldrldge, Miss Kugcnln.
Keleher. Misses Bllgabetfl and Betty
Willi Mrs, Htephen Andros, Mrs.
loin Danahy, mi Mildred fax, Mis.--
F.nni Furgiibson. Mrs F.dmuud AlgO
and Mis. Alpbctis O. Wuhu.
line of the catd parties of the Meek
was given by Mrs QtOfgS A. Pink
at her subut'hun home In old Albu-auarqu- e,
,oniplimetitHr. lo Mrs.
Frank Jiilnn, dutighter ol' Mr. und
Mrs, Herman Rluehar, Sunflowers
Were used In abundance in the decor-
ation o the artistic Interior nnd con-
trasted effective!) with asparagus in
ri n,
Due
Jac
ergusson..
m nil, VI
and deep blue skies,
fascination about 'he coun-m- e.
isn't there? Of course,
Mr. Kastcrner, a ptis-'- V
Mexico's sunshine out
rch of the lost, won't rave
iti'-- ,.r possibilities but
ah. Son!- - day. bark inid
Miss Claude Albright, who has been
loaned liv tho Metropolitan opera
111, IIOXI
Dr. and
to Albl.llU
the conic
oner of N
bare In sci
about beajust you
the slush ,
company of New York to tho Stiull
twenty-fiv- e pieces. And the dancers
that night will dance to music such
as Montezuma with all his lame andgreatness probably moer heard. Oov-etn-
Mills, our hsndSOme and disllli- -
rulshed eseoutlve, is to lead the grnml
march, and It's likely one ot our social
leaders will be his choice of lady.
is for gowns they tit" to be more
beautiful than ever before and Mr
O'ltlellv announces thai the same rules
and regulations of dress will apply
this as in previous years.
ilk: Joy.
Now, tin olil mSn had
daughter in fact she still
never lose charm nor beaut
laughing, canriolousi on!)
rot tune. Need 1 toll her na
clety it Saa and is but
ion guessed. In these link:
days Society hail many
Wealth, Pleasure, Succeaa, 0
others cotos to A'oo, but
them all so well that si,
deigned her favora for one.
Among they,, sienes of III
gayaty there also dwelt a
homely man. He was an
note in the song of life, anil
Nut his existence ami the
Labor were well nigh forgot
nan wilt make up a Hue party
' Auditorium tomorrow night,
s lira Hurt has asked guests for
hundred party Wednesday nf-i- ii
in compllmenl to Miss
f Albuquerque, N. at.,
s tlie guest of Mbs Miles,
sos Flora an,! Klsle llanos will
in Informs I dinner tonight lor
Margaret Keleher of Albuquer- -
nd ram. lie will think long Th. y w ill garet
w hoiny-l- of the days on which old Sol CrumpacH
theater in Hiemrti, tlerniany. made
her debut In i'atslful on the night of
the first of September, Miss Albright
will sing the leading roles in s
most bountiful thsatsr and her
repertoire will include besides Djisilal,
ptol,abl
on glad
.suitors
nlus and
he liked
e never
tory and
otnewhat
unheard
hc'ng sl- -
neetl of
.en.
rly and isjniles so warmly. And after a
glance at the towering buildlng that
have hidden landscape and sky, then Lohengrin. 1C1 Trovatore and otherpurpling line against tif ' In.' Duncan. Miss'. A. M,.fallthe
qnenna, ih
Dr. Hay
the emh
will spend
Mrs Rityn
,,tw ithi
sunset tinted, ho
he will r eull a
a vivid blue, def
don't scoff If
grand opera, masterpieces. The Stadt
heatsi Ls to th" ton Ign lingers what
ths M. t i op, ,111:, ii is to Americana. Itdoesn't
Raynor ban- returned
,. ami are residing on
Kleventli and TI leras,
lined by Mrs Margaret
ho resided h-- re rornt-1- 1
known to Albiuiuer-s- t
of October.
oes to New 'ealand In
and Mrs. Crumpacltor
winter as the gUSgi 0Í
log the advent of the
has not experienced
nnkening nnd nfobábly
lit- week, at w hh h tltttS
t social events WtM
in the coming season,
ling SWSy fre)m society
coming weeks. That
n the lob is made vvl -
the announcement of
t ,,i two harming and
Mexr o
live, because
OU will th iters
e oi
Hint
iriH- -
s one ol the most rnagntl
In the world, mid sit ii.it
the most beautiful cities
ranks us the home of a (I
that
not
tli.1
Ih''tin- oenterpleue sr
luncheon table
w ers Mrs. Frank '
Prati Miss i iharloi
Rluehsr, Miss 'f
seem a good ptace
tin re u ill come i'. th
fed i lie it r, alstlble
and grandeur which
dwell' Within Ihe wl
Itul. as 1 said, t!
returning. Fieri
brings a o.uota and
tiny hit by bit tho
haven't noticed h,
descried, sleepy air.
Out in the west
tocrso of Germany.
Miss Albright Is the daughter of
colonel and Mis. j. i; Albright of tins
city, and muni A Ihuoueriiueaus have
Then Labor, who knew Unit
as the rift within the lute an,
ihe great Pleasure Home ,.,
exist without ids assistance, 1,
enes where he played thejiart.
,in thai daj Confusion swagg
and reigned sir, reme. There
Iher light nor Ufa, and In lio-
ness old man fortune ponder.
Society, 'tis said, fumed In her
i,- pratt, Mb
la Rluehst
g lienta
p'ti ,my
;s Clura.
Miss
Hall
North
M ifs .HuraI'liiilluo Cartwrlglit
ot t
Cup
dell
file
in
waa net- -
da rk-c-
and
boudoir
in the
a maid
Ml. ni, Mrs c VV
rls. That should masepopal Fourth strct announce the engage-
ment oi thell daughter Harriet to Mrprions andand other signs of ,sh enough to resta
arch of names andheeiiuse she eouhl
not dress
dark and without ihe helD ot
you
the ímns in I UJ I. Itogers This will prove an
Interesting announcement to the so
beard bar sondsrf ul voice, ami win be
glad to know of her great success, She
w ill sing a i cur in Co i many and is
predicted by the musical world us one
ot the Sitting Met: opolltau prima
donna.'..
i
Thursday morning at muss In the
Immaculate Conception church. Misa
Josephine Hnea. daiii;htcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Blfsgo BnoSi eras mnrrisd to Mr.
John 1! Mci luliiui'ss. lte.A M. Mali-
lla la, 'I, S. J , officiating. The bride
led folk ol the nity, us both ai"
tow n is losing Its
end raised blinds
human life ami
c the return of
itonia avenue,
ray that is, a
t is famous as(the same title
een deserted dttf;
ths a nd the pretty
irkc of 613 West
from Seneca. Mo..
habitation, annoan,
tlie prodigal owners
which in a small
short length of si re
Honeymoon Kow
would apply i. ha.-- t
log t lie sumincr moil
well known. .Mr. itogers is one o, ho
assistant .'lishteis ,.t the First NaKeleher
of It North
expected within iiu-Ite-
having executed
ilrst" itinera,.! acroas
Fortune, being wise, thus w isely ou-
st dered Labor was the strong founda-
tion of fortune's exlatence, and If 'he
foundation weakens, where the mighty
building? Then Fortune called to la-
bor and listened to Ins demands.
Which were, alter all, but the mere
rights of mere existence.
And now do Fortune and Labor. s
Miss Ma
Walt,-- , sir
next few i
a "See Am
tional batik and a rlBinr young bans
man, and his hrldc-clec- t one of the
nrettleSl girls of Hp- youiiger srl Tie-
obi
I'Ull,
wore a handsome gown
,n Pi mi t ion of satin
lace The veil will,h
homes closed,
Mrs. John Lea CI
Roma has returned
accompanied by Ke,
elle Boone, " ho will
in the cite and enri
the university,
The Roy M Dona
had their home do!
the ending of the lalry tale. Ilv
tier after'.' Maybe. Tomorr,Labor what tile Fourth Ot Jul
Ihe nation, and Labor is as i!
wedding will not occur In Albuquttrrtue
but In ihe cast during the early part
ot October,
.
Another ntinouneeilient ol eniial
Interest lo Ubuqunttuenni is that of
the engageuienl of Miss Surah Hall
H'Hitinuod on i'sgt- - J, Oilman 1)
Keleher saw Ihe white lights oi
H road way. ih. N'iagaia. falls fall, tool
a trip up th,- Hudson utul ilewn the
bnV. suenl a w , dn th, mioros 6Tell
length, was uon fined to the head With
a wreath of bridal roses and i sbowwrSrrangemettl of tho same flowers
formed the bovqUSt The Misses Vir-
ginia Candslarl ami Lucille Banches
wen the flower girls, and prettily
to
uld
the
has
Inhe. sttoiie: and united. Join icing
some
111
eks
tndsoil
it of the day. even if Foilune Lake Michigan near Detroit. visited
relatives nnd friends in Chicago and Mlss Claude llbrlglt, a- - "Kuiuir" i,, Parsifalwhile they wetForsmiled on ou. And know that
WEEKS
And the Big Removal Sale Will Be Over
ST(
201GLANCE at the interior of our present location will convinceA you that our moving clay is not far off. Shelving torn outand merchandise piled high, makes it impossible to continue at the old corner much longer.
Two more weeks will find our new store ready for occupancy and then the Big Removal
Sale will be over, but until we make the big change, we will continue to offer everything in
our immense stock at very special reductions. Prices are now at their lowest and if you appre-
ciate money giving values, glance at our windows, or compare our prices with any others you
please and satisfy yourself that the merchandise merits your attention.
Don't Forget-- Only Two More Weeks, so
Get in Before It Is Too Late
PER CENT OFF
On Everything in
the House
not already specially priced,
with the exception M
PER CENT OFF
On Everything in
the House
not already specially priced,
with the exception oí !
CONTRACT GOODSI - ICONTRACT GOODS
Tomorrow Being Labor Day, Store WillBe ClosedAllDay
WHERE QUALITY
MEETS PRICEROSENWALD'SWHERE QUALITYMEETS PRICE
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 4.1910.
are Issues that never xv ill be squarelyCbt Hlftqierqit also the frequently made suggestioniIihI the head of Ika department turn
Ills intention from Ihr "muck-raking- "
magazines which ere alleged to lose
nu i till XT.- are granted the ballot.
I am not advocating universal suf
frage. for I believe In qualifications
but thev should be moral and Intelmorning Journal
loctual. If the science of government(Off trial IWoMtrr ..f New mai--fnhlMnri fcr Mw presupposes a preponderance
muscle In the franchise act; then for
money for Ihe postal system, to
mass of franked i onu rei.na
poUtk.nl ui .tr. which overloads
mails nml in resultant burden
the taxpayers These aro 11 few
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Will the Results Be
Worth the R is k?
Some New Ideas on the Initiative
and Referendum
the sake of consistency nominate pugi
lists with ting records for all of fleet
MMMl of I know thai as a rule women are
JAMEA S HI.ACK ... ignorant oi governmental affairs: sothe i hannrlr Into which the kNUMI 13are mair intelligent foreigners uliti-- r general may direct the energy of readily assimilate our policies. GivenI H n rN Cllr EditorMnifclasa rnattar ! thawas, N. M . under actK DANA JIIIINv,'ii ...iam i' nnH. K IKIWDCSF3ntrd as 'aostifflcf. at AUiui hi lotormlnellnn lo piare (lip postalsystem on 11 hauls By LOUIS S. WILSON, Raton, N, M,The men who MM to vote Ior Conirrras or war. n ... if'.'THK MW. WMUNfM. I THEKil l 111 l XV I Al l II II MBta&lfO. MHimTIM. Till i'hlN--
I11KH I rWK Bl l'l HI ll AN I'AKIT
Al l THK TIM K. AMI Till Mlfllul.X
la.the Santa FY railroad
for K A Cnhoon. Mr.
the opportunity, women would as
speedily master the principles of gov-
ernment Many of ihem are profi-
cient in the science of Intensive gov-
ernment and have been since man
came to the parting of the ways with
the lower animals.
I bold that any woman who can
successfully rear a family while look-
ing well after fie ways of her house-
hold Is endowed with quite enough
executive ubllity to assist, at least, in
governing a nation.
There is no doubt In my mind about
III Till KKI I Ml l A 1'AHTl WHIN member of the hoard ofi liTIIRV ARK RKHIT
directora of thai road." Jloswcll
At this time ii lurge portion of the
people of the territory seem to be
mor.- or less interested In the pro-
posed initiative nml referendum
Ixrsa-- r rlrraUliM lhaa am .rther paper
la r Mellon The emir paper la Xew Record. Well, well Must be
friend of chairman Walton of the MEN, ITS FREE!Mello l.nsl r ifa. la taa W.XT. RUN Ol SI Is( BHTIOV demorriirv. attoéne)1 for the same or- - rlauees of our constitution. Mirnyplausible reasons for their adoptionDaJIr. br mall n in -- tu l. eHall, br oarriar. una tncnitn ata portillón. Queer how mixed politic
in being poorly done or left undone.That a system which substitutes for
the people's representatives ?ome Ir-
responsible party to dm it the laws
could commend Itself n, cool, reflect-ing judgment seems preposterous.
Have the states which adopted this
svftem secured by it anything which
have not been secured bv other states
that have not adopted ii" Manifestly
no. What provisions hu the state
or Oregon that huvo not been secured
by other states through their legisla-
tures? Not a single to excapt such
are urged. It is proposed to returnget sometime,lr. l.l.hrrTa MaralM Journal ha. tho government to the people. Mumralullon ra Una than -
home being woman's proper sphere;
but this fact is not at all Incompatible
with the exercise of the ballot. On
the contrary. It is the strongest argu-
ment In favor of her enfranchisement,
as the sanctity and in a great measure
the financial status of homo depend
voters who have doubtless given theslaer paper la M Mellenaaa Newspaper liirr.i..r uts are In hard lurk. nislter but superficial consideration
appear to be heartily In favor ofAI.BI OI I Kill I NKV MKXK'O
To the man who wants to
regain his youth, who wants
to feel like he did when he
was budding into manhood. I
offer a book which will show-hi-
the road to happiness a
book of one hundred pagos,
which is brimful of the things
he likes to read, which will
give him courage and enlighten
him as to the cause and cure
of his troubles It will point
out the pitfalls anil guide him
safely to a future of strength
and vitality. It U beautifully
illustrated. It tells what other
men have suffered and how
they have cured themselves. It
Is free. I will send it, closely
sealed, without marks. If you
will mail mo this coupon. If
you are not the man you ought
to be, sentl for it today.
or an Issue hut the.
referendum even that these mensuras Their ndvocntes are
With no
IniliHllVe
Iihh i eas
on good government A trip to thenml
d to
aaisiiii ia i in m .n:
Mt h: DAY
very enthusiast!, i onrerninK them.Krom the iest of their advocacy it as are Inapplicable to oilier parts of .election booth wouldhr ati issue iii many take up nome tuuiurj. uregon lias a direct more o, her time than a church seruuartera. Hut a eurloua feulure of I may be inferreil Ihat they think all primary lew. So has Iowa. Kansas.the situallon is that every republican! Puotie evils would be speedily cradiTomorrow 11! h observed In Al
who ndvoraies these mensure In iinvl''"'0" by th Inoorporallon of these
meiisorea in! . f Iw. o.mlli..il..nr..r.n lu ti.... lU.fnl. Urn I...I ... . - w.l.lHUUUU' sjaansaaj "I It Is urged that If rorDoratlons nml tLECTRA VITA DRY CELL BAT'S CRYblooming hypo, rite and a sinister cno-- l other interested parties get vicious
vice, banquet or other social function.
And il site took the udvice of hus-
band, son or brother in making out
her ticket would she be acting w holly
without precedent? As soon as she
got her bearings she would be thor-
oughly independent and reliable and
would vole for the best man every
lime regardless of parly aft illations.
She knows from experience anil ob-
servation thut an unworthy servant is
my of the public wenl. I legislation enacted, it may be held up
buquerque nml throughout the muñ-
ir! as ii legal holiday consecrated lu
tin- - lausp of lahor In ihe I'nltod
States. The day will tie appropriately
i elcbrated In Ihla i lly, when the labor-In- n
men will cease laboring for one
day ami devote their energies la for- -
Nebnuika and many other states. Ore-gon has a local option liuuor luw.
Such laws are almost universal. Ore-gon lias a corrupt practice act govern-ing elections. So have many other
staVtl - 1 think It might safely be said
that no tale has secured a
the initbxtlve which could
ni t have secured ns good or betterlaws by means, of legislative cna.
Now what. If any. positive, objec-
tions are there which may bo urged
u me reierenniim; that If lb- - legistature should refuac to
.iia.i deslrTlie ..ier iktlug bis lailloi fori "ble legislation the people thcmselvea
Hack. Sciatica, Vurlc
of Power and every
of weakness in
women. Il will no
cannot fail; as it in'ft
weakened parts the
life and strength.
the nenio, rali, i iindldiiteH will u.,wl ' "I' l'"ss nei ebiar laws .Stated thus
" '""" e.mld look lliorc llttrartlvi,
.n.ln,l u, ,,1,1 ,,..!getllng ilnll run- - nml having a g.o not to l,e depended on; ami tin- would- ' Hut of il.. iui.i i...u ...... be far too conscientious lo help foistlime Dial Inof grill
Iteeonl
I lanodlers - lioswelll that It la not every fair aOtUsaUBáT Dro- -
It is altogether filtlng anil doslru l'hls Is a reprehensible that realizes ail that it Prom one on the public because he belong.'to her party. An earnest woman isises.ble linn tin tailoring mi'ii of America tempi to make the voters belle v tireless worker when she can see re
Huilds up broken down men,
restores youth and vigor and
makes men look and feel
strong It will cure every case
of Rheumatism, Nervous De-
bility, Weak Stomach, Kidney
and Liver Troubles, Ijtme
Send For This
Book Today
Cut out this coupon und
mail it to me today. I xvlll
send you my e book,
prepaid, free. Ailvlee and con-
sultation free.
ihla i aaaa im ... . i. il i"iirr e. iiioiiioih wiU'iner suits ahead and should she onlor thShould hn one day which thoy may -
.....'
. Ill I V fllMM I ,.u. will realize the iisstir political field she "will busy herself inif the democracy. allcea of Ihelr advocates, and whetherill their own. and a day whirl) ns
legal holiday emphasise! thr Import straightening up things. She "'III bror no! states having them, have se
against these measures ' Are either
of them dangerous'.' First It has been
found that where legislation Is In
Iho hands of the people there is usual-
ly a disposition to be niggardly. Pub-
licists tell us this is true in Switz-
erland, and there arc . ertainly evi-
dences of it in Oregon. In 1908 they
refused to Increase the pay of mem-
bers of the legislature from $120 to$400. Probably If Oreimn would en
fussy about dirt In her party andcured laws BOi on the statute booksanl ami dignified place aecnrd.-- tin will be rather apt to make a dust
I lll I I I t l ISA VITA CO.,(Icl. 7.)
U:t!'L. S. Spring. Ixo- - Xncplos.
PU'nsc semi your MMfX
lunik lull in Allinqtier- -
que journal Auu-- t m, uno.
Name
sim-- t or Box
City
Thr postmaster-genera- l loriares his r other states Kirst ns to the refcr- - of her tongue to the discomfort ofwnrklngman in tbo scheme of thing only ambition is to piare the depart ndum In theory, bv Its use vlcloua nervous politicians.litis Is suspend menl on a basis. This.!1"" which corporations secur for However, after a few good lingualIhelr benefit may be hold ui andn honor of of course. Is a praiseworthy ambition dustings there will be a general sullUDOlUtaa to the Judgment of tile deavor to secure a Utile bolter gradellui there are persistent rumors that sidence of the virulent flnanco-polltic- otyphoid epidemics which so often
i who earn
of their people This sounds plausible. Kx
In ihls QtMHMrj
ed throughout
several million!
their bread In
brows and who.
barklmne of
prosperity and
he also wants to place the ndmlnls overtake us In our Joyous pursuit ofcoedlngly so. But. has anyone everStopped to iMUlrc if corporationsform lb trail. in on a self sustaining basis health, happiness and prosperity, lenv
ever ask legislatures to pass laws for
in the ma;
Amerli-n'-
I he best
ing us marooned on the lesolateIndustrial
MM ranee Ihelr benefit. l)i es nnyone know of shores of impotent poverty, so finanany such lav. now in force in New- -"There Is a frightful danger In the
political ascendancy ..f Hooscvclt." Saturday to look after his nolillcal
elally disfigured that our friends BO
longer recognize us. We are nil
with widow? and near yvl- -
Mexico or that bus ever been passed
In any other state" A number of fences. Ho found awful wreckagesays a leader of Ihe HI tluard at
that America shall remain a govern-
ment of the people i i i ,l,iv on
Which the Amerb an people ns a whole
lake off their hats la Die .lignlty of
or material Tor its legislature bypacing a higher price It would not
Bated either the Inltintivo or referen-
dum. The same year they refused to
Increase tho number of the supremeJudges from three to five, although
loubtless tho inórense was needed. In
I III the appropriation bill for thetiPport of state institutions was held
up by the referendum until it could
be voted on at the following election.
A study of the bills proposed in Ore-gon will show the same generol dis-position towards economy in small
things. As to there being any dan-ger In the use of the initiative I car
years ago. while discussing this oues- - and hied himself to the countryAlhi'in No one will dispute thai his Itlon In Ihe public prints Ihe writer deestrlcts" lo repair, if possible the
dows oho are struggling heroically to
raise and educate their children that
thoy may be u credit to home and breaks and put up the gaps. Silveraareiidancy Is fraught with consider-- 1 made the . bailongo that no such lawWork, in these days of industrial could bo found and up t City Enterprisecountry.nnie pern to r.rtaln persons and fac no such bus been i aileddisturbances, strikes and lockouts Possibly some of the sons of thesetions
date only
to his nt- -
II is only
tentlonlalbor Day should bring to the labor
I he writer believes that
Try Soothing Syrup.
Py Banking light and frivolous illus-
trations of ihe workings of the recall.
Initiative and referendum, the organs
of the game seek to make these meas-
ures ridiculous In the eyes of the
people. Ry such methods they arc
admitting the weakness of their cause
and assuming that the people are
fools, in offering them such rot In
tho place of sensible argument. Thegang and their tools are desperate.
Ridicule and xituperation are Inst re-
sorte the old pirates uro going pell
moll to defeat. Tucumcqrl Sun.
hard working, hopeful mothers may
transfer their allegiance to tho sa-
loon man over the way; and others
Heady For the Storm.
'1 intend." the poet wrote." to conin men a oceyi r sense or their own very rare occasions the corporaihe ew y..rk parly i hairmanrespoiisihllltles to themselves nil to tinue to slorm the citadel of yourHons desire laws pasted for their may follow the lure of the armyonly say that it is yer unlikely thatfears that the republlran.s urr affllct- - benefit The position of the interestIhelr counter; and a determination. In Who will be to blame for this? Notanything serious would occur in nor-
mal conditions. Hut there have been "Storm awnv. she wrote back, "hnfwiin hysteria run riot. If this he hys Is i'ke that of Satan Thev merelv the poor mother.': they have had no I've Just succeeded In getting in outweni to be let alone. Suppose- - someteria, who may coin a wor.1 iii.i. timos in the history of our country of the we. br becoming etiaaced towhen, if the ueople culil have pass
voice In legalizing those evils. And
against such life sapping legislation
they find no relief save In tears. Ah,
" rr"n' r t,C"'adequately expresses il ndi.lon of "7 S";'U'UI business, does anv eve that a dear old man who has t9.UOO.000,"ed laws in the excitement of the moIhe dam 'ra. ' I I li . Standard (III rntiiiuini uonl.l vn M Louis l.ment, their action would have been mo. what rivets of bloood and tears
have swept the earth on account oflo the legislature and ask it to pass a positively shameful. Suppose the
valley reports ono.Mxth "' w ml"ht '"Ip It to put the mass of people had be n able to haveprepared and passed laws succeeding these legal institutions.Let me toll you that primeval wo E A. MIERA. JOSE SO.MEI.LARA,noi.ii ,iMi.eiii nui oi opeiaiion.-- ny E F. OTERO,
eerotary.niatiiv.i ,, means. All il desires Is lo I.- - l. i man, had she been alloyved a voice
In governmental affairs, would haveof the finest, anil It should! alone. It would be able lo attend tohobe
working together lor the l.ettermeiit
f their class end the securing of
their rights to maintain high Ideals of
patriotism and In frown upon methods
which do detract from the Intrinsic
ajlgnlty ,,f LMaM iirgsnUod labor
may become a iremendoim power. Is a
tremendou power, not only for the
food of the working men. but for the
araal of the republb It should be
Ihe aoibltlon of every laboring man
jot onlj to strengthen that power bm
to aee that It Is directed Into the
wisest and most patriots . hanm-l- s ns
Ihe years go by.
tin war of the rebellion. Suppose
the people of Kansas ami Nebraska,during the years or panic and crop
failure In the nineties had had this
i. in. mbereil thai mi the Pecoel ""' "tm' " ""' small refiner without settled those questions so affectively BA. N. M.irrigationany neip. what Is true of the Slaml- - that prohibition and disarmamenteven our-elxt- h ol
i i senium. Treasurer.
THE CUBA REAI.TV AND UVE STOCK ('I)MI'WV (
The best agricultural land in New Mexico undc:ditches. Sheep, cuttle and horses for sale.
Correspondence solicited.
EDWARD F. OTERO, Secretary.
norm. I.I Isl ird fill eompnnv is true of all Hie would today bo unknown terms.some apples. I her larg- concerns. They are not
agatina for laws lo their favor Tb.--
Lastly I will say that because many
women do not desire the ballot is no
more an argument against woman's
suffrage than was the rejection of
matter wliet il, prrsonml ofl merely desire that the Uxtf pussetl
tie oiiHtitullonsI M shoiihit1" rontro them arc not made loo
Christ by many an argument againstnoyot b, loreotlen thai n i. ,. ano mat an sand-na- g
.
, Imen-sine- s be killed I Christianity. It may be that only tin
vote.. .. y me pcple The consti- - It is safe to sav that there wre f.,w sick need u physician: but as none
are immune vicious legislation ituiion or the now state is righl up tor" 111,5 ''orporatlon laws in force Inlili Ml It. Ml LM K the voters. n state today which tbo people
power. i lie excitement grew sogri.il that even the legislatures were
forced to pass many harmful meas-
ures. Che.ks on hasty action arefrequently very valuable things to
have. We remember how In one of
Ihe old democracies of Greets bypopular vote one ancient worthy was
sent Into exile because the people were
tired of hearing him called the "Just."
apprehend that our intelligence to-
day Is not very much In excess of
the Intelligence of the people of thatlittle Oreek democracy. Nor do f
think that the hances are that ourpeople in moments of excitement
would act any more coolly and de-liberately than did they.
In conclusion I will say that with
safeguards, and by safeguards I mean
yvould be well to place the remedy
within the reach of all.
MRS SKEWELL.
wouiti .i, it. (o have abrogated by
the reren-111- oni ,,.n ,,,rn t l..n
A e shoi came under the I measure that Is passed Is more strin- -
" no iirsi at Saratoga. This ought till'""1 ",Bn prcuei ossor. and goes A n Candidal.-- .Laguna. N. M., Sept. 2.
Editor Morning Journal:
rarther In tire direction of controlencourage some M those numerous Many people might believe that thevp... .us t.t whoa loads Ihe presl- - Will you please give the followingdo not go far enough that their teeth
notice space In your paper:are "not sufficiently shorn, but nrac- -sjiUiJal tXMMMI - mlag, or bQOfa. This Is to notify all mv friends Intl.ally all thai have been passed baysciougl.lg Valencia ounty that 1 wish to tlianlgone lurlher In the direction of cor then for honoring me with a nomiporatl.'ti control than tho statutes nation as one of the candidates to lierhe people of Omaha. the tjl which preceded them If this is gen voted on for a delegate to the conpatches say. gve th,- Colonel one .Inylerally true, then the argument urged stitutional convention by the demo
It Is an luirrcstlng and ..ntlnuallv
recurrtng phenomenon this rty
that ever) n w dnyi some cltlsen who
lift months or years before I depplg into Albuoiicroiir with tin- state-
ment that, after all, his own lMM
town Is Just about as good as ..ny-hr- e
else and he believes that he will
aUy In New Mexico Everyone has
noticed it. kiii smith believes he
aweary of Ihe limits of a small lown
ami wanders oft so Colorado or UkN
forma r Texas or aoiiicwlierc. bid-
ding all In fro mis lend ,.n, im.,1
farewell pi he departs lo Hy Ihe
foundation of a large sized
elsewhere where in believes tin- op-o-
unit les are larger ami a irlle, ,m
b.ie .. ,i tier time
I He placing of the percentage for pe-
titions high enough that no measure
can be initiated unless the best Judg-
ment of the people is behind It, prob-
ably very little danger would ever
arise lrom either one 0f those incus- -
In support oT the referendum fallsoi cnm:aratiy, re-- Kverynne knows crats of Valencia county on .SeptemH It li BOt true I would he much ber 6. I must request, however, that
m name ,io not appear on the demo
ares no. seven is iming when bo mk
a "eomoaratlvo real "
Obliged to any of lis advocates lio
will point nie to any statute In force eratic ballots as 1 do not considerday that will siislaln their position.
tilullon .,, .,, muco ni i..o oi toe mutalllv. Iln.l ft,.. ,,..,.,.1.. III .... 1.1. ... .A colllUlostatehood
pounded of
' '"III-- I make tllolr own laws .lost bow tb.v
i"'"" '" aim rroaksi'an no mis is very dirilcult to con
IUO.IIIS indi unit., ten itoriallsni. Hum h''v' Th' l"ole can not ionio lo
urea. It Is barely posslhh' thai some
restraining Influence mlghl result.
Hut thai any valuable laws can be
thus passed or the people can get
worthy measures IhruUSh In this ixyiy
which Ihey could not get by legisla-
tive ena.tment. I think not onb ex-perience hut reason as wtll refutes.Where Is the law e.er formulated by
the initiative In any state thai other
tutes have not gotten by legislative
enactment ? Where le the irpiratlon
measure made abortiva by Ihe reler-endum- ?
Where Is the existing law
getlnr as a dellberallye bodv and tak
Ihat this should be a partisan elec-
tion; and furthermore I am neither
a democrat or a republican when it
conies to voting for delegates to our
constitutional convention. I will vote
for the men whom I think can get us
up Ihe very host constitution for all
of us. both republicans ami demócrata.
I shall vole for my choice on either
i ... and nm consider that 1 am go-lu- g
back on my party, which Is the
republican party.
Vary respect fully.
It G MAKM"N
to III.- ilelefr.it, s ing counsel. .loise laws for their bet
terment Th il way the Initiative
can ever he made operative h forThe anna Fourth this year killed
ohl a hiindretl and thirty one I. von route liidlx l.liial to draw a bill and In- -
mil Mill nlw. me- hip n
Mtlle brief experience seems to result
In ihe conclusion u,t tbwitMrqua'i
IMs I tunnies ..ml Han m.i, ,. ,,,,
x n p th. electors to indures it and hf
tholl ballot! il f It Into law The
that I
the c
prett) fait . MlribHtkM to
"f palilolism In a poucc i. lay Ihat the people of am slateple ban- tiolbliiR I,, do Uli theponillillieM ixo li,. pretty well with would have kill' d by Ihe rcfel eiiiiiiullawing of the bill Thr are notthe allurln- - , oasi . ouiiln - ,,( (,
ast. at of ihe north wosl, oi of th
If llie.-- c IHlfBtloni 'ann.it be answered
bv concrete examples. what actual
foundation has Ihe argument for
Snap Shots From the
Southwesternnnuoie wen. and back of all is the .....crnor Harmon bas ordered 111grand tor. p. probe lb,- - .olumbu either '!
Do either ..I them promise etmugl.s.rtae ,,eiK ,, erand lurMlillll In Sanctum' ' sir. in.. .i, mi, , sr pip to make is willing to run the risk ofhaving our stliullon turned down '
If they ar. Incorporated should Iho
Inexplicable r. ,,r ,,,, sotiihwesl
counlrs. a lure eompoiinded of a
Krfec , lim ii ,,f Bll ti,KMI.pherl spell ,'int a dei-p-r- , toted long-
ing for the bigness of th,. country
Hita limes
Were Ttaav HniMlciifiiil 'number of petitioners Ix- placed so
In i.iih Sherlft Smith took out thlow thai a ,ev I, r. sponsible- - ,atl hold
......i.- o, ,ii. m ..i,,, general, have democratic ...ntlidates for deleganup the appropriation, for the supiHirtreached Mexico PerlaaUM the. nr.. n,..
1 noy all coiné i,,At
l.o. II Ih .. prefix j.i.hI pi oinr
e w
ee to of the state Institutions? Or that to the eonstltnllonal convention ye
...usulle.l about ihe dlffereni features
Which shall g., into Its makr-up- . They
.an only say whether or not they
are to have It enacted Into a law.
W ill the ooople have anv more to lo
In Ho- making of laws when Ihey
merely ...to "yes" or "no' on some
proposed mensuro which some Indi-
vidual mo have drawn, than theydo no when the, act through some
chsasn representative ?
Would anyone argue that n bill
thus drawn b)
.ti. single InilH Um
would as a rub- have very much
'Slue- - The making of laws Is otto of
Ihe highest activities of the human
mind. It is a matter of common
knowledge on the part ,,t those famil-
iar with statutory law Hint the mostCarefull) considered measures are
apl to h. defective and not provide
Tor the contingencies that arise. It
I" i" - '. Hint if a hundred men
tertlay morning In bis auto. hstun
No. 71S6
REPORT oi THE conditionOF THE
STATE NATIONAL BANK
At Albuquerque, In the Territory ,,f
New Moxioo, at the close oí businessSeptember 1, 1910:
RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . . . . 67,1, 313. 7Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured 3,331.49
U. S. bonds to secure cir-
culation 100,000.00
U. S. bonds to secure r.
S deposits 50,000.00
Premiums on V. 8. bonds i.oon noBonds, securities, etc.... 3,49.', ItHanking house, furniture '
and fixtures 4N.00O 00
Due from nalional hanks
tliot reserve agents).. 11!, 345. 08
Due from stale and pri- -
vute banks and bank-
ers, trust companies
and savings hanks .... M.ttJ.llDuo from approved re-
serve agents Itt.tkS.CI
Cheeks and other cash
Items J.ilfi.UExchanges for clearing
house lii.7fil.47Notes of other national
bunks S..'1'io Oo
Fractional panr curren-
cy, nickels and cents.. 79.95
Lawful money reserve in
hank, vis:
Specie I7G.S93 an
l lender
notes 1,16011(1
it, "53. 00Redemption fund with I '
S. treasurer (I per cent
of circulation) :,,iinn mi
Totml tl. 159. 593 47
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in . $ inn. non onSurplus fund 37. ana nn
t'ndivldoil profits loss ex-
penses Hnd taxes paid UM.91National bank notes out-
standing i tin, inn, no
Due to other national
banks 4S.7JJ.I2
Due to state and private
blinks ami bankers .. 4.t.",9 47
Due to trust companies
and savings banks ... r.i,fiNS.n I
Individual deposits sub-ject to check IT'iltl lTime oertlfleatex ,.r
377.K5.I I I
Certified checks 1. 511.75
.
'ashler's checks out-
standing fi.nnr.89
I nlted States deposits. 31.4139 3fDeposits of l S disburs-
ing officers I 7. tHS. fig
T"l 1.15.&tJ.47T rrllory of New Mexb a County f
H. rnalillo. se.
I. Roy McDonald, cashier of the
nbove-nan- u d bunk, do solemnly
swear that the above sUttement is
true to the beat of my knowledge andbelief
roy McDonald.
Cashier.
s.ilw. rib. d and liefore me
this 2nd day of September. 191"
P F. M. ' ANNA
i Notarial Seal i Notary Public
Correct Attest
W V ST Ho NO.
J KORBER
J B HERNDON.
' N MARRON
Director
railroads should delay the people
shall la confuaejj in their Judgment
re reported In have la-e-
or a can ol ondonsetl
on. - w l,
ex. b ills--
milk
cia News.
by haying submitted p. them at ,. h
II i I in M I.IMItl as ha opens In Oregon.great number of foolish bills" On
In his conservation speech (loose tho whole Is 11 not bolter lo "ait un The dead man passed away while
til other states hae tried the
If they find It a success it
being luken to the host. it. il at Alain
gordo." Albuquerque Journal.
volt explained why we shouldn't skin
tin- - land anl In a later speech re. - Some wonderful things do happenwill Ih-- time enough for ua. Would It
tiot he better to be sure of immediateotnni. mled the supreme i .mri la-i- , .,,i at times. Wonder ninth, i ho passed
stateho.nl? Why endanger It by chas to Estancia News.ing the w leu of B Bp roved"o oca, i olora.lo ,a been dreams '
of Hi.- hlghcri ability, chosen from all
walks of life, were empowered with
the draftlnr of a ood,- - of laws, and
thrice Identified. OBCh lime as a dif Take lo aha t m Ioim- - ollar.ferent person The .ml, n.-ih- b ...n given unlimited time, it would be Im Tin- very air ..x gelling thick willislon Is thai lie was triplets Public Forumpossible for them to foresee every
I xie. f ." raid I'osimn-i.-- r i loner
l Hitch. ' k in Tut s..n t ,
.,tiin,,ie
a poatsraMter general throughout the
remainder of Hit administration ., n.
It Is my ambition before it- - , lose in
plai e the postal ser ii e on a self. su,
lainitig J.asis for the lirsl lim. in its
Malari "
Applause ft r tin- posliu . i.i getMr-al- .
Ihai is first-dae- s Mate ..i post'
mngi-t.ii- , mi vet eat Ion j Mr
Mltrlp.N-- will mu. k to his last ami
Uiake good tho promise he will
earn tit. und-I- gratitude of ihe
people of tfce country mn4 will have
s. Iilev.-- on. of tin biggesl aCL'aW'
politics. Wo look for It I settl
-- onnwhat In tho next two weks. o
thereabouts Hard CUv Nona.
thing that might arise and provide
'o it llns being true, who wouldTh, boom ol Sh.-- i
expo. I law- - formulated by initiativeprocedure to have any groat value?" i "roasiillt was laun. be, ,nbul. Mu: h!, eld. Mo We fear It ,l It Is ipilte common for the advo- -P.- b..gg.d In M.irshflel.l
Mealing More lhiin.br
Have you noticed how the repnb
I, can- - over tin- territory arc an
. ales ol ih. -- . nir.istm " , n. leu ..r
I" out their opponents in a hole In
asking whether or not they belleyc nounclng themselves to be in favor
of direct legislation'' Have ..u obthe people have sen- - enough SO gov
4x- - for Hip biipii.
Leopold. N M . Mpt t
Editor Morning Journal:
In jusi'ee ha one-ha- the population
of our territory. I ,.k that woman's
rul tragi- BO Incorp. .ruled in the consti-
tution .,f the state of New
This will In- no Innovation and will ex-
cite no unfa... rabl. comment In fact,
the sentiment i w,,id wide and Is in- -
ern HieitUK Im--
..turalH n pub
Micr baking been madly . beer, d
by Ihe M.flraguans It se.-in- s
tnore than fair that should
buy I hem so,n. shoes
lic speaker .ares t.. assume this posipnanments .( Ho- ..niiirx Ii is not
served how they are dropping the
epithets they have applied to the
the referendum, and othertion It would that it la a vervreason ihet the people should on poor ease Ihat must defend Itself bv popular Ideas ' Thiy n longer doiinue iii.irf!t, o, j ,,. t,ily f,,, 1 1, , mMn. n apiseal ,,r. Judloc I'ersonallv. no, ,n. . them is the eras) wanderinganancr ol stem which could be I sm not averie to taking the posi n .is.il by in ' hi .ad views Sooner o. a freaky mind, but arc even will- -
making money lot the people In or later It must ome an Issue and Ing P- admit that there is some good
Mr Hii.h.o.k has utiallv s.ld that
the st- -r oi hi. deslr. f. r an rlimw
toga is absurd ami amm-iu- p,,,
Is this a denial '
tion that the people en mass.- have
not the abllitv SO to do Direct gov it is In-s- t to settle tht in them. Why this sudden changenow
ernment is n.i a new thing It Is Ros we Record.Id as hirtor. It has Im on repeatedly Taxation withoutmost unfair, no lost
for men. Th. n li
ureaentntlon Is
or women than
lu the name of
this connection If Mr Hllchork will
compel the railroe.ls ofth. utury
t eut ihe rale .,r hauling mail from
eight cents a noun. I to an r. .. .'.
irl-- and has falle.1 p seems to me
that a real study would convince the rthtd.priv-- - women of
t" ,sirtl ....i. ni i.i. affairs.
Tle retor. .t the taxation n,,
by all (he biggest J..I. tor the
nslitutlon maker In New M. xa..
It will inifr m muli itiOV .f eminent ihey ar. -- i.bj. . inow charged u: to th, sdmlnis- - taxed t To be claes
l'-- i ll Tliclr Ideas.
Practically rveiy polttbal Idea of
any virtue, and there are loir of
them. Ihat ha been adxanced by thedemocratic party In the last áOaMyears will be found today In some
republican platform, either state or
national R. .swell Record.
lullilea is an iaslav . s
their w
llavlt
Calling names seems to b. the In. I
anyone thai without proper aafe-guae-
it would Iw certain to result
In tax Our. Th it a great masa of o-- t
1, giving e.ery moment of the day
to their usual avocations would yet be
able lo uaee erv intelligently upon
the various laws submitted tn them
to any nothing of drawing laws them-elve- s
would be a rather ridiculous
POOttlog What I everybody's host-n- s
Ii nobody's business II results
argument of th.- unterrtflcd ngl.iv i ii on t theand goxerne.l yon
nwitne infancy and
Itmtlon. of which the poelmaster gen-era- l
Is a promltimt member, and make
the average iltlsatn forget t.. w
the revision of the tariff and
other s llegad shortcomings of the Tft
regime. It U uunecc-aaar- j to repeat
Ub to pretty well '
thr.
egol
aop
)"Ut
Emperor Tl
feel that th your capa tot II ties end I heetHua Hill lili.W' u Walv u came in hutlimitations aird ra khnw there
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THE ECONOMIST Sheet Special
10 dozen more of those large 72x90 bleached Muslin
Sheets, wide hem and full size. Worth in a regular way
55c: special - 39c
Comfort Special
A good sized Satine covered Comfort, filled with clean
Cotton filling, well made and a good value at $1.50:
special
-
$1.18
ffffffffti
Extra Speeial Sheets
54x90 Bleached Sheets
63x90 Bleached Sheets
Bed Pillow Special
In blue and white stripe ticking only, filled with feathers,
full size and worth $1.00; special, each 75c
I
tI!
?
Í
42 1 -- 2c
47
52 1 -- 2c
57 1 -- 2c
6290x90 Bleached Sheets
is already showing many thousand dollars worth of choice
Autum merchandise, which, with the immense quantities
yet to come, will represent, without comparison, the great-
est and most up-to-da- te stock of winter goods ever
assembled in Albuquerque, and in point of correct style,
artistic attractiveness and reliable quality, combined with
reasonable price values cannot be excelled.
SECOND WEEK
Tuesday Sept. 6th. commences the second and last week of "The Economist's''
Annual Sale of Bedding and Household Dry Goods. On last Monday cotton reached
the highest point since the Civil War, hence the following prices on Cotton goods will
prove interesting.
Special on Bleached Sheeting
Bath Robe Special Table Linen Special
Genuine German silver bleached Table Linen; full 72 in-
ches wide and the kind that is pure Linen. Value $1.50:
51 28special -- --
i
1
YfT
T
Y1
I
11
T
tÍii1Yrí
fY
YfiY
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
X
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
fY
Y
Y
An immense assortment of Blankets for Bath Robes, in
all the pretty colorings and designs, full sized and worth
$3.00 and $3.50; special $2.65
Napkin SpecialCrib Blanket Special
Crib Blankets, nursery patterns, pretty color combina-
tions, size 36x50 88c
f
z
T
t
1
1I1
1
1
1
1
1
1
ty
ii
í
:
7- - 4 Bleached Samoset i 22 1 -- 2c
8- - 4 Bleached Samoset 25c
9- - 4 Bleached Samoset 27 1 -- 2c
10- - 4 Bleached Samoset 30c
42-inc- h Bleached Samoset 15c
45-inc- h Bleached Samoset 17 1 -- 2c
6-- 4 Bleached Samoset 20c
German silver bleached Linen Napkins to match the
above Linens in the 5-- 8 and 3-- 4 size. Special
$2.75 and $3.60
Same only smaller 49c
This Store Closed All Day Labor Day September 5th
FILLEDMAIL A PROMPTnophoneoRDERSBlanket Special
A full 1 1 --4 wool finished Blanket, in
Spread Special
A large, heavy, snowy white Spread,
hemmed and in many different styles
and designs. Worth $1.50.
Special 98c
maHMAJtan, gray and white, with handsomedesigned borders in harmonizing colors.
Worth $4.50.
MILLINERYi Special $3.38T GARMENTS EXCLUSIVELY.AND READY TO WEART It I
iADDITIONAL SOCIETY
September 'J. Woman's Club. H W.
Hold avenue. Tuition for term ol
nine weeks, $11 15; all day session.
Half dnv. per term.
- Lad l -
. rhMvti Irvaisl oixGettmq
(Conliiiuctl from Page I ) ByCoral
Ctyce
Feminine Fads
and Fancies EMER50N5 TANSY WAFERS
bleaching, nlmpml meal made Into a
past, and h it on the hands lor awhile
sometimes over night with gloves
win prove an effectuej whjtsner,
Speaking ol the cure of (he hands
here's an article from a Chicago paper
under the somewhat homely title:
Hands and Housework
When working aOOUl the house,
g, scrubbing and so on.
protect the hands with rubber gloves.
II y oil are going camping and must
lake vour part In work about the camp
he Stir to Include In vour kll a pair
ol these gloves at the risk of being
thOUghl vain
When the hands must he put much
Mrs. J. U, Heald entertained her
Sunday school class Thursday evening(ames and refreshments whiled away
a pleasant evening. The members of
the class are Ernest Hall. John Feth,
Wm. Hesselden, Win. Hopping,
House and Joe Heald.ftMiss Frames Holders has Invita
lions out tor a dancing party to be
given In the Womans' club on the
evening of September Dth.
Miss Estelle Luthy, 101 South Ar-
no. has as guests the Misses Louise
and Ruth Waster of Topcka. Kas.
Mrs C. W. Kunz and daughter Har-
riett left Friday evening for Chicago
and St. Louis.
On Iht nan sel ("i II l
AHSol.l ll v svio aSUAM i
H yoiit ilrimulid oaanot ai Ij
sou, seae a. i Water will U
aeul hl pbdn wrni'lK-- i i",f,'l
tmerson Óiur Cs 1st Asgelst. CX
half tttS white of egg wllh a lew ArOfg
of red coloring. Make each canape
lince colors. Place a caper on top of
eucb gnd serve cold
Ham Relish.
Chop llnely ball a pound of cooked
cold hum and six mushrooms, chop
each separately. Pul tWO hard boiled
volks of eggs Into a clean saucepan,
rub wllh a w Ion spoon IHI smooth
and add gradually one gill "I whipped
i ream, chop the white of I he hard
i ooked cue Unci', ami add hull of It.
with the ham ami mushrooms to tin.
ea 111
Sllr over the lire until bol. season
with pepper and a pinch ol paprika,
then add one tablsSpoonful of while
saute. Spread the mixture on butter-
ed loast cut Inli pieces. Sprinkle
over with the remainder of chopped
white of egg and finely chopped pars-
ley. Hervc cold.
Lobster Mavonual-- c
i in, boiled lobster, three hard boil-
ed eggs, one small beet, a bllllill '!
waiercrcss. two lettuces, mayonnaise
sauce. Carefully wash and prepare the
salad t'ui 'he flesh ol the lobstsi mi"
picc.s i onvenleni lo eat with fork
I'm Hie feelers ami lobster oorgl on
one side HI I Hi. pieces of lobster
wllh the salad, arranging II In a salad
bowl wllh He sliced cooked heel and
Extreme to Rule.
Hats arc to he bigger that is the
big hats are (hear yonder cynh ask
how it is possible i, ami the small
hats ure to be smaller than ever. That
edict went forth at the meeting of
the National Association of Retail
Milliners at the Palmer Home in Chi-
cago on the 24th day of August.
According to the milliners who have
into strong soupv water add a little
salt to the last rinsing water; II will
lake awav the harsh rough Icellng and
FIR5T DUftLITY
powers that be In the world of dress,
black satin Is the material of the mo-
ment, owing to lis present popular-
ity. Its lease of life will probably be
extended well into the future. There
never was a material more popular
.no! so much used lor eery purpose
dresa, tailored suits and wraps. The
strictly tailor-mad- e affairs in the
iüant-aklrte- d, short-walaio- d, amall- -
llght-sleeve- d (agMonabli mode of the
hour made up In black sa(:n, are the
smallest ami pretties! gowns imag-
inable ami feminlt) both in tins coun-
try and abroad will wear them this
lull. With one of Ih, "droopy" big
hills It needs no vlvl.l imagination lo
figure i ni i ii pleasing lout ensemble. '
tends to keep solter skin
Bathing Hie hands in a little vinegar
and water when they ale wrinkled
Irom much g or nmntojulaundry work "ill ipibilv restore their
normal condition,
Keep pumice slorie In the kllcheii
and USO It on the bauds alter hulling
II... I uInIh
iiliirncil from Part, and who.lust
MISS HOOK INVITES
LADIES TO VISIT
BEAUTY PARLORS
lo direct the coming fall and win- -
faahloni in this country then"
arc
tor
did Albuquerque to Mr. Harold V.
Moore of Simla Fe. Miss Hall Is a
great favorite In local social circles
ami Mr. Moore la the son of Mr ami
Mrs. Jamen E. Moore of Kdmiiml,
"kla. They will he married in No
vcmber and will reside in Santa Fe.
Mrs. Donald Stewart and daughters,
rtuth and Dorothy, of Tucumearl, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Stewart, of South Edith street,
returned to their horn" Thursday eveni-
ng. They were pleasantly entertain-
ed nn Wednesday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Craig of 601! South Edith
street. The time was spent in cards
and a delightful supper served at the
conclusion of the games. Carnations
and asparagus, fern were used in the
talile decoration. The guests were
Mrs. Donald Stewart and family, Mr.
anil Mrs. Peter Stewart and family,
Mr ami Mrs. John James and famllv,
Mr and Mrs. Joe Bowdlch, Mr. and
Mrs William BOWdlch ami family and
Mr. Dave Phillips.
Mrs Arno llimliig ot Caatle llun-in- g
is tn entertain the social gel with
a scries of bridle parties. The first
"f Hie lis) was given Friday afternoon
and proved a delightful informality of
Hie week. The castle Is an Ideal
Mace "I entertainment and Mrs. Hulli-
ng H ot the favorite hostesses. The
sveral table Friday were made lip
"I Mcsilames Louis Hulling. WalterCpnnell ol Loa Lunas. Frank strong.
11 A. Ifatson, Felix Latter, Robert E
in- no medium-shte- d hala. They
run to extremes, like the Utile
who. 'when she was good, she
Very good, Inn when she was
w ill
will
girl
w as
I ' all 1 1 ííjiÍTiláiMuTor constant g ll pays lo
uk a nine soao or tlic sane in innhands ll.lliiv son II agues wllh most FRANK REISTLtkins ami also onli klv cut grease amihad she was horrid."New shades have been Invented
and will be used extensively during
the 'ining moulds Among these
decreases the labor of keeping sllv
glass ami china clean.
tl
are magnolia, a I III slloll I I It Rot I i: ft) l N s o blend asshade of orangered; pomtttllan,
egg.
tiurulsh Ihs
ranging Hie colt
tllv as possible
I....I ..I u ..I
choral III Mt I I t i l. IN m LIMOS. illge soimdaualk, adead rose
and heath
Miss Hook, expert hairdresser and
manicurist, who has gained an en-
viable reputation among the ladtas 1,1
the cities, with her clever beauty
work, has returned from Denver,
Whore she purchased a large supply of
new hair goods and studied the latest
wrinkles" in coiffure arrangement,
Miss Hook has attractive parlors lo-
cated at 513 West 'cutral anil fully
equipped With all the contrivances and
apparatus for the beautifying Of fem-
ininity. She will be pleased to wel-
come her old customers and extends
an Invitation to all the ladles of the
CltJ to visit the Beauty Parlors.
w a I'm wca her colli limes laws In lluheme, a light mahogany
r and acojaou, both raisin lishes make a pleasantWhile Hi,,old III. at
change a mi they require no making
re Invaluableiking.
III With Hie feelers III!.! a lew lealll
erv pieces ol endive Hand the mav
ollllalse sepal ateh beOgUSS If I
Is poured ovef the salad SOtlOfSSS sod
den
The average housekeeper recognizes
but two Muds oi cohl meal, roast and
boiled ham. and no other variety grac FAIR PRICEes her table. Here are some receipt's Kinilcrgartcii
Misa Plillbrlek s klmb i l
t iannua sesslui- - Its eighteenth
EN Rol I E To M n S IIEAKT
i i in in ti n i j i h
Th,. hand ol woman has been eulo-
gized In poetry, and has Inspired
painters i sculptors to their moat
exquisite works of art According to
Owen Meredith "too slight a thing to
grapple with the wbrid ami noi feci lis
sling." yet Napoleon lionapnrte de-
clared "Hie hand thai r a ks the cradle
Is the hand that rales the world." And
UlCSC last words resound through thO
leJIoJi
But aii sontlsnonl i poetry aside,
woman's bands are one ol the greatest
assets of feminine le nity Beautiful,
well kept hands are rteeeSSlt) and
not impossible to anyone. Of course,
the woman that does her own work
cannot keep her hand - smooth and
soft tia the woman ol leisure, but she
can. at least, have them immaculately
i lea ii a ml w ell filed
Home manicuring is not a difficult
nor com pílcale, i pro.. - and icipilres
more lime than skill Ii - a good Idea
to v Ixl t the manlcurisi ai r twice as
the slight cost will las repaid yon It.
the Ideas gained for on pi oM'iii.iil and
care of the nails, at Ionic, and in the
gooil that can be tclompilSbOd In a
good manicurist In Inert a couple Of
Interesting Reading for Tuber-
culosis Invalids. SSSSSBSSSSSBSBSSSSSBSSSSBSSS1SBSSSSSS
colored.
"In most of the new hats the more
brilliant colors will be veiled In
softer shades of chiffon," said Mine
Macric. president of the association,
w hose rooms In the Masonic Temple
were filed With models and eren lions
fresh from the shops of Paris.
plumes, birds of paradise and long
feathers will be used a great deal
and long, large wings will be mmh
In vogue." she added "Oriental and
Persian effects are also o-r- mm ih
sought after g"ld lacs and tapestry
being used lo ODtatn them 'llore
are to be no radical departures from
the styles of the last season."
"Is there an hope that the reign
of the big hat is over?" was the
qUeOttOB asked her.
Verv little, was the reply "The
big hat's are Just a trifb- - bigger than
last winter, but a woman does not
CUT GLASSI kioiiii Mfg. OO.'a ItiMiklcl or OfeUtaJe 1'nrt of tltcCrusilc.
given by Marion Harris Nell. M C A.,
which slu declares very popular, and
wlili h are certainly out Of the ordin-
ary enough to warrant a special trial:
Hudson sausage
one pound of lean steak, half a
pound ol fat bacon, one cupliil of fine
bread crumbs. one teaspoonful of
mushroom catsup, one egg. one ul
of salt, half n (easpoonflll of
White pepper iplarler tenspooilf III ol
red pepper ami a little mustard
The steak and hOjCon lo be vei flag
v chopped: that) add Hie bread
trambi and othec UtgredlesttSi and
lastlv Hie egg well be.jl, ii I'urill ill
Into a toll, not ion long and boll In a
floured cloth lied at the ends, not loo
ilghih In boiling wnicr lot two hours
When don ver ll while hot with
butiii 'l browned bread crumbs, and
ruioey, k j Alger. Hoy McDonald.M Bdgar, D. A. Kaophersoti, T, s
Weolsey, Ron Mcrritt and Miss Erna
rtsfgusson.
A delightful surprise party OCCUTred
W the home of Miss Jemlna Long onNinth Broadway PYldmy night. Thosepresent were Misses Jemlna LongJune Struck. Inez Hrendt. Edna llos-jn- .
Susie Whltesldes. Florence Thelln.
i Us,. n. Freda and Martha Stripe.
"d Henrietta Weisrr: Messrs. Ivan
"huí. (ieorgo Xeher, Arthur Rnd-- ,Wilbur Dunbar. Ray Carson,
''c'arte. Joe Letartc. Linden
nedum, Rov McGregor and C om.nyers. Cnmes were played and
served.
Miss Margaret Rose of Nashville.
0 was the guest of Mis. NoilHeld at her summer home on the
' - and lately for a few weeks In
. has returned to her southern
Mli Rose Is a very charming
,r ' ;""l gained In her brief aequaint-e- ,
with Auhmmmiimii Hi, armro- -
The makir of Ki kmati's Alterative
-- the medicine that Is curing tuOercu-Icsl- s
all over the country have dis-
tributed will; druggists or will send di-
rect, a pamphlet that every consump-
tive should read. It tills in their own
language the true story of those
whom Eckmun's Alterative has cured.
Manv medical booklets sign their
testimonials with initials, or give the
city or State, and not the street ad
have to wear Olsf to he in style
There are man modish turbans, but
between the two there Is nothing be-
ing shown
Marte iiíuiine" Striking.
treatments,
With the following articles pun has.'
cd al small expensa it any drug storeyou w ill lie fully equipped . for a w in
dress The Booklet ot Cured lases
leave I'll cold Serve Hilnlv sliced.
Vend l oa i
chop i"oi pounds of uncooked veal
rerj finely; add to it bail a teaspoon-
ful each of while peper sail powder-
ed sagi allspice ami onion mice, oris
cuptm of fine bread eiumtis or crack
You may not want any cut glass iiist at this time but
if you will need some in the near future it will be money
in your pocket. To make room for other qooris wo in
closino out several mes of cut fllass at about half our
regular prices. Sec the goods plainly marked in our
windows. This sale will be on commencing Monriav.
Sept. 5th. and will continue till Saturday, the 10th.
just one week, and as an extra inducement for yoa to
visit our store we shall make a discount ot 20 per cent
on all of our Silverware and also on our reoulai line of
Hawk's" cut glass. Do not miss this moncv saving
ing of the
Suzanne.' "
spreading
i pled silk.
and while
"On of the most slrik
new models is the 'Marie
said madame. holding up
shade of black and whit,-adorne-
w ilh long blai k
Is honest and sincere It gives tne
full name, address (street, city and
State), also the date. We urge you
to write or call on these people and
hcai their story direct.
Such stralght-trom-- t evi-
dence ae this booklet holds s convinc
is a b ngnluines. "You see. thero
ning tight against il kept nails: A
flexible nail file, manlc.urtag
well sharpened, an orange slick, pow-
dered pumice stone nngotme perox-
ide w ill serve the sallle nirM,e and is
cheaper) , etneri hoards, coM rssm. abuffer .also tint and polish II desired
For a home treatment of Ibe nails
have a bow of warm as hoi as 'on
can stand soap-soil- s and souk Un-
hands at least five minutes. Afterdrying the bands soii.-- the base ol
the nails with the eicain and With II"'
nrnnm atlcl nuh tin cuticle well back
empk i' Iv en' Ircllngblack plume
ing, indeed. We offer proois we oo the crown Above this is a long
white plum,- w hb h ralle TOi the som
er i luinlis. three ega" well tienten, mix
thoroughl) and press Into a buitii.il
equare baking pan.
W hen molded turn It In a baking
dish brush ll rw with well beaten
ess and Pake In a moderate oven for
ii, i., hours, hasting often with noli..
t.iilt, i When looked allow II lo git
i o,l Iferve sliced thlnlv This re, Ipe
ber lO'SS
""'' sobriquet of "Southern Rose."yydtatety nreceding her departureM"nlH' Mise Rose was enlertaln-- tal a luncheon by Miss Krna Ker-- !
her le no V st (Vnral
announcing the engagement'ards
Adelina M,.nt,ia. daughter of ' I
It Is removed fmm the esr sss.
a O, gi al. i ni v i it ht than I be
anata-- - of MnrssSOtSS
ivt bored anchovies two hard
not want you to buy tne meuieme un-
til you have secured the booklet It's
free and commiinieat.d with those
whose gratuitous letters alone have
made possible the publishing of this
booklet.
No matter If you have unfortunate-
ly spent time and monev experiment-
ing with nearly every "cure" under
the firmament investigate K kman's
Alterative. If shown the heart-touchin- g
affidavit of a father whost- - only
son was cured of tul, reulosis by E
Alterative after II hope had
been abandoned, would it not carry
some weight with you?
Eckman's Alterative is good for all
Throat and Lung troubles, and is on
sale by Druggists It ran also be ob-
tained at, or procured by. vour lo.al
Druggist Ask for Booklet of
i 'ases or write tor Evidence to the
Eckman Laboratory. Sixth and Mat-ke- t
streets. Philadelphia, Pa.
"In contrast to this hat Is the
'Chantei ler turban really the newest
o( the many Chantei ler hats It Isloinparatiwh malí and very becom-
ing, f - o,n might Judge from
the name th. 'Oriental Chantedet Is
one of the most gorseous things we
are showing." and madame held up a
brilliant example of millinery art.
rich In feathers, silk and. velvet of
darkest blue. "V..u will nolb that
the wing I vrr b'ng. wilch Is .me
of the distinctive features id the fall
and winter styles this year."
IMiliin'" I'atorlie (MM
Fashion has so many fancies and
so many gowns, lhat It Is pille un-
usual for th. auto, rat to let any
one of material or make as
the lavorlte, but according to the
from the i,as to ihoa the "half-moon-
Wrap a llttli rotten around
the pointed edge IH the Hk and dlp
In the srroxle Hon n Ho powd.rid
pumice to i lean Ihi nulls and Idc i
hern file Ih o. lll , i llb' l
pointed or round to nll taale I'ae the I
einer board aflei Ho file to thor-
ough! smooth lie !. If a highpolish 's desired, pot the peasgsjl "
ruli the ewke If Ii Is in thai form oi
the palm "f the hand then the tlnsers
of the opposite hands briskly áureas, j
using the buffer last to lone Ihw lus-- 1
ler. The tint If uroi must, i OMfSgjl, put on before Ho- iMillsh Ii II
likely he necessary lo dip the haiuU,
in clear w ater uft i h varlou ot-- j
orations. In cas the, hauda needii
1
"r and Mrs Jose M Montoya, and
m.ith.v B Baca. sn f Mr. and Mrs.an i;,.v Boca, prominent citiwna of2?Jf ,n Sooro countv. haveff reeeived by friends er the Tam- -'
'n this city. The marriag, eere-"il- l
be performed on the iind
' fptember next in the chapel of
" Antonio at Bacaville.
u R V Winchester, the talentedno wn-knr,w- n vorai,w hraa larda
"J nnoancin the opening of her
"dio f voice rulture at her hme.
one hard
Pent Hie JUr in? w CENTRAL A
ol l.o.l
T.i-i- -i - - '
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f GEO. W. HICK OX COMPANY
DR. C, H. CONNER
Physician and Surgeon
OSTEOPATH
St Vincent's Academy
Srn trxlfo Pioi.cvr louclera.
K ii iwi toip. mu: i i; UM n,wr i.im.s,f I IM 1 li II RNPAMU.NU WD IM.ItUlSt.
Till IRI ll ITtOVT II.'. so. si.com ST.
All acule ami chronic Masaste
tMataA
Office: Stern llnildliig, comer
I i. nrlli and i in ni tu mi.
Opens September 6eoocoocoqoooooooocxxx
Popular School for Girls and Young Ladies to Begin Work ofCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Ntotr liuiigcs llmise I 'nrul-hlli- g l.'ood-- , Cutlerv ami Inalg. Iron
iiih- - iiin - ni. i i linn.'- - 1'ii.M.i.iiijf, íiraiing, Tin tmi Cmppei Work
II Ull UHNTUAL AVFMK. mONl 815.
First Semester Under Most Favorable Conditions: Indica-
tions are That All Records Will Be Broken for Enrollment
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries.
of Resident and Day Pupils: Everything Points to Unusu
ally Prosperous Year.
The I k t.
The First To Get
T H E
Home Restaurant
War, Albuquerque select school for ' 7"",tfc' tuiu,n' " 'inli.-m.-nt-Kin and young ladle, will begin at i u
o'clock Tuesday, September ti. The! The government of the academy is
work of the school veor w ill be start niln.-ntl- materna!, . very effort being
od under the most favorable clrcnm- - " compensate the students for
I atancos and en ihinn Indicates that separation from home and (rienda and
it Will be one of unprecedented sue- - suujeci tiiem to such discipline only
is essential to good older and tin'(- - In all deoni inn ills. Willi III
I St Michael's College
j Pioneer Institution of Learning
in t!ic Southwest.
iitijiahy. M iKM irit ,
commi.ih At. ooi BsntS,
SESSION BEGINS SEP. 5.
Exclusive Patterns
We have removed another objection to
Ready Made Clothing on part of some of
our customers. In selecting our new Fall
line of
Hart Scha finer &
Marx Suits
we have purchased only a very few of the
same style in the more striking patterns.
(In some lines only one or two of a kind.)
This ought to appeal to those who like
their suits a little different.
SIMON STERN
The Central Ave. Clothier
Is tn Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US
EALS 25 CENTS
opening day Tuesday, the academy
will have passed the quartet COntur)
murk of eslstem - as an educaftlonal
institution, and "ill be on the was
towards the twenty-sixt- h year. St.
Vincent's has achieved an enviable
reputation as a high claai school and
nothing will be left uinionc this vea I
lo increase it popularity as an Insti
formation of habits of l,
which constitute the foundation ofhappiness in after life.
The trend of the whole course o(
Instruction is to develop individual tal-
ent in the pupil, not only to discover
It. but to draw it out and make the
most of It. Children who are musical!,
inclined are given cvtry advantage iti
this department, and arc trained from
1 here
Sweet
Potatoes
5c Pound
Our Rebullir Price
M l or further particular., address
HHUTlM.it fimahi, PrsalJsjtl,
Umita le, If, M. tution ol the lirst rankThere arc Hire regular , ourses of I childhood In the correct methods, bv
instruction in th urriculiim ol tin- expert teachers. Art und china
HOME REALTY CO. acauemy tne pi unary, tne inter-- ! painting ana elocution are also given
mediate and tin academic, each em- - special attention and the pupils arc
j bracing font years of study. The given instruction in these arts and
academic is in curt sense of the word 'crafts in their early life 'vhlch is the
a college preparatory course, the grad- - foundation of successful careers in
nates being (hoi ughlj taught all maturity.
lh.it nil will
rirsi big state
President u.WF.I!.Exam titers.HIS. Jhlril HI.
Fine house. W Centra! Union Men Plan Bigto new house, N. Twelfth. Wecertainly pays
trade with us
afenciaaata Praise1" .Hell's I'lne-Ta- t Hone. . .1 W
.M
.Daniel Ft hJ ton. Ills, says; There
Is no medicine which equals it for
i oughs. colds. Grippe, asthnia andBronchitis. Look for ih. unl on theliottle.
Ws losro sna cars tor hraaTha best of care guaranteed W. LTrlaibla Co., 113 N. Second street.
build houses wi monthly payineuti.
Celebration MondayALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS If you iiee.t a i ...peinar, trlanhone K.TPli.Tll Hame RotvAfPII PaintWard's Store B. Uondlch i.'haii.-- Cemi Johnlla el den . pinina S77.
.UlainAiiiioi 1:1:011 , m;W mum., sill have tin trOtlMf
noo.i photograph ti
ers and Qarpentcrs and a
Grand Ball in the Evening
Features of Labor Day
Drnmaaond'
loor commiti
I'red Kline
Arra ngetneiit
Utrother. Hoy K
Dixon.
. John f
coaaaaittae
rk'patrtoii 9
Homer H. Ward, Mgr. Iron and ilraaa Casimira mu iWi.lt. m pnotogra pher.
.1 llMachinery flaps, tri
315 Marble Av., Phone 206 ha ifast aava aaa . ,,.,,-- . hoi lUMatatbtldrea tound secure The committee iiternoon enteiia inm of tile af-- 1Diposed ot'l
The
your i
raphei
graph.
inphotonphot. Charles (Juicr. 1 a 11 em rod. Spenc er
and rtoy Kirk- - THE CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR AND KEG BEER CO.Balcomb, flageaa
of the kind In the Southwest. Write for catalog Killrrgost concernprice liat.
organized inb.ir in Albuquerque
will celebrate Labor Day right fin-
ally at Traction park tomorrow when
three hundred ,u more members of
some ion differ, in unions will join in
i (lemonstmtb.il which promises to
lurulsh plcntv . . entertainment bo- -
Try . Mor i,, Journal Wa"' ij UDDlJ WAGONS
i 121 and 123 N. 1st Street
pairtek.
Itel lor i he ialalia
B, U Chapmaii. Massac, Ky.. says: 1
uaed Dr, Hell's Antiseptic Salve on my
hands, wiilch were sore, and find it
thé beat I tried. It cured them
com píetele.
Albuquerque, N. M.
NEW YORK CLOAK
AND SUIT 60. 8 p m. itWednesday Badina room open Monday.'and Friday from 2 to 4 p.Our ICECREAM IS PUREWe furnish It in any quantity. n ordersI Ami E I tu eatS acii lie,
The he-- t saddle horses to bp hail
In the city are at W. L. ITlmbia'a, illX. Second atreet. Phonam.
MOVESThe Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
f fore the program Is over. Tin- feat-- i
ores of the da. "ill be the BPCCtacU- -
hit ball gam.- in Hie afternoon beteen
i the painters and the carpenters! In
which the painters expect to sulci.
It all over tbeh upponenta and the
j knights of tlio-o.- ! mm.-- and saw pro-- I
nilse to carvejs'ip the painters andidii.e long shain mills tin. .ugh th.-m- .(There is some vol) last baseball m..-- I.
rial in both rnm and the 4ame w ill
'be leal iusehiill mil start fji ' finUli
j An ni ricial of the barbers' union
Heavily armed with razors, clippers
n ml comic pain - will act as umpll'f
I'lione 1709 N . Ill, St.
JOSEPH SLANSKY
i.ini; TAHjOH
C. G. Ariiii.jo. Itlock ;lrd A fjontral
m MOOI. VOTM i
The puiions whose children attend
the schools in District No. 13. located
111 the Highlands, oldtown and at
DUItUI. are notified that the above
Schools will be open on Wednesday,
lile 7th day of September, J!HU, und
yOu ait hereby notified to have your
children in attendance on (hat date.
JKSi's ROMERO,
M. U AUBBR8,
LOUIS WiltMKIt.
Trustees.
Concern Now Has Splendid
Line of Goods Installed Next
to Western Union Office en
Second St i eel.
1ST CO.NGItKGATlOXAfy CHURCHCorner Uroadway and Coal Avenue
Fast F.nd ..I Viaduct.Sunday school at l:4i; ChnstlunEndeavor. T:ir. a, m.; morning nur- -
ship at 11 o'clock : evening service, 8.
Rev. I!. B. Tolhert of Ac,ueboguc, L. t '
will preach both morning and evening,Topic tot the morning eervtce, "The
Heady Man and the Christian'sCrown;' evening topic, "The Lute ...Kingdom! gad the VMon of Kingly
Men."
The following musical program will I
he rendered: j
Morning,
Organ prelude. "Simple Aven.''
Thome
Anthem. "Praise the Lord' (Wool-- I
eri. quartette
Offertory, "Hen cure Slave, ' Xer- -
uda,
ami some oioae mnrm are axpeeti v
in the deciaioiis. The carpenters
have their hammers .nil this is on
the aquale 'atllal it is piano ttia'l
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
tliey nr.- l.'olitig tool-chest- y ami that
Wallace Hesselden
t. en era I Contractors.
Figures and workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
than any other contracting firm in
tlbuqucrque. Office at the Superior
Planing Mill Phone 877.
Tog Nt
i ..111 pa n
lor. has (
big atOi k
atreet, to
w York Cloak " and Suit
Samuel .Main. ram pruptie- -
nnipleted the transfer of Ite(rom 3 15 South Second
i'Oü mi Hie sain, street, the
OJbcrc lo Worship coday
ST. JOHN'S CULllC'B.
(Cor. W. Silver and 4tb St.)
Archdeacon W. Ji. Warren, Rector
Residence 610 W. TUeraa
i'ifteentli Sunday after Tiinit.
Holy communion at 7 a. m-
establishment adjoining (he officea
Solo. "Irust in tlu Lord I Hallil.
i L,irn.., Mr.-- C. A. Frank
Poatludi Lema ra t"Soberao in
Fvcnlna
elude, "Sen
New Dress Goods
For Fall
PILL ROLLERS TO
MEET IN CITY
FAIR WEEK
nadf s.burgaibert.
nii(la school rally. ;:lj a. in.
Administration or the sacianicnt ofbaptism and holy eiichanst and ser-
mon. 11 a m.; subject. "The Chinch
the Proper Place lor Sacraments und
i n dlnanccK as Well n Worship."
The estry will meet at the rectory
at 3 O'clock.
the Western Culón Telegraph com-pan- ..
The cnipany Is in.v read) I"
receive lis numerous patron- - In
and . omniodl.nis new .pun-
ters, with the mi. mi complete line car-
ried In Albuquerque el ladles' und
misses' wcuiillli apparel, -- lilts, clonk,
.apes and s. forth. The company
will nlso make a speclult ,.( inn cl-ip's such as corsets and aim liar goodg,
ail of the best make and at very
pric.-- s Mr .Maha ranis bus-iness stundtiu; is unexcelled amoni
a merchants ami there S
Hle- -
A Good Propo-
sition
in an outside store.
Five thousand cap-
ital needed. For
particulars apply to
L. B. Putney
Triste,'
Solo. "O Uvtng Fathe
gol, Mrs. C. A. Frank.Offertory. "Chanson
'JVihaiknwsky.
Postlude, "March In o
I Wed
BatisteMusic.Processional Hymn sir jno. staimiBaptiamsl Hervtci Prayer book
Communion office Calib simper
introit k. Dearie
nrwT .trfnuoiMs--r CT'Tscopau
fLead Ave and .lid Street).
Frank W. Olio. I. I) Pasto.Parsonage ni s Third st. Phone ?,?,
Correctly gowned women
need not be expensively gown-
ed, whether the material be
costly or not to be becoming-
ly dressed to know that
Also ii
no doubt (hat Ills business will on
tinue lo Increase as a result of Ills
latest nova. The location Is muchbitter than hi- - ..Id stand and offers
nam or rnaffTH
Hold rhrAA n Session;
aerv--1" ; "J .batter raailltlea for properl)
uinci tonveiiiions Will Hung
Preaching by the pastor at 11a. m.
and K p. m.
Morning subject. "The Hope of theLaboring Classes."
Evening subject, The Lisht ol tbeWorld."
)W(IS Ii) City, A LETTER.
Offertory Handle Damrosch
"TrUai in the Lord." Largo.
Male (Juartctte.
Num Dimitía
...Sir Jno liarnbReceagtonal A. 11 Mann
I li;l PHI sltt I'lJtlAX I 11 1 H II
t Corner Fifth and Silver, i
Hush A Cooper, Pastor.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:10 p. ni.
At the evening fci vice Miss Saxc ol'
the V. W. C. A. will speak on 'Plo-.len-io- i,
VS. Lxprcsslon." The pastor
will precede this address bj a fe
Wilnutea1 talk on "Political Dutv."
Seal of t'ity i Ifflea of the
one's attire reflects style and
A individuality is the aspuahmi
of every woman.
I
Our new line of Dress Goods
.f-- ii a samas
Sabbath school at 9:45 h
Portcrfield, aupcrintt ndenl
Fpworlh League at 7 pFrench, president.
things nuuur írl! for
Their opponents. On th.(in inn
ul peslle will be
etlgfhi daring the
li o lair Hie first
their victory.
oilier hand,
ind have aipat e then n ar paintThirtieth efea M5LRiCE
and Count "I filler. Hall
San Francisco ..f Jn--
Pi 't.K "L DKP V R1 M KNT
of the Cily of
SAX FHAXCISCO
San Fiaiiciseo Cal. Aug 13, 1!. 10.
To Whom ll Mae Concern: -
wet k m 1, i, ,i.r fii Board I or I'se on Fasv ami Hand- -
Uell's Antiseptic Salve is the bfest
read, painted up mi utti.nti.i-- . Indian
slpn which Hfey will attempt, to hang
on the carpeaura Hut there is mi
doubt thai there will be a rather live- -
in"I I'b Ulna, . ulll I, ,,, sessions in thHThursday. Frbla ami S.ilurdav
of the lull u.ek. and there ulll be n
Tha Matlnry Cravanette. Hat
la I)ntblv (iiiarantoad snow white niatmenlbOT will last tlueeThe Sunda.v school will meet at !.l," R
is .ream,
a in As Bentemher is rallvina and one .'alA abort tlnn-- after the Xeal Iusti- - Is brush between the two teams be
months.moin h lor (he Snhdny school it Is
hoped that ail uteuibi rs return gg soog
as iiossihte M PtH VI KB ( it
general meeting
.i the druKKista of1
c Meic... calietl tor the purpoaa
"i organ bung a Mate Pharmaceutical Ivs Hon it - eipected that every
low a n.
.ii. in t he lerrttoT) thai
ata ai legal ..in- drag store will be'
represented at the natheiiaut. as It Is'
t vn.1! TAX in i
ABLE T (Milt 1 oiSia (.oi l.
ior ana Winter is now on
display and is high in quality
but low in price. If you would
be correctly gowned this sea-
son we invite you to call and
inspect our showing of season-
able and trustworthv oattcrns
I Iti opened at I tat' Sutter street, iu i fore aMIhat wive wins, out Tills i' uu
this cit. in. attention waa called to iimuuig-jie.i- l wescutation i tke siui.
the work don. by Hi it Institute ation. It I" infdeislood a targe can
At lliest.llcltatlon.il the ManuK.-- of ' of pitlnl ..ill be opened alter the
the Institute. I -- cut a iiiend thele lor game. Tin umpire it is stated, will
treatment. I .. .is nattirallv skepllc.il also be prepared 1" stippl an .
of the statement that lone, standing shampoo ami facial massage tu any
K Ihe T. P, S C I meets at ij:ta p.
I lie i. une .,1
rtOgd lor the
'.
( tu ,lf l 1
.P thit
Iieiidrt this gn
r iSj;. 1,4.
Iiatarif
anatiip, asid
rhmdafdaj
IK an. the
rpn- -
lull should ha.e a good pn tinHem I.. Inaiigui ale . ases of ex. essh e drinkiuu .oiil.l b. going .opiav.-- r lio yets Ulsl ic in I'llThen- - mil be a grand ball ill the
yoor i imu. Oblalo sain..- u.
Walton's
regarded as imp
organised
....rk
I'll., i mu, al lii a a
The con . ton
m Fndea.oi businagg meeting attd
social nt the home of Mr and Mrs-Pit-
Koss. uu Wist Central avenue
on Monda., evening.
FIRM' llAPt'ISIT
(Cor. Broadway and i.ead Ave.)
t Rev. Jesse J. llunyan. Pastor.)
sldralng Sci vue.
Mallory
Cravenette Hat
aecurt suitable j cured la three days' time, but not sotor the new. state j much so that i would not Investigate
Ii - believed. will Alt.r three dajs' treatment my mend Standard Plumbing & Heating and weaves and choose from
ill W. Central Arenue. it. with absolute certainty of
evening at '.dmbo hall rhh.li the un-
ion m-- expe.-- t to be the bit; social
... nt ol tbe rear. Thr afternoon iro.gram 111 also ntolude a lot of stunts j
foi th. vouagjea boach. Alter the
bas.-biil- i yam.-- , which starts piomptl
at '.' o'clock p m. the fsilsTriag will;
hj no ..tlirr njt cn
pulit of lining WlKrT.érél
the
ll,- -
bring several hundred .lrugalsts to inloruis me he has uu desire ivhaleteith. 'i fur liquor ot any kind. Furthermore,
The vail. us conventions lll bi lug ' know he is att.-ndin- : strictly to busl-larg-
l.ddll lu thi crowd during I bess, and that his ph.Mcal ami mentali'ii week The x. w Meak-- o traveling jvoadiUoa has seen greatl) improved
no ii will mm tnla Ike
.ii. far thai' also km.w nt oIbera a ho bag e taken
It, P. w Uingfeii.... ITouipt sml csref.il Attention to All c.ahc.f" aptinnlor the Home soei. r. in V
- ol oci ii r
rei ett- gfot aw, In, h ni .V nM4..n t. ,. j .!,, , 4
rmh'r. CB hrirtilv ri..l.r-ga-
thai lr tie- Maltorv .t.n.n. lientiii.nl and tlie saine lesultsilinn. ill. . III.- ..I I le .11 .ill ..II..1. ,.l" "r M.xn
...
..ill pr.u.ii. Other . isltins I
brethren ..HI gaggst in the service. ,
In hi afternoon nt J o'clock the
eh arch ..ill it in r inisai 11 to consider
the ordination af the pastor
Ph eating contest first pnx.-- , one
dollar, second, lift, cents
Hrcuscd pig contest for boys under
fifteen years, the ariaaef to get ika
" 'Orders
TK'-K,,nX-
" Here you will find all the new
St. Vincent's Academy ef,ects in worsteds, diagonals.
broadcloths, the newest Scotch
ib. ... mainiaiiied in their eas.-s- .Signed I J It MARTIN.
Chief ot Police.
We kiirr them, bufa ...It an) tift. in
--
II tr 4n, all ii, ,.,.,,Lr ihdei.Thry watt your Uuprvtiga,
in. knlnhts ..i th. aiip. tío- .v....
M. l. Caltle ill, V, so, t,i, ,
"iu h..h.i an Important meeting
amors the numeróte fraternal urdenlikelj (,. bold ban ma tinas during
'b" e. h sre ih. Musoaa irte K nights
PytbsMt, the ...ni petlowa ami
I mi
pig. win. h Is valued at telle
Shoe race, all bo. s eligible, prntei
ll WU and .'.( gsatS.
s,. e, race, for union mea, sume
HI (.M IRKU III
I HI UKI Nhr:MVelour Hats olll.-l- l ttlll
on eptciu- -
Hoarding mid in -
open for term HHu-lui- i
her th.
lar.- - I.HIii. il, M I.M.k ttc. k It piNo Ilcmtrcs OaJ INt.s ,., . are 1 '" V4 ed '" " "H. th- - al.'oh.di-m- . ""
."
poleI. c , ,,, j"',
" '"""'emaikable results ohta.mU b t be '
. . i ... ., , . i i.., v .i ni.... ' .... for the kids: bicycle ra... all .ointrs:
110 Sea Measvo M.di.al s.i
111 hold sesgicsas and the
I ii . lota Xsso. iatiou w III
is ignnal saeotiaga a
g iii. amiiicwcm in mis l nun i
Tin. arrangements tor tbe evening
service will be made by the council.
Rev. i; R, Varney of Tmum.aii bj
expected to preach the ordination -- . i -
mon
The exercisas o. the ordlualion are
op. u to al' and friends ol the chnr. h
and congregation ur- - (rdlallv in-
vited
HJUfSI I si it.Nt IX(Al (he Librar? Buildiug 1
arvtoaa at ll a. m.. subject. ManSunday schosg at :f& a. in.
iiiviiul ill cell His Wcdnefda. it
A. allende
taught.ilar Hal direct from Austria Taw I
I I elocution and China paint -WnVnX r?
semi-annu- al me. ting pris- - tlit . entsereeks "isTÍi.dIreatmem, ,n, th. seeesaarv
" leopath. - o, i,cbi i,M ,,, ,,,. ,., ,.,. , .,.. ., eatlpsj gn.ts.-d- . pig and
Mast,
lug
effects, in solid colors and the
loosely woven weaves.
All the new colors, the blues
leading, browns, greys. Bur-gundy- s.
greens, in fact all the
striking effects of the season
indeed are here for you to sec
and appreciate come for sug-
gestions and m addition you
will find the prices satisfactory.
.nb.'i iin ih.- .a.. " I creased p.de kiunta lall. are CornerUsmsjassrante, e stank o,
Midi and c. York.
Fe
.inlnution . 1st. .'hi .sil, ans; TI.V... .1.... ... n ...... i sure to be.entcrtoinliig. The whole
$5.00
Study Our Windows
'" " ' l" JU"" " "Ithj la ft.. ...re drunken., ither . criodiVgn i..., I
.i X i . woman and child in Albuom f' .... i"- - is. fi ii.ll' UU.l .11 lilt- - .ll If 111. lit' s a. I . .I. loto
, , ta l(u un i lili t'IK't U'U V Hll- - g...ll snnel St. rn out the ., ..( danaeious hpoderm.c Th erlebratlon will ta paiti. Ipatedni decs pi ompdy filled. '
' ''e members 01 th. loll.-wln- un- -Anothei .l. -- ii.itde a, lion of the ' . i.-- .i. . . r. ..,. ,,ft.op.iil,. ii.,. m.,d- iai'i.1 ...1- - 50 cents to $2.00 the yard.lreatn.cn: - th .apiditj with "hi h til.:. .,',..,. ,,!. ' brickbtnn
HARDWOOD LUMBERS FOR FINISH AND CABINET
WORK CLEAR AND SEASONED
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
m
in in Meal. .. lit Ihr uurt
rears there so a being Iweaty.
oateopathi kvetlted in the nea
M 'tor.d tu ..l.-- Un .,,,r. . le. Ir,. .1 workersIon Fiom the ver ot... t.oos
tot alcoholic i .ra, ,i, .11. i. Th.. husinr-- sat insIlia ,1 n.1 a perfect i l.n.iaa jr.. , ,.M. ImI ti. i..t- - Ihrirstimultur. r .nis is deefterted in unit three days doors tot th. da. und th. unlo.i menggptci s i.. ord brcakitit; crowd aten demonstrated that
I., pi., th e must
from ..
satk .. h i e the
.mprisri. n.t less
nine months em h!' .11.111-1-
n tinny as a secret Tr... tw.n nark. Th . uní- -
time It ha tw
there is n sit.
cure lot drunk
taking great r
these remedies
nil.- and ou are i ,un, - ni ,,i , ta!, i BERGER & BRACHVOGELminisiei ing Thecare . the r.ads pe lierly
the
L L. WASHBURN CO,
122 South Setontl Street!
I 1 9 W. Gold Ave. j
ninmt.e m . hargrI t
FERGUSON &
COLLISTER
ALBUQUERQUE'S DRY GOODS
SHOP
iled'! xv ' Copper Ate. pi I.
Beat- - rut bTORB which gives 1 otincc? to the pound slwaya.
Tke! Ieaisr in tLOLTt. HAY. GRAIN slid ?tCTi. Alt .., .. -ill ltd'.. . h:"7 -- n.l and other STttK RCMEOIt. gaaam, iw fhg
AuUMnohde l.tne- -
Artists te Hops, twenty-tw- o sanas
Mail and passenger scericp dally, ex-
cept P'.mdav Leave Arteata 1 a m
Leave Hops r jo p. m . IS round trig.Na and excellent equipmentCUAS at TANNER Manager
. otvtj. roou vuiuuui; s prsuucUc-- t yu,.r y (vevre. . I Ho. - coarse While Bran from this jear s wheat at II per isg
. WiiBhl. W pouada Red Bra i a pfl : pe ;nij.
. Arteata N at L Cor an t.-r- y eruer oeltvered aams da- - i, ,, r.,..i, a
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4.1910.
thai it Is a mutter thut shonhlpublisher Of the Seattle Fost-lntell-gencer tonight withdrew from th
campaign loi the republics nomlaa- -
ordered discontinues
Ha ynes lo tuba. N. M San Egaado
i,, pastura, N. M Piilmn to tforlarty,
N. ,m.. Klrkland to riaceriin, Aris.
Hint the return of the con
lillle proves the llooiv adv
i m o well know n aatronoi
sciential during its latej
the volar system
iiimlv confessed to the police, ad- -
mittlng thai he hud stolen $10,110
worth of gold In the lust year, As ;i
result oi his story, officer went to
the home m o young lady with whom
Irwin hus liecii keeping company and
been es- -Special mall facilities hat
DEMOCRATS BUSY
CONTRIBUTING
TO GAYETY
ARIZONA TEAM WALKS
AWAY WITH MONEY AT
CAMP PERRY SHOOT
Phoenix. Arts., Sept i i .1 tleWS
conn s from Camp Perry, oblo where
Ho national rifle shoot hi ts been
OF NATIONS
,.1111 Is
prll in
The Initial ceremonle ot the formal
. dpi ion ;it tlio dock were ii bridged .
because of ihe ruin, although n tem-
porary canopy shaltared the guest of
honor and iim lomtniiii'i They ire re
resumed nt tlie city hull where Ihe
muy lellvered Ins Hddi ess .,t wel- -
me un'1 the cardinal replied in
en, Ii In his drive from the dock
the city hull, lie rone between solid
ills of cheering Freni ii and Irish
inadiane, standing in iiis earrlgg"
much of the win
c ctucef and Di ihoa
Alrdi tonight
.
-
PORK BARREL STORI
WILL DIE SAIS
BANKMEAD
Government
Permanent
Waterway
Senator,
I. I.li: bed from Needles lo Moj
City, At iz
ajs
The Mull Order
,ia cot her to w bark hair today,
l biivv ii come hy mull,
tnd listar had some blue aaehel.
A locket ami u Veil.
My grandma got a catnip bull.
I ,lke Ise a liv oi pud
Mid ma I aid sis a lalkill' doll
liv auswetin a ad.
m il day mil leads the magajln,
Ti ai ' ol f the dolled lino.
"Scud catalogue of imoasinea.
"jPleaae send me Booklet Nine
' saw your ad. in oman's Fri
Please semi the bin dad
"S, n,l How to o
Head.' "
"Send hooklel Us
do our market in .; b
ml pa buy clgtt retti
aunt gels siitnpiea b
vmi sonda bach ail si
grandmn gani 'most
or sunn f niiike In
turned to sins from rr,
Mul Gosh! How shi bao
Our phonograph we got from Mi
t in, i o,,,! i rom Battle Crash!
Grand Rápida sent our chairs of
And we acini ata moa each we
'I he doited lines are grclt lo lea
Thl ' atalogues o, me last ;
tnd rain ol IhJn. oh, we don't
wiuie advertisements last.
11 K. Fort
Ihe llllglii of l.ovnlv
don'l want to ele, t thai
again said the parson who
sloop lo IIIIV dev lo, III Is w
jlu vv
i
OUior Tnu
vv III
holly
Morning Journal Bureau,
111 ilnnsev Building,
Washington " ('.. ept. I,
It may safely he said thai eon
greas and the executive iiepartmattl
,1. til,- governmant, which me, us in
thll ,.i-- i the oresjdcni ami the engi-nc-e- i'
corpa of the atni an nmi i rll
errtered upon a aound, progreasiv
ami comprehensive pollcj ol wateri
mi) impro cment us urged by the
national rivers ami horbori oongraai
which, with the proper
Upon the pari ol the business inter-
cala ot the country in, si nearly con-
cerned, ahoiilil assure the esia hliah-me-
,'i a practical system, whose
merits would he universal!, reuog'
Diced, putting an end to the recurring
rii i, isnn H hou I the pork barrel, ami
all that"
Thus observed Senator John H
unfitted i,, represan! you, Wh
sa vv him eating pie w ith a
"I guess you're right, repll
i' tiuei i Forntoasel, " w net
out here amone us plain
dll waul in, silver plat lllipl,
lie d grab hla pie In nake
IS' like ,,n,. ,, ns I'
Washington Star
Ka vv a v signalmen strike.
Ilnllalo. Sepl :i A sll'lke of ihe
Brotherhood of Railroad Signalmen
on the New York Central between the
Buffalo ami Maw York terminals was
declarad lóday, The strikers are em-
ployed in ihe maintenance of the Cen-tra- l'i
signs! yatem, hot have nothing
to do wlili ih, handling of the levers.
They claim a membership of a. in.
linn for United itatt mili tO Kill -
pll ror of
cattle,
ni l.iii- -
ilhill tl
th"
I
suite
n i , rntted stm s Hen- -
Larahlp on,- in inc. end!
o both M li'i Ic, I In the
llghot ituthorltj to
empi o faal staring
it them in i both Otay, id in
ill rot .In, Burke and Ills
Trien, Is declining to le Id t'ornier Sell-t- o
ator Wilson decided w Hidra w tío'
t ho two reasons:
First. In order lo meet the needs
,o' the republican partj in this na-
tion; si .mil, in order that the elec-
torate "I Senttle and King comity
might prevent an undivided rronl and
secure a seuaior tur King county and
Wei u rn Wa ihingtop."
nnrninriiT u l urnMWI NAffltb
at a a if aim nfliin
mm anu bUNU
nniiiiinninii
bummooun
New Body Will Investigate
Piactibility of Placina Issue
of Railway Securities Under
lerce Commission,
fBy Mcirnlnt Journal Suwlnl Imao W'ir- -I
Hplnsfield, Mass.. Sep i. Presi-- i
dent Tafl announced thl afterkoon
w stock and
lion, will investi-igin- g
gato th Cut n re
Usui r; is under the
supe vision ; itrol th,- inter- -
trommel 'ommisfiton,
The arm. enicnt was made
shortly liter preeldeni left Boston
lor lit. aut, re he will spi ak he- -
fore II itl onaeri a tinn nil- -
gross
Hi Artli . president ot
Yi ii ni vol e,i as chair- -
man n The other
nienih X. .In, ison of
St Lo ra in i ol Sew
fork, i' oi Chicago
ami I' yeis ol Mad-n- i
ison, i is partial!'
larly ; nil ibti n- -
sent 0 T u
Mule than -- 'Hi names were , inaidereel
before he arrived at a fttntl choice.
Mr. Tail regar the eontntlsalon aa
representative be us t riser vatlvt
and progressive ought in ralnThad
regulation,
The president' rain had hardly
pulled cot of It, in today nefio-- he
was in the thick a series of p,ilil- -
bul contaren, es aenetor .Mm
ray 'rano, his most Intlmni political
advlsef, hoarded the train
ride to pitttfleJd and tovernor
Hughes of New V.ok tode from I'ltts--
üeid to Albany.
Regarding the work of the now
stocks and bonds commission it was
slat",! tonight that the r investigation
will he through. The president teals
that the itandlnj of t ie commission
members In their respe live ommnn-l- f
III 111, utl w hut mil) he
led til they will make,
Mr. .1 ls tduate of Vale,
the author books oil law.
taxfttloh a intei ate commerce
ami in 1HÜ ed a special counsel
lor the fill tlatc in tlio prosecu-Tooak- a
lion oi Ho ill and
Santa T t illn ii no- Colorado
Fuel and ,n en mi, tny 'for giving
and require re ha tea.
Freiiei h i Btrausc, coiioniist and
hanker, l. member I the firm of
Soli man and company of New Vol k
Waller Fisher of Chicago was
attorney lor that city In the settle-
ment of ihe Chicago Tract Ion dis-
pute. He has been president of the
City ehih ot' Chicago and
of Hi,- - national conservation
commission.
Professor B. H. Me) r ol Madison
had the che.tr ot polltl ai economy al
the University oi wise, nstn, is chair--
man of the Wisconsin railroad
mission, expert special for the
charge of the
immlasloii of
As an author-b- o
Ity on It veil
known
HAS ANYBODY HERE
tai o Uoaea i tote.
Kansas City. Sept. I, A speclul IP
ih., Star from Pittsburg, Kan., aava
Congressman I'hli P. Campbell, one
ol ihe two standpat congressman te-
ll,, initiated at ihe tec ni Kanaaa prk
in n y. has announced Hint he will VOt
again! Joseph n. Cannon for iWp
peakerahlp
SILENT TRIBUTE IS
Pi TO MEMORY
OF HURLEY
in progress. The A i irania
reoio-te- to have captured the
the 1'. class, and U) have Walked a
with 1 2UII in real money and a valhe modal.
The team bus nla,, advanced fi
thirty-fourt- h: to twenty-thir- d place
Is now a, the head of Its class
'I'ho shooting this year was o
I particularly high class and the
sona boys ware forced to compete v
I the heat ill the counlrv The nut
ai rhool ended yesterday, ami fo
few davs thare will I"' a scries of
j dividual shooting matches lor pr
' a mi medals,
i'lie local delegation is SXpet
home next Week. Malor 1'arl llav
has been in eomntand ami the
t bus liecn a SUCOCBSfUl one from a
to finish' Tlie major will he In FI
j ulx lor u lew days only before It
I ing with hb- - regiment for the eneal
no nt in i 'allfornls
New pictures and a big ilouble si
Air, I, uno tonight.
ARIZONA NEWS NOTES
while prospecting In ihe Ajo moun- -
llallis ol Sonora. George I'linn of Mi-
sil discovered ihe skeleton of a man
vviin. tu all appearances, must have
been ,0 yearl old. Itcsblc the re-
mains was found an old mn.'.le - loa d
ng ritle ol a type us,', before the civil
war. The skeleton wa In an excel-
lent slate ol preservation and there
was nolhing to in, In in Hint the mutt
had died a violent death.
The t'opper Creek Mining compon v
of Wliikleinanu. ol w Inch Col, H .1
Sihlev Is general mnnager, s proceed
Ing wit It a new sni-lie- Tile coin-pnn-
"owns Miluuble property on the
line between Graham and Pinal coun-
ties ami bus already expandas 110, --
nao in developmenl and iqulpmenl
Felled bj It Of m ll vv
is though) to hove killed him lo
slantly, Hob Jiu-kaoi- t died iona in
Hawk canyon, abOU thirl miles
outhweai from tan Carli i, nía body
lay u lone on the gro'iud or two days
iief ii was discovered A strange
Incident is that Jackson's brother was
thrown from a horse and killed about
two months ago on almo i h Iden-fo- u
ileal apoi where Bob' body nd,
The brother's body lay n before
disco vary, Young Jaokao a elu-
vialplOyfd as a cowboy and in
that section moat of his III
Tin Prescotl Pally Courier which
waa I mporarlly suspended, reappears
under ih,- sole ownerahla and control
ot B A Uogers, who intends, wind
and v , alitor permitting, to have the
pi reappear every day tor six days
in the week until Thumb B itti
oomea a bole In the ground.
The Colorado river Is now Ihe low-
est II ha- - been in he mem U'y ol the
oldest Inhabitant Ifl Yuma. It Is SO
low Hint Ihe Colorado river ferry ctin- -
ii, , i reach the shore on the Alison
side and la lempoiurllj out of com-
mission.
Fully 10,004 Inquiries ihout Tin ,n
by letter and otherwl
bundled by the ehunil el
during Hie past year
Nature As She Is Faked,
In lln Wrong stall.
tTexli o Trumpet i
i in day lust week a man w ul out
Hie barn to milk the cow i short
while I, clore ilav llghl The man wtisn t
thoroughly awake, mid overlooked th
fact thai he kept ii mule In the camSafO, with ihe cow. he went Into Ul
wrong stall The raauil is bettsr im-
agined than told Anyway when the
sjrpoaed boaay wouldn't "heist" he
lammed II with a milk stool, a faa
momenta later the neighbor hoi ant-
ed the fellow Horn a portion "f the
bam which accompanied him mi n
meteoric night across the alley, and
Ihe doctor hum there la a good chance
for Iiis recovery lan'l no, esson tc
tell him lo takt ith
hereafter when
dull, to milk.
STAR MAIL ROUTES
ORDERED DISCONTINUED
Morning Join n il Rureau,
CI 3 Munsey Building. ,
w. hlngton, i C Aug. 31. I
Henry i Crimno ,,l New Mexico.
n clerk in the census bureau, has
I,,,',! moled from $7 g to tun a
1,111'
Tie following star
New Mexico tul ti
Jl
The Way to a
GOOD
BREAKFAST
A
w it h
Tr
Hie I
iliea
Ih,
be left
to the judgment , ills, leti, oft 111'
one man who know- - m nit the
el 1, I, m y of the eUgl lili el S
t ha n a ii i he communltjf
agaiosi change the oh
neers ol Hie urinv
PLUCKY INDIANA
GIRL STAKES
OUT CLAIM
Frail Ma Ho sier
Land W e u )wn
Futun INCW
Plain,
waahtngti n, i. C
Lured by the iln ins
country." aa she calls I, Miss Ivy
of Utdlanapoite. Ind.. a frail
girl, tl years old. and weighing leas
taaa li'u pounds, is a in .0 lo sit oil!
lo win bar fortune on a claim six
miles from any town in New Mexico,
The girl was oi mcrl) a nurse at Ilu
Deaconnen bospttal ,,i dí nil
íii e lefl there some w
lisii her sisjer in Knov
where the Inter is tnariii
'In ii.
With her lit ot liei in I,
Indianapolis girl took ot
il.
(lie nearest low n. and w ill leave
i,,r her new home, alomo She will
live for M least loiirteeo niontl
the heart of the plains until sin
a title to the claim. After that
ma) still tiara In in New Mexlcb,
Vat Ing 'he land.
Miss i.oaev believe thai that
no place in the I'nlted States lik
(Teat, and, in writing to R friend
In Washington tin- other day.
aid:
"Ho like Ihe west ? Well ra i her
III fuel Tin quite Infatuated Willi il
and do not think will I ver bo stil- -
lifted ii it In lb north I'.Mill. I
like Hi great, big
try
"I like Ihe plai
seta, which are SO
bsyond descrtptloi
open-heart- west
I'ke the way they
ih, mi Inconvenlsn like till'
Bin! functions, vvh
very simple, but v
it least."
The Teddy Itooscvelt I lie
Alrdorne is attracting i
Irda are ulmoat extlni
line specimsh,
. J.
HUNDREDS OF DOGS
WILL BE IN THE
BENCH SI OW
Entries Coming in-o- Illl
Parts South wes for Ca-- F
nine Exhibit to Be eature
of Territorial Fair,
Yesterday was ''og du the terrl- -
tonal fair beadtfuarte Hundred
of catalogues were inn , .i OUt, con-list- s
mining a nnouncement oi
prise, and tuies ami r, iguiuu ma con-Be-
cernllig (lie first Annual h
Show of Hie Albuquerque Kennel
club, which will be one of the blg-- i
geat features the Thirtiet Annual
Territorial Fuir. Bntrlea i re being
ntade by the dozen dully and hun-
dreds of doga will bo In the show.
The rubs governing 'he show ale l'- -
o riiiclv liberal and tlie prizes are
well worth going after, it la not
aaceamn "'at doga !, thoroughbreds. I
Dogs without a pedliree may enter
and the hOW will he a splendid op-
portunity f, r owner to have their
animal- - judged and classified, Dr
George W Clayton, of Chicago, will
he the judge, and Is expected to ar-
rive !n Albuquerque within the next
ten davs Mr. Clayton cull look a
dog over in a moment and tell
whether b li a valuable animal. The
Indication an Hum no- bench shawl
will attract daga and people from oil I
parts ,,f ihe country Publicity Agent,
I.ouis C. C.umblner will go 10 Hot na-- ,
lili,, tomorrow and ask Ihe court In
issue a temporary Injunction reatraln- -
'tii- I a- i .in hit wnroe irm aio,,- -
Ing in at ra v cumne during iiiir
wash Mi QuBlbin Ih that
ce,,, ge u ashlngtan
wan. I, i over asar ti
and a. Idelltuily pick
M. ndi .1 inlmals and
pound.
Presblent Tafl signed tl
hill with Ihe quHl ol a
aasrle Go see the eagle at the Alr- -
dome tonight.
MR. HALLEY'S COMET
PAYS A FARWELL
VISIT TO ARIZONA
Pre, ti. aria,, gas
I, - omet. Ihe ag
droy e many to suicide unl as
I hers to build cellars es. a p.
lierv tall ,,nlv few months agi
úpala piamiv Istble In Ihe eaatein
skies Sanilav mol
gale italemellt ma
and ,'lher esrlv r
rtatement la eat
Winn, the c,.rt z treet merchant,
w ho was o enlng his place of bosi-wa- s
riess. as the sun peeping "V, t
the ' rn hill- - at the time KM r
able phenomenon attracted
the tail of the erratic heav- -
rf appearance has caused mi
Mr. Sanders. hoWi
Not a Wheel Turned on the En-
tire Santa Fe System for Five
liiiniil 2 : i rill ,1 illl til. II li
ha.! "
IT Unit
meta belonged o him d Hint
n nt l her to ke il Sill lor Ini
BROWNS CLAIM 10
HAVE THEM ALL
BLUFFED
Amateur Agrega t ion
mes With Gallup,
i Socorro and
is, but Are Un- -
vvn Browns have all
the bush eagui amateurs teams
bluffed out, was declared last night
by Manager i: i: Baca, who besides
i.eing manag er of the Brow ns, la rii- -
teenih aaslstani t,, tile private aecrc- -
tary ol' Delegate to ons II
Andrew s.
Buen said last nigl t that he had
burned up the lolcgr iph wires trying
to la ml a tunic for sicrday. hut all
lie t, a: In oiiln lleated with had
ret used tc various reasons.
Gallup, Socorro and
other i ed lor a game,
but tin other arrange- -
manta ed team. The
Browni in organizHt inn.
howeve to play several
more g le cold weather.
BIG BENEFIT FOR
WOODMAN DEGREE
TEAM FRIDAY
Special Show Will Be Given at
the Pastime Theater; Selec-
tions By Mrs, Frank and
Quartette of Ladies,
for the benefit of thf degree tea m
of the Woodmen of the World. i hit;
benefit will be held at the Paatrne
theater Friday SVefclng, Saptembei I,
n,I lie periormanee win ne strictly nrsi
class, us Is usual at the ever up-to- -
date and popular Fustime. Besides
mi exceptionally good program of pio-
lines, there will he selections by Mr".
c. ,. Frank and n quartette or ladies.
With lite reels of splendid pictures
and lio- lidded musical numbers, the
show will be well worth lit 'titling. A
committee, consisting of plain II
m. Feck, of the degree am, and
Mr. Earl Stevens and Mr Car i Garber,
bus been appointed to n ake complete
a rru ugemeiila for the benefit. The
committee is making every effort to
make the evening u very pleasant one
lor all those who attend. Tlio Pas-
time orchestra will furnish special
music for the ociusion and Ihe solo-
ists will he accompanied by their own
musicians. The price ,,i admission
will be in cents, unci those who do
not secure tickets from the Woodmen
committee muy procure them at the
box office at the Pastime any day
this week. The first periormanee will
commence promptly at 7:11.
GALLANT CAVALRYMEN
GENEROUS TO OPPONENTS
BEATEN BY TECHNICALITY
Washington, Sept 3. When the
national hoard for Hi promotion ot
rill" practice ineeis in Washington w
award the prizes lor the national
mutch held recently i Camp Perry,
ulilo. the unusual ap ictacle will he
presented of a prize winner urging
that the honor he c, nferred on an
Opposing teem.
Because of a suggestion yelled by
an enthusiastic officer to a member of
the team from the murine corps Just
as he was going to shoot, that team
was .lis, nullified of getting
second honor. Ihe position to which
ita performance entitled It. the team
i was put at the toot of the list of rum-- i
i Detltora and tin- i avalry ., in was
FAITHFUL WELCOME
PAPAL LEGATE
AT MONTREA L
Business Suspended While
Populace Turns Out to Do
Honor to Cardinal Vannutelli.
ll aorfilns Jenrnil BaSSM Wlr
Montreal. Que.. Sept I. Business
Was suspended here tmlay and all the
city turned out Into ihe StUSSS. on
.1
rteierred by a pouring rain, to wel
come Cardinal unninein. pn.iui -,
gate to the eu hat lstlc congress
whl h opens nere next Monu.iy and
lasts Ihe tollowlug Mindny
When his shin, the government,.
tender Ijtdy tírey, escorted by a fleet
.., ,m..r 1VJ aiflhtell I he Sre it
Iwll- - of the cathedral of Notre name -
broke into full peal
Krnresentatives of the dominion. -
--u ... .. r t Ke nnw-ini-la- l Insista lure. I
i.l.h.,n, nn.l lempr disniiuries of the
church, and Dr Cuerin. the major of j
the cltv. who nail waiteo puiientiy in
the rain for t w ere thus ap-- .
prised "i Ins Al 4.30 p in
the Lady 0 ed. When Ihe
einov salw a' n I ind -great vheer w U. I
Yesterday; Funeral
opekai Brief and Simple,
Infantile Attempt to Show Reg-
istration Frauds Indicates
Evening Paper Has Contract-
ed Paresis,
ISSUES LACKING. CASE
IS RL OUCTiO AD ABSURDUM
JBeet nes Laugh
St( ueiile Effort "
Out of Hot
king el foi ls I, dig
campaign for lelo-tll- c
titilo county ti
vention. the i ii nina
nut, rifled has gradually
Into tile rallos i,C the
is a, iw serving uta
purpose almie in con-o- r
less gayety in the
, evening paper in its
nc perpetrate what is
besl bll of persiflage
Injected ini,, tin- dele--
public is told in ini-- t
wo -- column type that
i, repuu ns are industriously
fddlng th (list ra inn lists in Ihe
Uioui ire ta. causing t ba regis-e- s
fed ihe .o men who have
pen dei'un or years and which
lad men th. evening paper feara
ill mica o come n to the polls
hiillois in defiance of
necrology, others, wo
18 - lefl the city have
es registered and will
te hy long distance
whoae names
many times In
i undoubtedly
re ballot ai a
liter is COflSft- -
Inn ,i the gigantic
the
during honest voting ai the polls, it
has Iwvg been public knowledge Ui.it
a democrat is Ihe only citizen on
eartii who may tie trusted at the polla
and consequently the democrats,
fax ed will, the entire burden of secur-
ing a lair election aie dazed at the
of the responsibility, As a mat-
ter i,,' fact, tin1 registration law in
,'rw Mexico whili !iin find defective,
Ms always been and is being ob-
served in this oily. Unless Hie icgle-IpaMp- n
hoard knows otherwise, the
neme o p mtn one registered stays,
he, use no one hus authority to íe- -
move II. but an school hoy knows
the numl er shown by tfie registration
going on hut a ny Si in ! liny knows
III l VVlle i the I'Ms lpliabotieully
a a nged ,1 b; the boards,
111., same ne me ,ii s not linear but
i h iglstratlon 'if
is normal
regis! i a t ion
Ion when the
the majority on
irds s Interesting.
I ids ol t he
Hi, leetl m. I,7M
i,iied. Now the
Second and Third wards of Albu-- d
Suero ue are Inciud within the llm-o- f
its of precinct 26 the county of
Bernalillo which ill aiidltioi, In, lades
all that portion ol ihe city between
Gold ami central ivenuea from tin"
western city limits to the university
on the east, and a considerable area
,,im i.le ihe city, As till" portion of
the , ity has some ten miles of streets
and la the mm thickly settled part
of Albuquerqui it will he generally
contains a sufflcb nt
to more than make
between 1.7II and
shown h the registration
notion for delegates
al convention,
nlvnnes of the elee-uge-
and wa libera
pr eating bol paries even though
hundred ,1 sd men with the
same name are registered, they can-ni- ii
vole when the polls ere open
IWthoal the meat egregloua ignor-
an and dlnHotleSty on the part of
the registraUon boards, in a city of
this rise padding the liats by any
method is practically impossible, in
preciad II the board consists of
Davit! s Boaenweld judge w v.
McCbMhea and H U. Ileiiing. in pre- -'
iiiit II the board Im hides William
Klesje, lliirr-.- ' Johnum and Herí it 1"Reynolds,
Doe,: ,l1(. inc ri'.i n h I KM
thei
patent
tics have
qual oil; Hint no stuffing occurs at Hie ballot bog. The
election officials include republicans
and democrats. The election ol rieláis
an ipnrally men who are pretty
Well known in the community for
'heir Integrity and honesty and fair-- n
If the evening paper "ill make
" , i, Unite statement that Ihe regis-
tration hoards and the rleotion bulges
'lie illiterate and coitupt we shall hegelling thjg down to bra's nails.
H a man. though he In- a cemeteryintnat, r HrtsrS in ChlUlt, offer his
name for íegistration. Ihe memhers
of the l.oalda must accept it SBlsSS
Ihe know the registra tina is illegal,
tn.l their first duty is rixcd by law
's t' copy the names ffOtS II' SCS-rio-ua
registra lofl llstr. ellniin.nlng
"nlv those who they know personally
to have died or left the precinct j
The whole trum'n-e- l u;, f lishivas ,
i a deadly bore to the public- a pub-lic wbhh even in an alleged newa-n''oe- r
organ, expects a display of
srdtaary intelligence and average de-i-- n
v The eff. tt (a make the nrea-- n'
' impaign one ol hitter personal-ity and ditgitstinc villlflcatloa has
i, kened the ;uhl'o. The notable ab- -
Sene f thes or. tlie repnhll- -
Ide of the fen e has dt.ne get re
i aarthhrf else ta strengthen
r o u- -e in the pretent umK'ign.
I howl of corruption In auch a
'Palgn aa Ihe pteaenl one are not
ridiculous the; are no naca ting.
EDITOR WITHDRAWS
FROM RACE FOR SENATE
Sitil. Wash.. aVpt. J FormerIniteo Siatet senator John U Wilson.
V'or live , ninnies yesterday after-
noon not a wheel turnad on Hie cut, re
tantg I'c system, a silent tribute-- lo the
memory of tlie late J. K. Hurley, gen-
eral manager. Who died in Austria.
August Hi, and whose funeral waa
hold In Topega ul III! central lime,
veaterdav evening In Albuquerque,
al th,. Bunta I', offices. In Ihe shops
and in the yarda, everything slopped
at 4:to o'clock, mountain lime be- -
in u hour earlier than central time
h,- lug engines In the tanta I'c pow-
er boos,, at the ahupa stopped their
might) pulsations for a full live min-
ims and all Hie steam and electrical
contrivance were still The switch
engine In the yards stopped running
and all the employes ceased work to
Bnnkhead, now in waahli Mimi on his
way nisi. Mr, BaBkheai s Intel, 'at
and Information In the science of
river ami hurboi work ar almost lid
huge and varied it" those il Seoul, ir
Burton, oi o bin, with w In 111 he
hoi ved lor many yenn m I 111 liters
and harbors conintlttei Ii he house
w bile the latter was rhnii
hai ' seen General Bi ,'s wurn- -
inn against ektravagiini ical iio-- '
man, Is for special projee added,
Mr. Bankhead, "tfetnani nol ap-an- d
proved by engineer Office also
his well-tim- suggeatlon hal the
pi ess ,, i he country lac excellent
opportunity in aid mater y in the(cure establishment hi
a nee ol i he new POl'cv ol hut
rei son. i hie a pi opt lAt ion- - rv yeux
lor our w a terw a s Hi de s , II thli
point lie all n irtant, and we
oughl ,, give the careful ufgaider- -
ation."
Mr. Bankhead h vas one ,n the
original memboj of the' National
WutefW: Commission, calls atten
lion to I.Uclllelll ill. 'I holly 111
lis pielimiiiarv reoott In
which General Blxby, then advisory
englneei for the army to the commis-
sion participated, ai Indicating hoj
waste, ol' time and nioiief DP Osprojects, may hi' avoided.
The report pointed out that paitlei
. xisiiiiw statuies II !s required that
when the improvement of a river or
a harbor is advoca ed. be fori mi)
plan is adopted, tJiTC should ho
Isiatlon ny congrí at in the f irm o
emu urreni i esolt ilion or other me
ore which shall d ireci that an Utvei
g. ilion o the pi, postal llllpl
he made. 'Thl' in v esllgat ion. sayp
Hie report, "corn mnlates two sue- -
ccsaive Steps first a preliminary
ami na t ion ; second u survey
both of which ar made by the en- -
gtneef corps of t he niled Stalei ami)
ami are review oil bj an organisation
known aa the 'Boi ni i f Review,' , ro-
undated by the river harbor act ol
101, with Hie obj ct of securing unl
formlty in recommendations before
projects are adopted, and With the
thought ii bringing lo bear upon the
pi opo.-e- d Impn vementi under Investí- -
g; i i,,n. a un re elaborate refill
consideration, if mi the pre- -
llminary examination tin
unfavorable, no further
ta ken without t he "i der
The law Ot) t subject It con- -
in the river t nd iiurhor .o l ,,
l0t. Under it n i ie final report Ifavorable, it is d , n d a basis exists
to niak- - approprlatl ,ns lor the pro- -
pond Improvements Tlie report of
lust January observe Hiai the recom-nglnee- r
mends tlons of ihe officers
are in I nscrssnrlly final. though.
since Ihe passnge Hie law. the rule
has been adhered lo as a fixed policy
Hint no projects should b under- -
taken hv the Koveinment or a ppro- -
filiated fot which does not Ii V Ihe
recommendations of the ".Board ol
Review" ami the chief of engineers
At the time ,1 Ihe creation of this
board in iho. projects to the enor-
mous amount of 400,eag,aaa or more,
recommended a- - worthy ol improve-
ment, ejther had not bean commenced
or were In a pailly finlahed condl- -
tion. and necessarll) rk f
roagreas was one selection aodei
w blob only the most presstng prajecti
were assured utteiuii
The i xperiein r rosjgressraea
serving on the com nittse in charge
of liver and liarhor tulla is thai an
astonishing numbel of gaopM Wh se
asíala sag t la to he Informed on ihe
soh.ieei appear to ie ignorant ,,l Ihe
rKiSteaCd of that important nony. hip
Foard of Review and the SSSSntlsJ
ipprobation of the hief engi-
neers, as provided hv the law ,,l I".'.
The office of the rMsf of engtaawn
la now .ontlnuailv In receipt ,,t re-
ports and plans !! ini ,r,o . n.eiitsprovided lor In this veers river and
harbor appropfiall IB hill. Th,- late
date al Which th I'll received ib,
approval of the nreHdeot retarded the
engineer v"rl '"' "ore than two
months, and much of the as asna was
neoessi lily lost, bal the work ! nowgeneiallv well under way. and by Ihe
time , , ingresa onu s to consider the
next annual bill n hatsllsgeat ides
III be sfforded ' what kind o( hill
lis needed to man! 'In 'he BONO
annual waterway ipproprlations.
Now. as has i,eo the case in the
past, the engim i r ottn e is in r -
pav llinnte l.tlel lliougni It was ,i ine
man whom they had lovod long and
il
iiii all parts of tl"' great Huilla Feystem, from Chicago to Una Angeles
mul Hun Frunclsco. and from Denver
in Galveston, the five minuta, tribute
was offered while the services were
being held "ver the dead general
mu, ..act tccordlng to an Associated
press dispatch mm Topeka.
the Barricas were imple. con-
sisting of two hymns, a
silent prayer, a a,,ng by a qu.iri. tt,
I ti,,- - recitation of the lrd'sprayer The floral tributes were
many and beautiful and were from
every large town and division polnl
on ib,. Santa r, system
HARDIN?
given so, "lid honors
' t lias been announced that nt the
meeting of the . board of award
Willie Waitlll tOHic cavalry team Will ask that the
murine team he restored to second
ver to the Grand pi..,,-- .
Colored Man,
Be Bound 0
Jui Makes a Successful
for Liber ty.
While awaiting to be arraigned
Justice ot the Peare George R.
' Fraig oil a charge of larceny yester-da- v
ticming Walter Hardin, colored
'took advantage of a momentary- lapse
of rig! lanee on the of Officer
pablo Lujan, of the police force, and
made a dnali tor liberty, which up to
I., at reports, was a distinct SJCCesS,
Hardin, together with one Frank
fgg sllS wore arrested after 7 o'clock
yesterday morning by Policemen
Highhurgin ami Jordan on a charge
of robbing l. I- - FatP-rso- in Old
Town some time after midnight. A
watch, which Patterson Identified as
his property, was found on Hardin
and he was ba ked up. Yesterday
morning he was taken before Justice
fruig. and Just before being urruigned
selected an opportune time to make a
break for the door Hunltn has not
been seen since. At last reporta he
WSg still cutting the heel dust In the
direction of Bernalillo The pática
have the vvi,h and Folioeman I.ujan
has some valuable experience In the
in itt. i of handling prisoners Kugetta
will be arraigned later. Patterson
claim-- - that he lost In addition to
his timepie, and the police are muk- -
ing an el fort to locate the roll.
MINE EMPLOYE SEIZED
FOR THEFT OF PURE GOLD
Scot J William
Irw in. tor at Ihe Lilerty
I'-
-i n rrested todav on theg refined sold, the
mine. He subse- -
1 break, ast lias a 1,4 lo do
,1 suvN-ess- .
Post Toasties
The Mcr'ory Lingers"
sal i or
creek
.iceipt ol common it ions mmi im .m- -
..
. r , r ...
tinned asking that th, s. ,.m
"'" transferred ,t islng their work
ml nil, n represen Has 'bat their a
tinu.in, e in the irti nlar field is
senlUll lo the Si
." ''J'"'
"""
i r,,m
have been in the limit
Hn-.- e lor nui imi ni- - The BC
pie making
to- - une waie
kind p,
every Hi, er a"ig!i
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Figures Talk and They
Don 't Lie
They Have a Message for You From Des Moines, Iowa. It's a Message
Filled With Profit Possibilities
Dividend Statement of the Hawkeye Fire Insurance Co. of Des Moines, Iowa
Taken From Spectator Year Book
Year Capital Cash Dividends
1905 $100.000 .. $25.000
1906 '00.000 25.000
1907 100.000 20.000
1908 100.000 30.000
1909 100.000 30.000
But even these figures do not tell the whole story of tire insurance stock in Des Moines. Only $25,000
of the $ 1 00,000 capital stock of the Hawkeye Company was actually paid up in cash by the original in-
vestors. The remaining $75,000 was made up from a cash dividend of $105,000 earned in 1904.
77iij means that, instead of receiving from 20 to 30 per cent on their original investment, the Hawkeye stockholders
ARE ACTUALLY RECEIVING FROM 80 TO 120 PER CENT.
The Southwestern Fire Insurance Company Is Being Organized By Men of Experience and
Tried Ability. It Will Operate in a Rich, New Field.
If You're Wise Enough to Read the Message of the Figures and
Interpret It Accurately, You'll Make Money.
Co-Operati-
ve Insurance Underwriters, Organizing
The Southwestern Fire
Insurance Co.
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Inside of two years appealed to the
peopi,. ,ii tin i n n t y and many who
were opposing Ule work are now its
most ardent backers. When the land
Which will be irrigated becomes a pro.dining factor in this vicinity sugar LotS Of Bargains In These
womanhood lie scalding tears, the
hop, s detened, the Strangled aspira-
tions. Its burden of want and care
I hate It for Its heartless rruelt to
the aged, the infirm and helpless, for
the shadow it Ihratr upon the lives
oi Children; for Its monstrous injus-
tices to blameless little ones
hate it as virtue hates vice, as
truth hates en oi. as rlghteOUnO
hales sin. al justice hates wrong, as
liberty hates tyranny, as In loin
hales oppression.
1 hate it as Abraham Lincoln hated
slavery. And as he sometimes saw
in nroidieti, vision the end of slav
S36XOOOOCOCXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXOCO
I'll Kit, jVistU
...... --
KMA1J I I!M
al garden Deep loamy
h good. E Accessible, a ml
soli. Four and one-bal- l seres,
near enough to live on and
ect, price rig hi, terms right, alright
I M l A 00.1 1 1 7 Y, Dold Aw.
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ns. Albuquerque. N. M.
Jus W VNIIson .ni". A. Walú
WIUSON A WHITE,
Attorneya at Law
Rooms Cromwell Wnlldlnt
3
KNTjjjra
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Sur sen.
Room l-- Harnett Rulldlnc. Fkons
74 4 AnnAlntments msd by ma'l
IMIVlt ts M SI ICOFONH
A. HHOHTLE. M. D.
Ft 1, o limited te
Tuberenlosl.
Hours: 10 to II.
Hooms 10. Stats Nnll Hsnk Bid
Hit I o KAMI I US
Dental Surgeon
New and Modern Equipment
Room ! whiting Block,
Second and Qtold Av
lliiiqiicriiie. New Mexico
SOLOMOS I Ill ItTON. M.
Physician and Surgeon
Suite 1, Harnett Hldg.
W. L TRIMBLE & CO.
nr. N Set-on- 8t.
I.lvery. Feed und S.il Stables. First
4 lasa Turnout at Reasonable Rates
Telephone S. North Sta'oiid Htreel
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealer la
rrpah nnd Stilt Meals, Sausage, a
p. s lalt.v. For cattl and hog th
biggest market erices are paid
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON Fourth
for Picture Street and
Frames Copper Avt
factories and many minor industrie:
will follow and the future of San
Miguel county iron, an aarricultural I
standpoint If assured. 1'otatocs andj
cantaloupe and ugar beets win be
raised in large quantitle with a read,
market at top prices. In a short tlme
lie laud will be thrown on the nial-- ,
ket and Widely advertised. The fact
that the system win be ruaned to
completion has stimulated business
in l.as Vegas Immensely.
The regular aamlmnnthl land ex-
cursions (rom the east arc due next
Thursday and one large companj With
headquarters 1 ChtoM is planning
on bringing two full ear loads Oth-
ers are planning on from one to two
full ears. Mauv valuable tract
hards as a result of the
coming of the many landseekers.
TUGUMGARI DEPOT
DISGRACE SAY
CITIZENS
Chamber of Commerce Cen-
sures Rock Island; Commit-
tee to Go After Government
Experiment Station,
apecial Csi uapnndiar s I MrnJ Jus 11
TucUmcarl, N. If.. Sept. 2. A very
enthusiastic meeting of the Tucumcari
Chamber or Coraroerce was held on
Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. A
large number of the business men of
this city were present and many items
of interest were discussed. I he o.v -
laws and constitution presented by
the committee were read and adopted
The members present voted unani-
mously to adopt the form of incorpor-
ation which does not require the pay-
ment of stock. The board of director
appointed for the first three months
after filing Incorporation papers are:
Donald Stewart. J. W'. Corn. C. I!.
Hamilton. 11. B. Jones and P. A.
farm hers.
The following resolutions were
unanlmouslv adopted:
"Resolved. Thai the Tueuiinaii
Chamber Ot Commerce in session as-
sembled this the 29th day of August.
1910, do hereby express their keen
disappointment to the officials of the
Rock Island railroad at learning that
they contemplate repairing the old
depot In the city, instead id building a
dep . i such as the city of Tucumcari
is iust'lv entitled to. That we as a
body request said officials to recon-
sider their plan to patch up the old
depot and if possible build a depot
that will not be a disgrace to the
railroad ami the city of Tucumcari."
The proposition of establishing a
government experiment station on lie
farm near the city that is now being
Conducted under tin. direction of the
territory was taken up ami discussed,
and a Committee of three was ap-
pointed to look into the matter. This
is a matter of vast importance to Tu-
cumcari and Quay county, and the
Chamber of Commerce will do every
thing possible to get the government
to make the necessary appropriation,
and take charge of the station.Committees were appointed under
the following heads:Auditing committee, committees ml
education, legislation, city develop-
ment, public highways. advertising,
transportation, agriculture. mem-
bership, entertainment and club
house, betters were read by the v
from persons who are seeking
Information in regard t" the city as a
place of investment, and he has re-
ceived over flftv replied from persons
who will visit the city during the
months of September ami iciooei
The Chamber of i ommercc is re
,,,,,, ríes from firms as tar
cast as Pennsylvania in regard to the
extent of the crop of broom com, and
will in all probability send buyers into
this section when the crop is ready to
sell
Several parlies have written to the
secretary In regard to locating a tlOUl
and feed mill In Tud.mcuri.
The organisation Is alive to every
interest that will benefit the city and
county.
indiana'governor
on prohibition
( ii Issue 1
The folien lag nrralgnmi oi ' u"f
aloon is taken from the s 1governor Hanh-- y of Indiana, deliv-
ered at the republican state conven-
tion it. Indianapolis on Wedn. sdtv
afternoon, April I. lft. The
not the words of a long-haire- d prohl- -
Wtt, n crank, nor of a preacher but
were voiced by a politician, governor
,,, ,... of the great states of this
Union, at the state convention 04 tnTP, veers of tils
.
- ... ...
, e t r..lC, att.
.,..-!...- ..s eluel execuuv "
f..r. ed upon Governor Manly '"
truth which his denunciation ot w
..on i ontams. Here arc ins
published In the Indiana poll News
if Thursday. April 2. 1 0VPersonally I have seen So mucn ol
ihi evils of the trame in the lasi turn
.
vears. so mucn oi ee
mo much of Its physi. al ruin, so
mti- - h of its mental blight. much
i Its tears and heartache. H' 1
come to regard the business as one
. . i i,. .1,1 ;,,,rt eontr., b .l l.vt n a i mum
... ..ll,..tjyi. lawsstrong t,ie. toward tlms, en-
tileI bear no malice... l.t.Hiness. but I bat.gageo ,.i
traffic.
1 hate its everv phase
1 hate It f.-- r Us intolerance.
I hate 1 for i's arrogance
I hate i' for It hypocrisyeant and . raft andI hate it "r it"
i hate it f"r us commercialism.
--
.fe It lot i's gr-e- d and aVHtlee.
sordid love of gain1 hate Ii for its
at anv price. ,
I hate It fo It domination in poli- -
. rrupting Influ-
ence
I hate It for its
In civic affairs.
I hate It to the almshouses it peo-pie- s:it tills. rr thelor the prisons
insanttv It begets for Us countless
graves In potters' fields
the mental ruin it im-
poses
1 hate It for
upon Hs victims, fot Us spirit
uhI blight: for its moral degradation.
I hate It for the rimes it has com-
mitted.
1 hate it for the homes u na. ue- -
stroyed.
I hate it f.-- the hearts it has
broken.
I hate It for the malice
planted In the hearts .,: men
poison, for its aitterness
s,a fruit vv'lh nhb-- it
J44gaag4JKe
C0LBURN S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
I'hone IM.
WANTKP- - Experienced waitress. 230
month, room and board Three
carpenter now ten laborer womun
for general housework.
run SALh Heai fcstau
FOR 8AI-I- Í FMntl ranch, mile from
tow it. See owner lillfl West Central.
BALE OR "TRADE Will trade Ighl
KOdd lots in l.oai Bench, calif. for
Sl!ll.ller.lie real e Hate. Apply Id",
care Journal.
EOR SALE Id to 200 aeres choice
fun lands 16 miles fioin Helen.
under ditch. Choice bargain. ln- -
qulr Morning Journal
I'.H: SALE htW five room modern
brick, 4 15 W. Mnruuetto Ave., or
4 W. Central.
FOR SALE- - At a bargain If taken at
ome, one of the most modern resi-
dences In the city. Parlies leaving
town. Phone US t call 802 S. ArnoFOR BALE OR RENT Large tent
house. 1004 East Central.
VOR HALE Will sell or trade fin-
ical estate, a good paying business
S First street, phone I4l'.:i.
FOR SALE one one 6 room brick.
new and modern, on, ill cash pay-
ment; balance cusv as v.ni want. Por-
tel field Co., 210 W. Uold.
FOR SALE New concille house.
lots, fine place for millniaii. Map at
1 1,200; must go at once. I'oiterllcld
Co.. 2111 W. Cold.
Foil MALE New new made
house. wall located on OOrnef,
worth 12. Mb. can be had for 12,120, as
owner must leave; easy terms. P.n- -
terfleld c.. 212 vv. Gold.
Foil SALIO The srreatest bargains In
home! this Is straight goods. Hee
II M. .Million. 1 1 W. Hold.
fOH SALE-- -- Miscellaneous
roa bale Furniiuie. Cheap nearly
new- 4 0" B, Broadway,
ri IB SÁL1S Tl c ket "t o Tlumbol.lt,
cnn.. by Way of Kansas City and
Memphis. Call Room .1. Wesjmlnster.
FOR SALE At sacrifice, Dixño
pilot. .graph ten! ley. lone proof),
with high grade equipment. Enquire
Ml North Third street, city.
FOR HALÉ Household liirnlturc lor
a house. 801 South Arno
si reel
FOR HALE Farm wagon or will
Hade for buggy. 222 North Waller
el reel
FOR BALE One Ferguson well drill
outfit, 100 feet; one Minneapolis
22 horsepower engine, and two gang
I -- bottom engine plows. Each ootfU
good as new. F. O. Dunning, Stan-Ic-
N. M
F i K SALE Three bedsteads and
'iprlnf; OB .....king stove; ten
chillis: one bookcase. Horace Strong.
I 4 0" X. Fifth I ret t,
Fi nt 8A LE i n.- pumpln pi.
slstlng of one is horsepower gaso-
line motor t v pe engine and deep well
hydraulic pressure pump of r.O gal
lons . apa. ity per minute Price ;iro
Inaulre McCloeky Auto Co, All. II- -
nuergue, N. M
F()I1 SALE Splendid small rang.
Ii holes with water bncki heap,
also good r.ll-l- rofrlgei ator. n.
Walter.
FOR SAL : or RENT Large
house, iot E um Central
FOR SALE Livestock
FOR SALE Small horse, eh
nit s Edith,
POR BALE - Voung Jersey
:!". W Hold.
FOR BALE A fine Jerae) cow, geni-
i,-: $71, no less. 910 North
BlevenUi. . .
ftTr salí: i ;. ni le pony, ride in-ferdrive: safe' woman. liOf. South
Broadway,
troit sale Tu. do White I.I g- -horn hens. Hi
Strong. I"11 N Flllh
Foi: sale Oentic dille
must sell at once a p. Ill N.
High.
Foit SA LE ' ne cow : Klv t vv ogallons of mük daily. 7 I N. oír- -
leenlb st.
FOR RLN I Rooms
FOR RENT Furnished rooms. u.
F c. ntr il avenue.
BWELL S "f, InglS or en suite
over pOattofflce, Mrs. Dlngenreller,
proprietress.
FDR RENT Sanitary and modern
rooms Rio Grande, Did W. Central
FOR RENT Two elegant large
rooms, well furnished; modern,
close In. 701 V. Hllver
Foi: rtENT Tbre room tent houee
nbely furnished. 1022 H. Waller
FOR RENT --Four rooms. rurnlhed;
modern. Inquire lit W. HlH.ñi
FOR RENT 2 newly furnishedboiiseKeeiilng rooms in mod
ern eoi til lonvehleli.es: no
sick; N hie to desirable
pattles Journal Office.
FOR rev odern rooms and
Home cooking Ro. m and board
21 per d !1. ,iiv er
F.il; R fi
Fo l : 1:1light
porch. Ii
O Mar
FOR RI iht and bath. I 2
hoiuie.
413 N.
with
well
KEN I Miscellaneous
FOR RENT Tbe eeeonfl floor
of the Strong blork. II
rooms; newly repspered and
rr;'.r.!ed; two bs!!:, two toll-e- l,
all In first-clas- s condition:
Strong Broe
mmIE
cm. "... Koai'ii ni Trade.
I'hiruK". Sept. I, AocordiBa to an
expert estimate here today the total
wheat crop in tho United States Is
'.i.OOfl.OOO bush, 'Is larger than the
iao eminent indicated in the August
i ii irt. Influence y the new figures
the market closed with a weak torn- at
a art decline of to The
cad of trndlng left corn at last night's
level to V4 c. Oats unchanged at1
down, and provisions at the same
prices as 24 hours previous or varying
to lac gain.
December wheat ranged from $ i .04
to 1.04 and finished iii
to off at $1.03 to 1.03 Hi
1.0! December corn kept between
57 8 and 57 and closed un-
changed '" BAde lower at .ri7 to
r, 7 The cash market was weak.
No. 2 yellow closed at 5 De-
cember oats fluctuated from 36 8 to
it and closed a shade to ft)
down at 36 8 to 36
KoHM OltJ l.iM'slnck.
Kansas City. Sept. 3. Cattli Re-
ceipts. 300; mat ket steady. Native
steers. $4.7.1 ím". 25; southern steers.
$3.75 4 5.26; southern cows, 12.7648
4.25; native cows and heifers. 12.200
6. 75; Blockers and feeders. It.OOfl 8.-- i,
hulls. $2.25&4.25; calves. 14.00 4J
8.50; western steers. $4.50 Q 7.25;
western cows. $2.75 & 6.25.
Hog Receipts. 1,500; market "
lo 10c higher. Bulk of ales. $.40ír
.6t; heavy. 19.10 02.66; packers and
hatchers, $11.4 5 M 0.6,1 ; light. $9.600
ti.70.
Sheep Receipts, none; market
steady.
Chicago livestock.
ChlcagDi Sept. 2. Catth Receipt
4.000; market steady, r.cevcs. $4.00'a
8.40; Texas steers. $3.76 0 6.00 ; west-
ern steers. $4.6007.25; stackers and
feeder, cows and heif-
ers. $2.5006.60; calves. $7.00 & 9.50.
Hogs Receipt!, 6.000; market
5 to 10c higher. Light. $!.10(&9.5O;
mixed. $8.509.60; heavy. $S.609.- -
86; rough, $8.40i s.80; wood to choice
heavy, 8.60O.46; pin, 12.60 f 8.9.1;
hulk of sales. $9.00 fit 9.30.
Sheep Receipts, l.OOO; market
steady. Native. 02.25 O 4.79; western,
12.00 f 4.70: yearlings, $4.T50i.T6lambs, native, $.'..00ffi 7.10; western.
$.1.00ti 7.00.
The Metal-- .
New York. Sept. The metal
markets Were dull and practically
nominal In the absenté of exchanges.
Lake copper. $12. S7 elec-
trolytic, lll.ll casting$12.26 0 12.60; lead. $4.4004.60;
spelter, $.1.37 1206,50.
Silver and Mexican dollars blank.
st. Louis Spe-tt-
St. l.ouis. Sept.. .'1. Lead, quiet:
14.3004.21 spelter, firm, $5.25.
Hank Statement,
The following is the New York clear-
ing house summary of the weekly
statement of banks lor the week end-
ing September 3 :
is, $1.251. .3 27, 000; Increase.
$3,07:1,000.
Deposits, $I,277,S!i;t,000; decrease,
$6,610,000.
Circulation, $4.1,0:17,000; decrease.
$1,276,000.
Specie, 2200,964,000; decrease, $,-- 1
77.000.
Legal tenders. $70,100,000; decrease,
$1.616.000. .
Reserva, 1221,142,000; decrense, $0,.
97:1 000.
Reserve required, $310.473,000: de-
crease $1.403.000.
Surplus. $41.009.000; decrease,
siates deposits, $42.0x4.- -
000; decrense. 12,281,000.
Clearing house banks actual condi
tion this day:
Loans, 11,118,102,000; inc $13,
41.000.
I e posits, $1.275.551,000:
$1. 288, 000.
Circulation. $44. 378,000;
Jj.rai7.000.
Spec ie, $283.023,000; dec .sc.
.10 X. 000.
Legal tenders, $07.724.0(1
$4.028.000.
Reserve. $350,747.000; decrease,
$17.536,000.
Reserve reiinired, $3 1 X.SX7.000 ; de-
crease. $348.000.
Surplus. 121.220,000; decrease. 17,.
XX. 000.
siai.s deposit, $32.270 -
"00; decrease, $17.1X0.000.
Slate banks and trust Companion 01
dealer New York not reporting to
the clearing house:
Loans, $1.007,570.0011; decrease,
ti0,000.
Sue, ie, $tl, T26.0OO! decrease. $H',::.
000
Legal tenders. $10,462,000; de, reuse$102,000.
Total deposits. $ 1.210.20 ( .000 ; do- -
reaae, $3,R56,ooo.
HUNDRED III AND
TEAMS AT WORK
AT LAS VEGAS
All Sub-Contra- cts Let andj
Woik on CamfieW hoject
Will Be Rushed; Means
Prospeiity for Meadow City.
Dli i.il C'orropfrHlenrr t M.rninn Jet.rn.il
us Vegas. N. M . S4ept. i'. Karly
' si. rday morning O. B. I.'ndervv ood.
president ol the Underwood Contract-i- n
company of tire. lev Colo.. wKh
s toree of 1011 men and teams began
work on the completion Of the big
reclamation project on the Lagrant. For the past ten days Mr
I'mlerwoocl has ouietlv been workingday and night installing his camps
and unsjims rlrg at different points
The Camfleld Developing company
baa h t every contract Boceasery
lo complete the system which willirrigate hundreds f acres of land
'' ar Iwts Vegas and his companv havedivided their 17.000 acre tract Int..
40 acre ranches which ill be placea
in the hands of a well known real es-
tate concern here for rapid disposal
n easy terms. The 'ami ield agents
are husv now personally examining
cverv 40 acre tract so as to know-Jus- t
what they are selling. Many bus-
iness men in this city are planning M
a. quire tracts.
Since this immense project wasplanned and started many obstarle
i ame up from time to time but the
determination of the Cnmfb-l- people
to pat the ) teas iu ajsmel operation
ery, and the doming. Oi the time w hen i
the sun should shine and the ram
should Fall upon no slave in all the I
republic, so i sometimes seem to see
the end of this unholy traffic; the I
coming of the time when, o it does
not vvli.dlv cease to be. il shall find
no safe habitation anywhere beneath I
Old Clary's stainless stars.
hate for It ill, ,'SSi 111 effort to
debauch suffr: of the count ry
lor lb,
men.
1 hate utter disrcg;
law.
1 hate
of the S'
stitat ns.
hale it f r the .ad it strait to
r's back; for the palsied hanils it
lor its WOUnd to gell- -
K of its llligllt- -
hate 'I for the huma .ks II
has caused.
The Indianapolis News states that
tremendous applause n ai ked the
conclusion ot the speech, ami score
of persons rushed to the governor to
shake his hand and congratulate him
n what the ill. Hi gp . st eon-n- i
r h rd h thv in
The best .relie tra in Ity will
ie f. the lay
ombc Hall M night.
SIXTY QUERIES A
DAY AVERAGE
OF BUREAU
I
ligation Depaiti nent Still
Bombarded With Questions
New liilnlf rAAbout Mexico;
Lands Wanted.
been III iU ning the
past wt rotary of the
bureau if milligram at the office
in the I 'oininercial .lull building,
through the operatio of the
operatic Publicity of
which the bar
committee, l
three hundre. .1 ten '
received from sons in ail parts oi
the United st: and Canada, asking
about opportunities: In the new state.
According tu the secretary, the balk
of Inquiries coming In al presen!
coneerh irrigated lands, where the 3
are und what they cost and what
they will produce. The Inquiries are
all going as usual into the Publicity
Association bulletin, to be ansvv.rcd
l y the Individual members of the as-
sociation.
Sixty letters of Inquiry a day If I
rather striking prool that the people
of the country want to know about
New Mexico. The average i, increas-
ing steadily and the publicity plan Is
showing remarkable efficiency in
placing New Mexlcos resources be-
fore the people ..i very corner ,.i
the country. The advertising now
covers practically every state and the
quickness with which the Inquiries
follow shows that the plan gels re-
sults and gels them on the spot.
Your complexion as well as J our
temper is rendered miserable by a
disordered liver. My taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liv. r Tablets yoU
can improve both. Sold by ail drng- -
Don-'- l fail to attend tin Labor Day
dance at Colombo Hall M .hday nlsjht
KIDS HAVE HE OF
THEIR LIFE AT
THE PASTIME
Special Matinee for the Juve-
niles Makes an Instantane-
ous Hit; Moie Than Four
Hundred Happy boys and
Giils Attend the Bic Show,
Their was a happy gathering of the
hoys and girls of Albuquerque at the
Pastime iheahr yesterduy afternoon.
The Juveniles bad turned out In force
in response to an invitation ext. nded
to tlu ni by Uncle Joe Bcottl, manager
of the theater. The kiddles came at
the ticket window In squads of from
live to twenty each, and the ti. ket
seller was swamped. Chubby fists
with ten cent plot were everywhere.
The little ones all wanted to buy tick-
ets at once It was a treat for the.
grown people to watch them scramble
l..r the pastel.,. ai d. and many people
stopped for several moments ..n their
w,v t.. look on at the amusing sight.
Conservatively there were more than
four hundred children at the Fas-tim- e
Kach one received a bin. is. .me
souvenir upon entering the theater.
Because of the big rush at the door
tb. List film was not started off the
reel until 1 O'l lock, every hlld ben-safe- ly
and .omfortably seated by that
time. The pictures were great and
very much appreciated by the little
ones. There were comn and educa-
tional films and they mere all seen
with inn rest and amusement. Hilar-
ious laughter greeted the funny pic-
tures und wise "aha" escaped when
educstlonal films were being shown
de Joe'i special matinee for the
,ll,n at the Pastime theater every
IMS TOW N
vv oi k
amino the witnesses Of said claimant,
and to offer svideac In rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
MAXi'i.i, it 0TI1RO, Register,(Published In the Morning Journal
of Albiupienpie, N. M )
'ERS0NAL PROPERTY LOANS
On Furnltura, Piaru Orvan. tfurwa,
Wafini una other ChAtitls; al- -t OB PnUrlM
añil Wiirth mu' llcpipta, as low ai W.0O anl
aa hkli as HiO.on. Loans are quickly maila
and itr Icily privóle. Tlnif .ne month to
one ynr ft, tlo-id- lo remnln In yourpoaaeaaion. Out ratea are reaaonahla. Call
and aee ua before hnrruwlnif. Htvamahip
tickets lo and from all MTtfl "f th world.
TlIK in KKlMll 1) 1.(1 n ( OM I'AMV,
K I Hlld 4, (irunt HltU
I'll VAT K OFKH K8.
OPEN KVBNINOH.
t We I eiilr.tl Avenue
VETERINARY SCHOOLS
SAN Fl'.ANcisco VETERINARY
COLUEC--F Next season begins Sep-
tember l.'.lll. Catalog free. Ur. CllHK
Keaiie. Fres.. IRIS Market St.. 8. F
BUSINESS CHANCES
21. 2R PElTTtíTfuwírta clalfled'
ads In 3'l leading pai.ers In the O. S.
Send for list. Tho Dake Advertising
A.-.- v. 427 South Main street, U
Angeles. Cal
WANTED Partner With money to
embark In the general merchandise
business In the country. Plrot-d- a
location and large profits. Address,
W. I'., Journal.
HELP WANTED Male
wTNTTTívYnuiig man experienced
In drug alore Must be Competent.
Need tit be ieglaler. il druggist. Ap-ply w. II. Smith, .are Journal.
RAILWAY mall clerks wanted; Albu-
querque examinations Nov. 12: 200
to Il.tlOt); preparnll. m free Frank-
lin Institute, Dept. 4io t. Rochoctor,
N. Y.
MEN WANTED, age is to 16, for
firemen, IK'" monthly, and brake-me- n$so. on railroad in Albuquer
que vicinity. Experience unnec-tnry- !
no strike, promotion to engin-
eer, conductor. Railroad employing
headquarter over 600 men sent to
positions monthly, Btate age tend
tamp. Railway Association. Dept. 2Hi,
o 7 Monroe street, Brooklyn. N. V
EXCHAÑQÉ one five-roo- m frame
nnd one six-roo- modern brick. In
Fourth ward, for Improved ranch
property. owner, 711 N KlglUh
lion MONTHLY and expenses to
travel and distribute samples for
big manufacturer; steady work. H.
Bcheffer, treasurer, N. HTJ, Chicago,
lüfi WEEKLY and expenses, either
sex. ta pul out catalogues and ad-
vertise; large mall order house. C. II.
Emery, T. 47.1. Chicago.
M Ki: mom 1 writing short stnrleR;
.am from tino-tr.oi- ) monthly;
pleasant spare time or regular work:
send for booklet: tells how. United
Press Hyndleate, San Plan. is. ,..
HELP WANTED Female
WANTK!) Woman for general
housework. Norte but experienced
wanted. 70fi W. Central.
WANTED 'liil for housework. 710
Booth lb'oadvvay.
WANTED Dining-roo- m girl at 222
W Silver avenue.
WANTKIi Woman Co housework.
Address U .are Morning Journal.
WANTED Olrl for general house-
work Call mornings. 717 W. Hold.
WANTED-- Noi se gli !. Apply f. 1 E.
Central.
WOMAN for general housework. Tho
Matthew Dairy Co. Phon 420.
WANTED-- A girl for general house-
work. Applv at ll Forester ave- -
IIU4-
ANTED-c- rv --41ood girl I o barn 111 i llln -
; will stall wilh sma ii pay: call
M y morning Mrs. I!. L n mí- -
120 Hou I h Fourt h
WANTED Live Stock
va STED Team wagon and harness
must le In good onditlon and Che p
foi rah, D. B. Smith. 1'li. South
Waller.
w anted TO Hl'Y Light pony, run-
about and harness, good condition.
reasonable. 517 H. Third st. Phono
FOR RENT Dwcifingi
FOR RENT Thri'o room furnished
...it.ee. with sleeping porch. 1204
South Edith. Phone 1041.
FOR RENT 2 furnished rooms. 42
West Santa
FOR PENT Cottages, 2 to rooms.
furnished or unfurnished. Apply
W. V. Futrelle. Denver Hotel.
FOR LENT 4 loom modern house,
p range; lowlands The leader,
IM arid J11 W. Central.
room modern
Tele
phone 74.
FOR RENT 100 N Fourth sii . i
hriek. modern .,ttag-an-
si rseru-.- por lies shad.-- , front
and rear- rsnge .ue ted. hades.
FOR RENT- - ' loom furnished houee.lit N Sitth t.
FOR RENT Houses, 4 to rooms
and rooms foe housekeeping: also
store rooms. W. H. M- Million. 211
V M IJold.
WANTED Rooms
WveTElTdTHMi flet. five or sev- -
between First and Fourth streeta.
Ad dre C. car the 8turea Hotel
(CANTED Ponrd and rooms for
n students. ARuiuenjue
Resines College I, hone 27
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Salesmen Agents
AMtTijTRItQt'E railway mail and
clerk--Curri- er examination soon;
prepare now by mail: president our
college conducted government exam-
inations for yuars: write for free les-
son and position or mom b.n k offer,
oincnt, Dept. 27S, St. Louis, Mo
WANTED High class specialty sales-
man for New Mexico, stable line on
new and exceptional t, nns; successful
computing scale, Jew, try or cash reg-
ister proposition man p referred; best
season now open: commission contract
that will pay right man 1100 weekly
above expenses; reference required.
Miles F. Itixlcr Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
SALESMAN Experienced in any line
to seli general trade In New Mex-
ico; unexcelled speclalt) proposition
with brand new feature; commission
with 222,02 weekly for expense, The
Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland.
Ohio.
XA VAL school a a in omoblli s and
ele. trio engine, i Ing we are
quipped with first is- - shops, mini- -
m Instrumente! and uitomoblli ; In
struction given in mosl practical way
by experienced tea. hi rs; we teach
repairing, overhauling, and driving;
in electrical course, we teach on
motors, generators, ..vvltehbOards,
and Held winding; building of
batteries and Winding; you win earn
more than tuition fee in first month's
salary; write for particulars, 2110 VV.
Seventh. Los Angeles. Cal.
VYANTKI. Your fir,, insurance. Por--
terfleld c 21 W. Cold.
PERSONAL
MRS. GEO. B. KVKKITT will resume
her class In plan,, and vocal In-
struction on Sept. 1" at 415 West
Roma ave. Mrs. Bveritt holds recom-
mendation from the Royal Academy
of Music of London. England.
AHI HUR t. WALKER
Fire Insurances Secretary MntssM
ItulldliiK Association. I'lionr 424.
I7U, WmI viiira' eiie
Ml FRENCH FEMALE
PILLS. I
- i:m, Ci,is lUuK' 'or PM .ii .f
iHvtn mows T1 f All
fact mu UiiarUtiMn pr'W(i"t Itr'ntnlM. iVnt rflotl
tor $I."Q pf bat. Will orí. K, i trial. ta Mitt foi
Vbea rlftwl. Stmpim Yr- ) "r J nit ftsi dam mm
i 1
v'NITED MtO"CL Q 2tc- M rC.tTft
CHICHESTLR S PILLS
lUUMi. aI.a,llrT v.,,., ItruggtH I. r
lil . lii'.., r'. l.ii.,. i.,n1Tlr,.i..lVPtfliln II, d mt Uiild n.ruln, ViM IOi liluo Mbtaa,
I11I.1' pa ulticr Ittiy ot "our --lrnirl.(. A k ' .111 111. - II IIIMAUI.M URANO rUXs.1 i 'J..jajlka " 1 lint, safest. At -- bv, Krll&l
SOLD RV OftlOOISTS FVF RYWHI lt
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
SKNECA IHU'I, TRY AND STOCK
F4XM) RICMKIJIICS
f.ni North First St. Flione
nurd Street Meat Markei
AJ,L KINDS OP FIIKSII AY I) Al
UKAT, Si I. AM KAUSAtJIC
VAOVIXKt
tberhardt & Co., N. Third St
MtM.M. 111 11,1.1V.
I nge number o iiiveniles in allen.l- -
anee. They ' n Ihe pictures, ..s be-th- e
ing Indicated laughter. The
children Were ..ie happy. Uncle
loe wants to n. ike them nappy, lie
knows that lb, ir parents wani them
lo he happy. Ami he will m ike I bellihappy every Saturday ti f rnoon from
It is expect i. it tiii'
l.e present al the Labor I lay da a. e
Will yui be lb' "
l i Tit N KAI.K OF I l:llt HE
rueoday, September 6. ai 2 p. M i
will sell al I a lot of spl'-iuh.- l
furniture at nth Waller afreet,
consisting In i rt f a beautiful si(le
board, eherrj dr. sser ami commode.
book tabb dining-roo- chads,
r, splendid carpets
gs loo numerous lo
mention If you Sani fur-- a
nil ore v fiord to miss this
.1
.1
Am
Small Holding Claim No. 12&2.
013K16 .fen.- - Forest COAL land.
NOTIt'K Foil pvbijcatiobi
Department of the Interior, United
States Iand office, Santa l"e, New
Mexico, Augt.-- t I, 1910.
Notice is hei. by given that the follo-
wing-named . laimant has filed no-
tice of his Intention to make final
proof In support of hi claim under
sections 1 and 17 of the act of
March 2. 1291 (28 atats.. 2S4). as
amended by the act of February 21.
1893 (27 Stats.. 470), and 'hat said
proof will be made before A. E.
Walker, prob.ie clerk, at Albuquer-
que, N. M.. on September 22, 1910
vl: Manuel Marline, of Cuba. N.
M . for the Claim In Brcu. 21 and It.
T. 21 N., It 1 W . twp. survi yed In
1207.
He names ttt following witnesses
to prove hi actual continuous adverse
possession of id tract for twenn
vears next ding the survey of
the townsh:
Julian M Moya, Antonio Vslverde
Ansstacio 4 have and A. Eichwaid.
all of Cuba. N M.
Any pers n who deal res to protest
against the allowance of said proof.
or who fcnov
son under tb Hons f
the Interior y sot h
proof ho.il I he all., SJM he
given an OO mildly at t he bol e
mentioned Hi and pis e lu c
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
FeTI
(In Effect January !. 1910)
1 sl lKU Ml ArHi.'
No. 1. Cal. Express.... 7:4p tMf
No. 3. i 'al. Limited I 1 1 :Sr,a
No. 7. Méx. A Cal. Ex. . :.p 11:40p
No. 2. CAI. Fast Mall . .ll;;.0p 12:4&a
tCAnTBOl mi
No. I. TourkM Ex. . . . 5 IS 4 :".p
No. 4. Chi. Ltd i.:sr.p :0f.p
No. I. Eastern Ex 6 4T,p
No. 10. Overland Ex.... kt.ua
I I Hum trains
No. ROO Mexico I t . . 12:20a
No. H fi. El Paso Pass. . 2:10a
No 111, K in. City CM. K : ORa
No. 816 k'nii City V Chi 6 -- 5p
R.H-i- i. II nuil Amarillo
No. 211 POOO Val Ex. I:2la
No. 111. AltNI. Ex 11 40p
WILLIAM BALFOUR, Agent.
FOR SALE
XI bat-- t
trie i nda. close
in easy
j.liKi ft
coiner lot, S Walt. i
g.e.d bargain.
IS.nno brick no
corner lot. luvn, tre- -. good
out building. Fourth waid, near
car line.
1 1 HIKI ,m frame, shsdr and
fruit trees, s Broads iv.
In; easy 4H mtt,
l.'.ooo J acre of go al lar
4th city
Urn elec- -
trl. lights, large bam.
f 1.200 i'.l a. res of good level landgood water rights. 4 miles north.
Several goo I pieces of basins
Droperty- - lads and bouse tn all
parts of the clty. Ranchee and
suhiirt-- n homes
Moncv to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal K.Male 1 Ire
21!', s Sr.ini.1 si. Plow 74
STORAGE
v Vil I ' Pint - as.
etc., etorsd safety at Me
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nth anuir H. t mater. ! i r.
M.irv A IK
alt.- fur one of ihr uddillonal stations
t.--i ha 1. Mindul by the national govern-
ment anon and It appear, necessary
only that the proper request lie made
f . Oagreaa in order to llave in ap-propriation mad.. The MlhUWfll
mill begin at "nee.
iri-- K lei
in
ResjaiaMion l n l
Unvernor Mills to sued rejul.
alii mi .111 the Governor of Illinois for
Kiii. Ml. onovli h arresied In CMeaao
and Bcruged of kllli - Montenegrinlountn mini in .1 sal :" Raton
sheriff Abe Hixant ifrh of Colraa
"uniy. III briny 11 uaed man
i.ai k with him i" s' Mexico.
11 Altaian & Via.Kogeni.i Keleher. third ar.idc.Adate 'loss, third gradeKleeta bixler, second lirado.
Mildred Fog - cond (fade.
Kdvtn Rverltt, first trmle
Minnie ; In. hi. first grade.
Kltwcloth C. Wiley, firm erade.
rt Difamara,
-
Mba
.M- i-
Albuquerque City Schools
Begins on September 12
First Thing on the Program Will Be the Classification of Pu-- I
pils: Promotion Cards of Other Schools Whose Standards
Arc Equal to Local Schools Will Be Honored and Pupils Ad- -'
mittcd Without Examination: Buildings All Thoroughly Ren- -'
ovated and Repaired.
-- tonkins Mniiin- - I 34'AVI AND 35 !'r r !lame Warden Tl
In rreponee to a requeat of the ElPago Pair eekociation, that thla eoan-- i
make an eghlbit at the rttmlag fair,
it haa tin ii decided to make such an
exhibit In order to demonstrate the
remarkable gucoeaa of dry farming in
lUnty, eaeially In regard pa
iiroorn-- ' ui ii and fo.idatuf fs. Bat
trotine a
.s I' Jalde an I
r of the Lost
c'reede. Colo.,
Basta af-i- i
t fry in the
t'V in the Qat
trong,
on. dr
A. U Wllaon. mar
Lake t'lrh Hat. .
returned luat nictli'
tor placing Juo on"
upper 1'eeon gad i ioiiiii Hftg none other than dry farm- -llnaa. The fr ere In gt 00 conai- - Rnr methods tilth which to raise crope
n !iilde la ,,,i it. exhibit ahould Drove Intereal- -tr.l a r.d ame W
HAVE NOW READY THEIR CATALOGUE No. 102
I OR I I EE I ALt AND WINTER SF.ASONS.
A COPY OF WHICH WIL L. BE MAILED UPON REQUEST
much In . .Mieouenc TinGOV 10R NAMES oat Ijike Khh Hateherj H a privateincrrn and not a government eatab- -
MEIERS OF
cipa), an, i. ni
Miaa in. un
department.
MifH Mar;,
tory.
MJm Mabel
depart incut
.Mia I. il la
hiator)
itahniaat.
Statehood i ue.Rapan Aaplund ..r the office of
the auperlntendeni of pub-
lic Inatrticllonli. haa . reparad a state-
hood laain- - of lb.. Ke Mealco Journal
of Bdaeatton, which Nnalyaea the en-
abling tut. deserii..- - the conatttatioa
making and method admlttlag ü
NOfrr. PREPAYMENT Ol" SI IIPMI. .i
caaimerce ol Tin umcarl. a
waa adopted proteetiog agaitaal any
further repair of the 'tdlBky" rail-
way depot, and urgcntK tcquealing
the comfianlef. to liulld a modern sta-
tion her.- - i mm uta wen ral a with (MmImportance of Tuouaiearl aa a rail-
road center. The Western ITnion and
Poetal Telagraph ooatpaaiea win also
be asked to put in upto'n service of- -
Thr pórtala of the Albuquerque rlt)
a. bonis .whose doma have hern
barrad ami i..ii..i. and ghadea drawn
lor the past tlin t month, will
Ule open MondB momios,
Seplellllier 1Ü. The S. llool lellsus
recently complete,) Indleattw a larger
number of children Ol bool age In
the . It) thun ever before and thla
rm-an- an Increased atiéndame al the
ny schools. Anticipating an un-
usually large enrollment, the board
f education has prepared for ihe
rush A four-roo- addition la i ei nn
hum io iba Fourth ward school, and
it i balieved that it "in bJmoai en-
tirely completed before ihe llrst of
OOARDSit in Enr- - SHffTINC SEKVTCt;
5ETA1LS oi I iff
Ml-- i
Hah and atatr. It ulao auhllahea '
N IS DIRE
CtOMViX).
AINED in r
IED IU THE NEW
. HON OF RA I RONS.
IS CATALOGUE.
ducation of
ai they think i
la l.a liar, asaiatai
mathemaih
I agtltll (.radi
f Centra I iiuiidiuK
cine King
rna K ergm-siu- i
ft'. s in order to ac commodate ihe in-- .
re.is,, use ot those linea, jt Is un- -
by auperlntendent-progreaci- v
átate, u
the edaeatlona clui n the coiiall
aiious Appointments Made drrsiood that the latter
company huí
aire d', its willingness to
make if; change and Improve Its
M pa
Mra.
t ilion should be.
'tapmaiiuii
The lleckcr-M- .
Magdalena. Ko.-oi-
Ward s liool
Hulla, prlnc
ImaadmaaKv.
iah i ornpanv Of
9 countv. todaT. 1. to Fill Vacancies on Director- -
--si f T ' i . ' i i . I
'rervice and it is expected thut th
other companv will likewise favor itl with Territorial Secretary Nathfiluies oi lernioriBi institti- -
made.
Mías Itoae Mee. Ilift erad"-- .
Mlaa Batttrti a A. Hl Uiht. aeaond
í i ade
IN Jaffa an iiinendri" ill to us charter
Increaatng i ta capttalnviHon from $30.
"') to 100.1100.d gradeMiaa EUxabeth T irer. ihl
MIhx Adah aiiKhn. fouilli
A OEM I IM, PIIiE CURE IOAIN8T is th. only no
and therefore lawful pile cure. All scientific and medical author
men declare EVERT inr;rctliciit A pile remedy suitable for 11
lies; satuc authorities condciru thelNJURIOEB DOPE, narcotic and oth
er poisonous pile medicines and Supreme. Courts uphold these autlioil
lies.
i ni a, i m;s i'ii,i;s on v.ii PAID.
Ml modern drusciats of highest standing In Albuipierque gg
Hujttüand Pharaaarr, AUarado riu .lohn .1. llaniiltou, 11. Ituppe,
Wllllaint lime '., 3. fi. crF'Uj Co.. Van Ilrue Co.
MAKE IT SIMPLEgr.Mle
next week All h'illdinus have been
thorough!) renovated and rt pairedluperlntrndenl W 0 Hierllna.tt.fter
a luía summer, ha 'a n aaful in
getting everything liilu aplaudid snpe
for the cotatng tarín and everything
Indtoatea thai It mil la a moal tic- -year
Ha peri nt andan! (Merlina announced
yesterday thai the In si thing on theprogram on tin opening day 111 be
the cbtaatflcation ol pupila.
ferhina, iiiih KtadrMhh ftlani hi
i lu in JeurnallItMias .lull. INBARBERFR SCOSania IV. N Ii Sept 2. OavatmofMili today ra --appointed the following
mem lie ra ,,r territorial hoards Wil SAYS HITCHCOCK
FIGHTFOñ FORTUNE
liam K OortBer of Vegas, for Urn
lurritorlaj aayium for the insane, it.W iiopkina ot Albuquerque, for the I
nlveraly ol .e Mexico; A. H. Hll-- ti
I Han Antonio, for the School of)
aeventh gradee
Mim VVlnllred llilhatd, BlxUl and
aevatttb gradea.yrnnil Ward flf aaiirf
ii i' Taylor, principal, hita and
mxiii gradea
Mlaa Anna lutjard, llflh and -- nth
gradea
Mlaa Elate MoOregor, fourth grade
Miaa 'ida PtaMtey. third grade.
li. I.etlK Walaon. aeeoud grade.
Miaa Cora utljard, iirt and aPttundgradea.
TO ARIZONA
Hi CLOVIS
I hope pupils fun inn regular pro
mm inn carda from h Albuquerque
public m IiooIh " anid Mr Sterling yes-
terday, "nr from publte school In
this or other Htatea ahere aúllenle
school standard are maintained. in
ha classified without examination.
These pupila win be ramlahed with
hei ked book liria. nsslunid leggUBa
and dlauilaaed lor the duv 'I'lnv will
aie the NtudentH time to purcnaae
hooka and w ho.d mat. rial, and lie In
leadlnean for regular work the
doy.
North Texas Female College
"KIDD-KE- CONSERVATORY"
HAROLD VON MICK WIT Z. Oisscros
Classical, Scientific and Literary Courses, Music, Art and Expression
Lemding Ladie Coícge of the Southiott: In Pationfr. in Eornlltucer, to the Fiok
Aitv in Location. f For catalogue, atidrcn tfat president.
MRS. L. A. KIDD-KE- PRESIOCNT
Mines, at Socorro- Hiram lludley. of
lain Crucaa, for the tiaMrge of AktI-cdftar- e
and Mechanic Arts.
Kolia.Traveling Auditor Charlea V Saf-th- e
taxable aaaeaamenl lo I,CS3,S47.
rolla of Guadalupe count) fot itlB.
The total geaegafflcnl ia tl.TTL'.liliO, the
exemptlona amount to flOf.tla and
níliiiicfíir n DlUOilllMOlLI vu UI VJU O Uf,S
Reception in Prescott and
Offers Some Advice on the
State Constitution.
Mi-- s Ida t'ooprr. firat grade
mi Lilile Keeper, riix grade.
Third Wanl PMpDOl
J V, 'Murk, principal, alxth and
aeventh gradea.
Mi Oertrada Ta kken, uxih and
aeventh gradea.
Mian Cora Allen alxth and aen-ntl- igrada.
Hi., ta gable aaaeaamenl to .((..1..M T.
i losa of over half a million dollars,
cauaed b) ihe drouth and homestead-
ers moving mu of the country .
's Hosnebtead j
w Valued at
ntested; Attor- -j
icJcnce in Coast
' Kxiimlnutlon for
furnish the second It
lay program. Ever)
admouioii III
m mi the MVm-pupi- l
ahould he
Aithur Leibel!
Property No
$200,000 Co
ney Seeks E
City.
saum oCK, a . a.
BUSINSSS MOI.U
M . Wit LIAMK. AM",
ASSOOIAT Pai0fSHERMAN. TEXASmi hand the Mm da Waiting until
... un it lhinii 1
Volarte I'lililir Vppoinlcd.
i i.e. i rnor Mills todav appointed the
following in. larlcs public: Cheater A.
Hunker of Lax Vegas; William s.
of Cimarron; Nathaniel T.
Kaghnid. Quay couaty; ami m B.Mtckey of Alliuqueniiie.
Im orpoi-alion- .
Miss i;. trade M Kelley. fourth
and fill h gradea.
Miaa Audrey f. Kchack, third andfourth gradea.
Mlaa Kdnu Wirt, ae, I grade.
Mlaa Ida Ifilder, flrat and aacoad
BIG RANGE INTERESTS VtiT l V RELIEF,itisl l it l i EKEIM NORTH ARI7flrJAA human Inter, si
.
I fiai s of fortane is
V'illiums. an attorncv
the entrame examination if panned
will only make entranca more diifl- -
ult. both for IpMhei gnd pupil
The aaalgnmenta toi the rear were
announced bj upeiintendenl Hterllng
.eaterday. There are tin change! In
tin prim inula and lanchera ha. beel
uaalgned to their old poaillona wher-eve- r
poaallde 1'lie lull Hat of
follona:Ug$ hVbooi
ii'.niial Building)John Milne, prltulpal mat hernatlia
,MIh Naac) lle.ijtt. gaaiatanl prln- -
gradea.
Miaa Incorporation papera Were filedday by tin- Barrando Waiter UsersNannie Creel. Ilrst gra are disposed of Fflywood Hot SpringsMata E Tain, llrsi gnMlaa
Mlav Edith Wirt filth grad.
orv of the ra-toi- d
by ii W.
of I'ioViS. N'e
San Kramlsco
to Uta natural -
f Arthur
and
e liecome rich
a governmcni
r.-- s it t'lovls
ttoTe was not
otb
Ii i:
" MWHWy Building.
Washington, ti. C.. Sept. I
All our people are Scrambling and
flithtliiR over the new constitution for
New Mexico, " said J. O. Uardcu. aprominent land owner and politician
of Albuquerque, who ras in the, city
lor several day the past week.
"We hope to have about Ule same
brand of constitution as Texas." con-
tinued Mr Harden. "i lur people are
Conservative and want a conservative
oaetltutton.
"tin September fi. Wa aIll hold an
le, Hon to send delirates lo the '
convention to be held at
Santa l"c OCtOberl. The new slate
will nositivc-l- io rcpiililican.
'The growth of New .Mexico Is
Boclatlpn oi Roawell The caplUliaa-llo- n
la Í 7 ó 0011. divided into It.bgO
shares The Ineorpoia ton and di-
rector ara; J M O'Brien, lian
M i ieut, H. M iow. of
RoaweU. eac h 0 shares; W. C. Held of
P"or Rlsrumatism. Kulucv
lllnanilía Pleasure and I
sort combined. Acldtess.
I'oMiiii Ward Kcbagd.
J it. MctTollum, principal
and aevenlh
Mlaa RIlH K llo.laon. sixth
alegli o. n ho is nn n
gathering evMaae a.i
ization and rosidern .
holt of the same plat1
his lour hrothera liav
by each taking up
honieslen.il ol lCa ui
some yours ajto. vv hen
a railroad Ithln
Prescott. Arig.. Au
yeaterday afternoonArtaong where he vImportant livestock
If. 31. Hemming
from northern
rus culled on an
mJaakln, B. A. T. Mciii :i;io i i
lavvviMsl Hot Springs. Mrumeral miles,
id lu Hie Kan
Anthony, favorably known in cattle
transactions as n buyer in thla field,
ave publicity to the taking over of
the vast rango Interests of tin- West
in Uve stock company ami in,, wv- -
As the story la i
Hraiiclsco "t'hronliJi
and Fritz ladhelt i.
wonderful People arc flocking the
from all sections, and I believe it
the ttoming cauntrj ."
ir. un ilcrmany In
live In the Missioi.
opened a bgjpbar '
brethers, t itta ami
ly after. 1 ear lit
Alfred, Arthur
nut to that city
Ml and i lit 10
w hete Arthur
lop. Two other
'url ' utile short
that there vval
nt land open for
MeXlCO. Alfred.,
to that territory
.MiI' tnauateri appointed Ii
att and Wyatt herds, ranging in Nava-jo. Coconlo and Yavatal counties. The
number of animals involved in this bigileal will aggregate at least S,MQ, and
considering the prevailing- price, is one
uf the heavieat flngnoial stock invest-
ments of recent months. The range
rights affected In this deal are located
near HolbTook, Williams and Chino
valley. Mr. Anthony has been identi-
fied w ith the cattle industry for many
reara, and - conversant with the west.
nun. and he Is firmly axainst Ihe en-trenched "intercala" thai have become
so obnoxious to the people. Wh;
then, should he not ne.ek the opportun-ity in vote again to oust Mr. Cannon
and to continue agrvlng hla constitu-
ency as an opponent of the 'inter-eats'.'- "
It may not iiaVg occurred to thepeople i f the slate- ol Washington, buthere is the fad Poindexter will never
unaln vote to ou- -t Joseph G. Cannonlie has voluntarily tlven up that priv-ilege, lie Is not a candidate for re-
election In the house of reuresenta- -
ico nd a fisona
New .Mexico l.ouis I. Kerr
some guod govern m
I settlement In New
I irrita a nd itto greai
j and each filed Uph
I of aov iTimii'iil land
at
a iiunricr section
Ii Is pttuated near
oi riovls. Thethe present town
rotlnrs had taken mil their firm pa
Hermanas: Alberto O, Ortega at Pas-
tura. William J. Walker al IClrtlaad:
Itouert J. Poolf al Vaacej Thomas II
Williamson at Chloride
Arizona Karl I!. A Stevenson at
Adamana.
N'evv poeto! fices csialdished and
pers In tlv I'nltcd States district
court lu San franclsc.. 'or natural!!-otio- n
l.efore thev filed llndr appllca-tlon- s
for Ihe homestead The Other
followed after, and each
prn range possibilities.. He has been I
In this section but a few months audi
came h'-r- front Texas, where he was'
prominently identified with the range!
industrv many v cars.
i (lostma.-ti-r- s appointed:
Aturi(iie. Valencia county, N" M.
Candelaria C Da Gáfela. Post master,
N. U.j
I'nioli
Ralph.
ed in
ki Cerrito. fian
Oeorge ijn. p
county, v. .M--
poatmaaier.
toatofflcea t.
.Miguel county,
gUnadter, Qu'.
and Louise
be dlecontlat
lives and ' I'm les Joe" will be elecl-- j
ed or dcefatcd for the speakership
Without a word one way or the otln i
from Polndexter
And there's the Im onsistency, it is
alleged, of the insurgent program
Polndexter. for Instance, Is not trying
to go on with a fixed plan of reformHe Is trying. It is claimed., to seize tin
ehattCti for personal preferment. II,. Is
i now a candidate lor the United States
ue nate.
Suppose ha is successful In hln sen-
atorial election. That other notable
object of Insurgency uttuck. teMtolNelson W. Ablrich of Tthoclc Island.
filed applications for homeatead. i
the first filings. It is alleged'
that In I Hi Arthur Wed Ids applica-
tion hile he UiiK i'l a resident of
the coast cltj and gafore lie to
New Mexico, and the cooteatant has
engaged Williams to attack Arthur's
. hilm on ihe ground of fraud
Tuve n Makes I ami Valuable,
i p to 1191 ihe land was of no great
gfionei value, luit In thai year Ote
N. M
New Mexico and Arizona
l.cr E
llu.vnes, liio ArHbg coi
Mail to flaneo, San Juan
Ban Ignacio, QuadaluM
ENEMIES CLAIM
POINDEXTER IS
SELF-SEEKIN- G
count)
ounty
its course! m. Mall to Vnsttira.Baata i', railroad changed
aiid hiiill a cutoff at Bale i.il tlami taiui Troy. I'inal countv. Ar
nit a small IoimihHc or ii) acres close , vin
to the homesteads of the l.elbells. .'tier mull rout.
rhe railroad sold off lb'' town lots ,n r .Mexico
be established
.rliona nrxl
" Ill be th'-r- e in the senate WiiHt willPolndexter us senator do'.' Direct his
attention to the Irrcgularl tlei of the
to
am!
eery cheaply and built a depot anil month: regular senator from waahlnaton.Its machine simps on tne sue. wnivn ley I.. Jones'.' What else 'thai named Clovla, Then the value
..I the land jumped and the town rrew
until it came up to the line of Ihe
Leibe II holdings, which are BOW
valued al L'liiiiinn
Should lln- contestant succeed in
Opponents of Washington Can-
didate for Senate Declare He
Has b'rokcii Faith With the
Insurgent Foices.
laist i.ns Vcua to Cleveland, via
I. i Alamos. Sapillo. I.ucijcva and
Mora: ong delivery on each of the
week dajra The contract "as award-
ed to Bugento it omero of uu? VggjM
at $1.781 a year.
Iloelada to Sa pello. N. M.; one
each acrk day: contract award-
ed to Pablo de Herrera of lloejada. at
$ I '.i f, a ear.
Caima to Kaconta, m.; three
deliveries a lvci-k- ; contract awarded
to llenrv A Hallare! of Kncinn al
7."i0 per annum
Ranta itita to Hanover, K. M , one
delivery On e ach week dav eoutract
As a matter of fact. Mr. PolndcNtci
In the Cnlted States senate, it Is suid.
would be more helpless than Polndex-
ter in the house, if he were aotuatedby honest motives of golnc- - on wltb
the task of reforming that body. Hut
after a session of consistent
atioii with th,. democratic minority. .1
Is alleged, he has become a ratiK die
"iter even from the cause of Insiflpeicy. And for why? Because. It i
' lid he believes lie can plav upon tnprejudices of the day and slide UpwardInto the señale.
Invalidating tin- - honteatead claim of,
Arthur he will be irlveli tin prefer-
ence in filing his own application for
the land.
PICKING GOTTDN
Morning Journal Bureau.
61;; Mijusey Building, ,
Waah burton, D. c. Aug;, i i
If Miles Polndexter, reareaafabitlve liare ire niauv insurer, nts oho u "awarded lo the Chino Topper entu hi cuagieaa from the Third disirict nfl honeatljr in 'he business of iiiKiirirenc:'
CARLSBADCROP Hi
na nv. John M suiiv. general superin-
tended, at $225.
Tubac to Nogalea, Aria : two
ric. .i week: contract an arded to
ApOlonk) Aldal of Tubac. at 33
the gtata of Waehlngton, has any call
upon the peopl,. of his state for con-
sideration It must be upon the fact
that he has been and is an insurgent
republican lu his one brief term In
the house In has certainly gained
nothing 'or his constituents save per-
sonal notoriety.
Uut he has voted lo oust Joe Can
iney teei inai tnev nave accomplish
ed something and ran do more. Poin
dexter. It is illr;ed, should not "'
counted ami na these, (fe haa broken
from th,. .aiikt. K,.r the eicke of gath-iiiL- -
a hlghat office he has throw a
aara) tin chance of further aervlce pnth,. side wbh alilch ho aligned him
self.
Tin- - United States geological sur-
vey lias lust Issued new rcll, f map.
of Blgbee and liny. Arizona.6in8 Will Soon Be at Work on
the Pecos; 2500 Acres Will
Average Half Bale to Acre.
should be lout when
sv utptniiis of croup.
Cough Itemed given
child I comes hoarce.
Xut a ni In ut
a child shows
t 'taamberlala'a
as soon us the 1Health Firstor even alter (he croupy cough ap-peal, will prevent the attack. Soldb; all drttcgiata.iu J... on ilII The colI ,.rrminl 11, f I.. Ubad, N M . Augr" liOca rl
150.000 GOVERNMENT
TROUT TURNED LOOSE
IN COLFAX COUNTY
ton plckera are abroad 'n Ihe land
The giaa ale being ov crha uleel and
will soon begin ginning the fleec)
tnple. Tin r arc nliout t event) five j
hundred acres in cotton under the
project. I.oviuu haxlnir the brgat j
rragr Even ihe worst uosimist
think- - thai the ron win average half
a bale to th- - gora Uvea at this rate
cotton at the xircwnl prices I a
Mone in., k, i Tram N" MiniKht in a t frti-
-
iinl liwli c ir iri.m tl... lililí Iwrina má
Pleasure Follows!
For buildin.e, sturdy, evcry-da- y health that endures,
no other food equals
Grape-Nu- ts
XOLTLL find here in our store "the greatest
A show on card' of good clothes; more first
prize winners than anywhere else; all the high-clas- s,
thoroughbred styles; and you can just as
well take a first premium as not.
Hart Schatfner & Marx
Prat samaei i: Meek Prof J Leadvllle. Colo., yen tarda- - and theM si o he. tne lending Chicago -- du- ,,,, taken raateraja) afternoon
calora relumed to :hicaao to aa-- over the Hockv Mountain lo Cimar-- :
ume their dutUg alter sp. inline about ron and I'te Park. where S9.tMliv., weeks lore r.lth mad) inv.-l- - braog and Mack spotted trout will
minis here several years ami and be turned lOOga In the llayado and In
aaaalt) spend roma lime each year at 1 aevaral nrlvate fish ponds aar I'te
their fcrm nor c'arlabad They are Park Tin- .. i n the i v i. ,
mm ii pteaaed vith the raanti and
are ear mm h interested In the de
the bureau of fisheries of the depart-mee- t
of . ommerve and labor, and Is
reajalarl) employed In distributing
game ftah for stcxklnt: purpose to
velopment of the Bfojed at tin- iires- -
. nt time Thev have mI'.hii fortv
in orchard and something Ilk- - Ihe streams of this western country. There's a Reason"The car is thomughlv eoulppcd. andIghly gerea In nhaPa in charge of five keepers, and contain
all the apparatus lor Ihe sale transPLANS PROGRESSING
FOR NEW TUCUMCARI
EXPERIMENT STATIONWW slvlt s n v colorings, new
all-wo-
ol fabrics, perfect tailorim'; let us
portation ,t the minnows The as-
sortment taken to Cimarron yeater- -
te mostlv black spotted or na-
tive iroul. meaauring about one-ha- lf
inch In length. The brook troui
neaiured an Inc h. The car oontaln- -
,1 us own aeratina plant. which
.. . - l ie water , an constanily oay-feal-i b the toning of air through
th witter.
Giape-Nut- s is crisp and delicious and contains the
vitalizing food elemeits which nature giows in wheat
and bailey for tebuildmg brain and nerves.
"The Road to Welville," in packages, will inteiest ev-e- ty
thoughtful reader.
show you how well we can lit vou in these perfect clothes.
Suits $20 to $35 Overcoats $18 to $30
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
Tu. .m. r. V VI . Sept If ins
resent plan of the humln-- ol
mm. r. ,. ,,! Tii. uracarl aad well,
lia i it. aiB bave a government
station. The plan is t.. turn
three miles
.'. of townhan.la ! th Kderal
int.. tin
rnment
'liamberlain s folic, 'hulera and
hrrbo.a Kemedy i toda) the beliowi, medicine in use i.,r the rellel
id . nr. of bowel complaints. It
rea griping, diarrhoea, dysentery,
id shn.n.i ksi taken the first un-
tura? loosen of the bowele It laSIMON STERN IHE CENTRAL AV E. ( LOTHIER1 Iually viluabl lor . hthlfen and Iiuii it atwara ure asi hj .tt JPosium Ceresl c'ompanv. Ltd. Battle I'reek. Mini.,
